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ORTHODOXY FALSE, SINCE SPIRIT^ 

UALISM_IS TRUE.
A LEOTUKEBY PROF. WILLIAM DENTON, 

In Music Hull, notion, Sunday, March 27,1870.

Reported for tlio Banner of Light.

A very large audience assembled to listen to 
the remarks of Prof. Denton on the above-men
tioned subject at Music Hall, and his lecture was 
received throughout with unbounded enthusi
asm..
' In commencing the speaker said: Everybody 
lias heard of the witty saying of Sidney Smith: 
‘‘Orthodoxy is my doxy, and heterodoxy is tlio 
other man’s doxy." But this is hot wliat I meap 
by Orthodoxy when I say " Orthodoxy is false, 
since Spiritualism is true.” I mean the peculiar 
religious doctrines taught by what are generally 
termed the Evangelical churches—those who take 
the ground that the Bible is the inspired, infalli
ble word of God; that man is totally depraved 
and born to do evil continually in consequence of 
Adam’s transgression; who believe in the eterni
ty of torment tq which man thus became liable, 
and that Jesus Christ, the second person of the 
Trinity, is the only name under heaven by which 
men can bo saved and admitted through the 
pearly gate into tho Now Jerusalem; without 
which they go down to that pit of despair where 
there is. weeping and wailing forever, and by 
whose aid they ascend to the heavens, there to 
sing eternally the praises of thoir Redeemer. The 
term therefore includes Catholics, Orthodox Qua
kers, Methodists, Baptists, Presbyterians, and a 
host of others.

IFc are in daily reception of communications 
from those in spirit-life who once belonged to Or
thodox churches—they believed in Jesus as their 
Saviour; they were baptized in his name; they 
believed themselves mysteriously born again, and 
died in the faith, with tbe full prospect of tbe 
heaven that bad been preached to them as a re
ward of the righteous, from tlieir infancy. We 
now converse with them, and find them just such 
persons as we knew upon earth; they confess to 
vs that the views they held here were altogether 
contrary to the condition of things there; they 
confess to us that their ideas of future life were 
nearly all false, and that Orthodoxy was as 
wrong as its name is right, They find ho God 
upon a great white throne, no Jesus sitting at liis 
righthand, no twelve subordinate thrones upon 
which his fishermen disciples sit judging the 
twelve tribes of Israel; there are nd eye-full 
Leasts guarding the throne and crying "Holy, 
holy, holy!" day and night; there are no elders 
forever casting down tlieir golden crowns; there 
is no New Jerusalem decked with pearl and sap
phire and onyx and rubies. The Leaven of Or
thodoxy has no existence, and never had, save in 
the ideal creation of some ignorant fancy.

But in addition to the church-members afore
said, we come into daily communication with the 
spirits of the departed who never belonged to any 
religious organization, never attended church,: 
never wero born more than once, and were there
fore orthodoxically wicked, and given over to the 
devil, to suffer the torments of hell forever. Yet 
we find they are in no fiery prison, “where sin
ners must with devils dwell in darkness and 
chains;” they are swimming in no shoreless 
brimstone lake, with waves of damnation rolling 
over their guilty souls; they are not crying for a 
drop of water to cool their scorched tringues; 
they are not even advising their friends who are 
still on earth to believe the doctrines of Ortho
doxy and obey its requirements, that they'may 
improve tlieir condition when they pass to the 
land of souls. The Orthodox hell and heaven 
alike depart, and Orthodoxy, dressed in crape, 
goes weeping after them. No more can the 
Orthodox poet, picture, (as did Pollock in bis 
“Course of Time”) the sinner’s abode: ' 
. "Wklo was tho place,

And deep as wide, and ruinous as deep. ' 
Beneath I saw p lake of burning Are, .
With tompost tojsed perpetually, and still
Tho. waves of fiery darkness, ‘gainst tho rocks 
Of dark damnation broke, and music made 
Or melancholy soft; and overhead. 
And all around, wind warrod with wind, storm-howled 
To storm, and lightning forked lightning crossed, 
And thunder answered thunder, muttering sounds ’ ’ 
Of sullen wrath; and far as sight could pierce, 
Or down descend in caves ot hopeless depth, 
Through all that dungeon of unfading Arc,

’I saw most miserable belpgs walk; .
BurnlngTmntlnually. yot unconsumed;
EonSver wasting, yot enduring still; »

•'■'Dying perpetually, yet novor dead.
Borno wandered lonely In the desert flames
And some In fell encounter florcely met, . .
With curses loud, and blasphemies, that made 
Tho cheek of darkness palo; and as they fought 
And cursed, and gnashed their teeth, and wished to die, 
Their hollow eyes did utter streams of woo.
And there woro groans that ended not, and sighs
That always sighed, and tears that over wept .
And ever fell, but not In Mercy's sight." t .

' This was the hell of Orthodoxy. It has cooled 
down considerably since tliis was written. It 
was once As fiery as the primeval earth, when 
white hot billows, rolled along its breast, but it 
bids fair, ere long, to become a comfortable place 
of abode. All will yet learn that no worse hell 
exists than earth makes; the soul we carry with 
us makes of every place a hell or heaven. The 
evidence which we possess from our friends who 
return after death has proved this, and that the 
hell of Orthodoxy is false in every particular.:

If, then, this hell is false, man never was in 
danger of it; if the s6ul was never in danger of 
an Orthodox hell, it never needed any Jesus to 
save it from what never had an existence. 
Jesus, then, is no Saviour in the Orthodox sense; 
no salvation came by him; he was no more sent 
from God than Patrick’s baby born yesterday; 
no more the Son of God than Socrates who pre
ceded him, or John Brown who came after him, 
or wo who criticize him; no more a Saviour than 
Socrates, Plato, Seneca, or any of the mighty 
men of antiquity who shine like stare in tbe old 
Pagan heavens. They were Saviours just as

much as Jesus of Nazareth ever was. Tho com
monly-received idea of Orthodoxy with regard to 
Jesus falls to the ground, and with it those con
cerning hell aud heaven. The whole plan of sal
vation as taught by Orthodoxy is essentially un
reasonable, mean and unmanly. The whole hu
man race had become by sin exposed to eternal 
torments, and were of themselves utterly unable 
to do one good deed, or think one ,good thought. 
In this lost condition God, in his great mercy, 
forms the plan to save us through the merits of 
his well-beloved Son, who became sin for us, and 
suffered in our room' and stead. We Have no 
virtue, but tlie virtue of Jesus is to be attributed 
to us. We deserve nothing lint hell—even, the 
best of us—but by some godly hocus-pocus we 
are to be conjured into heaven.' What an un
manly business is this! Where is tho man pos
sessing the soul of a man that would wish to 
sneak into heaven under the cloak of Jesus, when 
ho knew in his own soul tliat he had no right 
there? Suppose that snowy robe should bo torn 
from his back, and he revealed in his hideous 
filth! Tho heaven of Orthodoxy must be ono of 
poltroons and spiritless fawning sycophants, who 
chant forever the praises of him who cheated the ■ 
Prince of Darkness of Ills duo, and opened a 
palace of bliss for hell-deserving sinners, who, 
for the privilege of entering, must bow and sing 
glory to him who redeemed them forever! Such 
a scheme was never got up in America; it 
smacks of the despotism, the tyranny, the servil
ity and the meanness of the Old World. Every 
true soul intuitively scorns it, saying, “ If I have 
done deeds worthy of hell, then to hell I will go, 
and bear its penalties like a man. I wish for no 
cloak to conceal my guilt; I desire no heaven 
that I have not won ; such a heaven would bo an 
intolerable hell." [Applause.]

I object to the whole Orthodox scheme of sal
vation; finite man is guilty of an. offence against 
God. He incurs by this means a debt that noth
ing but infinity can pay. All earth’s treasures 
cast into tlie balance weigh not the millionth of a 
feather—the brightest jewels of heaven move not 
the balance one jot The exchequer of a God can 
only furnish the means to pay this mighty debt 
we owe. What shall Bq done? If the debt is not 
paid, hell and its eternal torments await every 
sinful soul. At length Jehovah plans tbo won
drous scheme; Jesus, one with the Father, the 
second person in the ever adorable trinity, comes 
down to this abode of guilty wretches; he is born 
of a woman, grows up to be a young man, makes 
tables and chairs with his reputed father, preaches 
in Judea, is hung upon a cross for his radical opin
ions, and dies exclaiming," My God, my God, 
why hast thou forsaken me?" He bore man’s 
sins, suffered in his stead, washed out with , the 
blood of a God the damning spot of guilt in God's 
book of justice, and God can now be just and the 
justifler of him that believeth in Jesus1. t

What a medley! God is tho creditor, yet God 
in the person of liis Son pays tho debt. Man is 
the debtor. Tbe debtor is poor, and cannot pay 
one cent of the infinite debt he owes. God de
mands tho amount, and holds his glittering sword 
ready to cut him down unless tlio sum is paid. 
Man in an agony looks up, expecting the blow to 
descend. But God’s pity is moved for tho trem
bling wretch. “You cannot pay, I know," says 
he, “ lint the debt must be paid to the uttermost 
farthing. . How else could my justice lie satisfied? 
Now I think of a plan,” and taking out a full 
purse from liis pocket, he hands it to the sinner, 
who returns it to his creditor; God pocketsit with 
a satisfied air. The debt is paid, justice is satis
fied, and the sinner may how be justified. And 
this is the wonderful plan of salvation! Man was 
so wicked before Jesus came, that God could by 
no means pardon him; but he kills God and thus 
crowns bls wickedness. ’ And God is graciously 
pleased_to forgive him, receives him into Jiis 
house.and calls him his son!

The God who declares tbat he will by no means 
clear the guilty, and that every man s/iall he re
warded according to his works, is by this salva
tion represented not only as clearing the guilty, 
but predicating this clearance upon the sufferings 
.of tbe innocent, and rewarding men not accord
ing to their works, but their belief in the works of 
another. God is, according to this salvation, the 
veriest Shy lock; “ I will have the due and forfeit 
of my bon’d, though every soul that I have made 
in deep damnation endless sink.” The sword of 
his justice, red hot, can only be cooled in the 
blood of his innocent Son; and even after the 
debt has been- paid, he is to wreak his eternal 
vengeance upon the great ma.ss of mankind, who 
with good sense refuse to accept such a useless, 
contradictory, irrational and unmanly system!

We are told that it is our duty to love this God, 
but who, knowing bls character, can think of lov
ing such a monster? Tell the captive pining in 
his solitary dungeon to love the tyrant that placed 
him there; tell the slave to love the master who 
has robbed him of his dearest rights since he-be
gan to breathe, and whose back Is yet bloody 
from the blows of his cruel lash; tell the mother 
to love the fiend who has slain her darling child, 
and who stands gloating upon her unutterable 
agony! As impossible is it for us to love this idol 
that Orthodoxy has set up. This devil-creator, 
plaguer of the human race, framer and jailor of 
bell, and tormentor of the damned, may excite 
man's fear, hatred or horror, but how can he ex
cite our reveience or our love? Reason can never 
accept him as father; Love shrinks with terror 
from his presence, and Justice says,“Let him 
die, for he is unworthy to live.” And die he must. 
The gods of silver and gold, of iron and brass, of 
wood and stone, shall perish, and their worshiped 
be ashamed of their folly; and so shall this grim, 
blood-besprinkled, angry, revengeful, eternally
hating God of Orthodoxy die, and millions of ran
somed. souls shall join in swelling to tbe heavens 
his funeral hymn!

All these things false, then is Orthodoxy false. 
These churches of the living God, so called, are 
shams, every one, and. tho ceremonies performed

in them the veriest child's play. What has the 
soul of the universe to do with thoir pompousj 
prayers, tlieir silly rituals, their sprinklings and । 
dippings, tlieir port-wino-slppings called holy nae- | 
raments? What to do with their bogging, be- । 
seeching prayer meetings, their mesmeric revi- . 
vals, in which the hallucination of one Is coniniu- 
nicated to the many, and a foolish consistency 
leads men to cling to it for life? God lias no more 
to do with all this, than he has with the shoe
shops of Massachusetts or the prlnting-olliees, 
and it would bo just as proper to call a bull club 
the club of God, as a hundred ignorant Orthodox 
believers, God's ehurcli. It is high time that the 
pretensions of the high priests of a no bettor than 
Pagan mythology.were scouted,’and a true esti
mate made of tlieir pretended knowledge nnd 
power. Professing to know God, they are the 
most ignorant of him, for they do not study Na
ture by science, which alone reveals him; pre
tending to teach mon the way to heaven, they 
close, the door to tho very angels who come to re
veal it! :

Spiritualism is to aid greatly in delivering us 
from this spiritual tyranny and idolatrous man
worship, loading mon to the God and Saviour 
within that each possesses, to tho salvation that 
comes by the exercise of our own powers, and to 
the honvon for all, of which no I’.eter keeps the 
key, and to which the name of Jesus is no “open 
sesame.” Think of the time wasted in praising 
Jesus; praying to Jesus, preaching Jesus, and the 
labor and money squandered in spreading abroad 
a knowledge of this man over the world, instead 
of giving people a knowledge of themselves and 
the, laws of the universe—knowledge that con
cerns us every day. ■

Butif Jesus is no Saviour there is no forgive
ness of sin tb those who trust in him or pray to 
him. Put as much faith and trust in a rubber 
doll, and there is no doubt it would be equally ef
ficacious in.removing guilt and sendingthamourn- 
ing sinner home rejoicing. “But I have felt it 
Acre," replies tbe Christian, placing his hand upon 
his breast. Yes, tbat is the place to feel it, but it 
would be much better to Zuwio it here [touching 
the forehead]. But the Mohammedan has felt it 
here [in the heart], and who saved him? Tho 
Catholic, after confession, has felt it here; the 
Mormon feels it here, and so does the Buddhist; 
aud who saves alt these? The believer in Jesus 
is not saved from sin, for he confesses himself a 
sinner every day of his life; he is not even saved 
from the filthy habit'of tobacco-chewing. On 
communion days you may see those who have 
been cleansed in the blood of the Lamb, taking 
the quid out of their mouths that they may put 
the body of Jesus in; and he then suffers a worse 
fate than when crucified by the Jews on Mount 
Calvary, The believer in Jesus is not saved from 
bigotry, or ignorance, or sickness, or, indeed, any 
evil; and all professions of this character rcsul[ 
either from ignorance or a desire to deceive. The 
whole thing is a Cheat, and the sooner we seo it 
and proclaim it, the better for all mankind!

Butif these Orthodox doctrines are not true 
then the Bible upon which they rest is hot true— 
its statements with regard to the condition of man 
after death are false. The Bible says in dolorous 
accents:

“That which befiuleth the sons of men befnll- 
eth boasts; even one thing befallotli them: as the 
ono diethj so dieth the1 pthqr; yea, they have all 
one breath; so that a man hath ho preeminence 
above a boast; for all is vanity.

' All go unto one place; all are of tho dust and all 
turn to dust again." :

“As tbe Cloud is consumed and Vanislioth away, 
so lie that goeth down to the grave shall como up 
no more.”. . .
. This, ih the light of modern, science and revela
tion, is false. When the Bible says men sleep in 
dust, awaiting the blast of that mighty trumpet 
which is to awaken them, the statement is false, 
Our friends are not sleeping—they never died in 
fact; they live, they love; and come to us, teaching 
that the life of tbe future is but a continuation of 
that of the present; that the future world is far 
different from the gloomy and unnatural pictures 
recorded by. the Bible. The statements of the 
Bible, therefore, our experience’ demonstrates to 
be false, whpn it tells us that God answers prayer 
and that. Jesus is the Saviour of mankind. .

When the Bible teaches the great division, nt 
some future day, of the righteous sheep from the 
wicked goats—the one on the right hand, the.other 
on the left-rand that tbo Great King shall then 
say to the one: " Come, ye blessed of my Father, 
inherit the kingdom prepared for you from the 
foundation of the world,” and to the other: “ De
part from me, ye cursed, into everlasting fire pre
pared for the devil and bis angels,” it says that 
which is false; there is notaword of truth in such 
statement. ' .

You tell me that the Bible is the text-book of 
our churches; it is read in our schools; it is recog
nized in our courts of justice, and reverenced even 
by our men of science. Yes, and it was the text
book of all slave-holders from New Jersey to 
Texas; it was reverenced by Constantine, the 
bloody tyrant of the fourth century, and is rever
enced to-day by nearly every criminal that our 
prisons hold. But the less that is said about the 
reverence that men of science have for it tho bet
ter. The reverence that such men as Agassiz, 
Dana, Hitchcock and others have for it is the fra
ternal greeting of Joab, who speaks peaceably to 
Abner, but smites him under the fifth rib so that 
bodies; a kiss is on their lips, but a dagger in 
their hands.'

We cannot do otherwise than to discard it (the 
Bible) as authority. It abounds with false state

. ments, bad grammar, bad logic, bad science, and, 
what is worse than all, bad morality. It has been 
the bulwark of slavery, woman’s degradation, 
bigotry and religious persecution in every age, 
and blasts every soul that submits with unques- 
Honing reverence to its teachings. Under the di
rection of Orthodoxy it has made Christ a high
wayman, who clutches men by the throat nnd 
demands, “ Your soul’s life, or belief in my doc

trine! Doubt and be damiiiW accept my dogma 
and I will give you a ticket to tlm city of God, 
where yon shall, at the expense of reason, sing 
the praises of him who has redeemed you for
ever!" And we linve been so cowardly, as to,per- 
mit this creation of ignorance and bigotry to pa
rade our streets and throttle our citizens almost 
without expostulation, because lie lots loose the 
hound of public opinion upon those who refuse to 
yield to Ills outrageous demand! .

But now that day for us is forever, over. Wb 
say to Moses: Gome witli your old stories of God- 
planted gardens;, of God-created innocent people, 
who did not even know good or evil till tliey had 
partaken of a mysterious nnd forbidden fruit ; of 
wonderful walking and talking snakes; we will 
receive you as wo do tho Arab with his Night’s 
Entertainments, mid Swift with liis stories of 
Lilliputians and Brobdignnginns. Qnnishsrea*, 
sonable as the other^-men are as likely to bo 
ninety-six feet high as to bo nine hundred and 
sixty-nine years old. Yon nre just as welcome 
as tliey. Your tales can go with Sinbad the Sail
or, tho Wondqrfnl Lamp, and the Forty Thieves— 
no worse thieves than tlio Israelites after they had 
been forty yonts under your tuition. You saw 
God as Aladdin saw the enchanted garden. Yon 
talked with him, tlio Soul of the universe, as real
ly as Aladdin with tlio genl, and received tho 
tables of stone from him just as truly as Sinbad 
picked up the precious stones in the Valley of Dia
monds. We will give you a place by tbo side of 
those stories, but if you desire to palm off upon 
us tho account that you talked with God—tho 
Universal Soni—and ho belittled himself so much 
as to do as you record, wo tell you plainly you 
are stating what is false and utterly in opposi
tion to tlio rovealmonts of the nineteenth century. 
We will give the Bible a place with tlio Koran, 
the Talmud, the Book of Mormon, tho Vedas and 
Sliasters, Swedenborg's works and Andrew Jack
son Davis’s Divine Revelations. No more from 
God than they, and no more to bo taken as au
thority than they. Wo will say to.tho Orthodoxy 
of to-day, Away with these man-made creeds 
whicli seek to make idiots of us! If you can pre
sent reasons for your faith wo are prepared to 
consider them, but wo will not go one step further 
than reason sanctions,

But if the Bible of Orthodoxy is false, so is its 
God, which is based upon it. What becomes of 
the Jehovah, the great object of religious worship 
by the churches all over this broad land? Oh, 
ray friends, I must say it, though it bo the last 
words I speak in Boston: tho Jewish Jehovah 
which Orthodoxy accepts and worships is no less 
an idol than the. Baalzebub of the Philistine or 
tho Jove of tho Roman! Tlieone isjiistas blessed 
as tbo other! the ono is just as much your Maker 
as tho other ! If tho man who worships Jupiter 
is an idolater, tho man who worships Jehovah Ih 
equally so. If tlio toinplos of Jupiter were the 
fanes of an idolatrous people, then tho crowding 
churclios of Orthodoxy, scattered over our coun
try and the world, are also the temples of idola
trous worship, and tho ministers who this day of- 
flciate in tlieir pulpits are but. priests at the altar 
of the one great idol. [Applause.]

What lias the Soul of tlio Universe to do with 
that being who camo down and cursed Adam and 
Evo because they fell, when lie made them so 
that they could not help falling? A being who; 
through them, according to Orthodoxy,curses you 
and me—especially the woman! If a woman had 
written tho Pentateuch it would have been quite 
a different story. Is the Soul of the Universe re
lated to that being who found all the inhabitants 
of earth speaking one language, but who, in a fit. 
of ignorant jealousy, because he feared they would 
build a tower which would reach heaven, by 
which invasion lie should lose liis crown, con
founded tlieir language so that they could no long
er comprehend each other? The scimtijlc iinpos- 
nihility of the apprehended project ow/ht to have 
been apparent to the mind of an all wise poten
tate, if ho thought but for a moment bn tho sub
ject. [Applause.] If any human being possessed 
the pow&r, «diat would be said of him if, through 
a hasty lit of jealousy, ho should confound tlio 
speech of this audience so that, on retiring, no 
two could understand each other. . .

Is tho Soul of tho Universe related to the being 
who turned a woman into a pillar of salt because 
she looked back upon the home of her youth, and 
lingeringly left her friends to perish? A being 
who hardened Pharaoh's heart nnd then slow all 
the first born of Egypt because he tens liard-lieart- 
ed—who gave to the Jews the grand charter of 
death, and commanded them to slay of their 
enemies every one that had breath, in conse
quence of which they slow mighty nations, leav
ing neither man, woman nor infant alive?

Is the Soul of the Universe related to tho being 
who tempted Abraham to slay his cherished son;. 
and when the old patriarch took up tho knife to 
perform the dreadful deed, sent his angel to stay 
the murderous hand,arid said: . .

“In blessing I will bless theo, and in multiply
ing I will multiply thy seed as tho stars of heaven? 
and as the sand which is upon the seashore. * * *

And in tliy seed shall all tlio nations of the 
earth be blessed; because thou hast obeyed my 
voice.” ■ . ' • .' ■

Wliat a good old fellow lip was, to bo sure! 
Rpady to commit a murder because a'voice com
manded him. Human nature and the God within 
should have led him to reply: “ I won’t touch the 
lad for you or the whole universe!" [Applause.] 
When men set up such a god, they erect a great 
bloody idol, and it is our duty as recipients of 
clearer light to overthrow it, and demonstrate the 
falsity of its claims. .
: God did not create the earth and the heavens ip 
six days, for the earth and the heavens were nei
ther created in six days nor in sixty millions: lie 
did not make miln about six thousand years ago, 
but man has been here a hundred times as long. 
He had no more to do with tbe creation than Ju
piter the Thunderer, and a prayer offered to Ju
piter is just as good as a prayer offered to Jeho
vah: Oh Jupiter, Father of tbe gods, and lord of

lords; thou who created tlio heavens nml tho 
earth, anil mnn to dwell upon it, wo beseech theo 
to hear onr prayer, nnd give heed to the voico of 
our supplication. Thou wort tho god of Remits 
nnd llotiiuhis, the god of Ga snr and Seneca, and 
thou art our gnd mid we will worship theo. Thon 
wort, with tliy people, the Hotlines, ntul snliihied 
nil nations upon cnrtli to tlieir sway; thou gavest 
them dominion from sea to sen, nnd from Romo 
to tlio ends of the ea/lh. Oh Jupiter, bo with us 
ns thou wert with them; stibduo our enemies bo- 
fore ns; let tliy spirit, and the spirit of thy wife 
Juno descend and dwell in onr hearts, and abide 
with its forever. Hear ns and help us; give.us of 
thy light, thy wisdom and thy power, that wo 
may servo then with onr whole lives here, and be 
lilted to enjoy tho heaven of tlm gods hereafter. 
[Applause.] Why is not. that, as good ns ninoty- 
nlnn hundroillhs of the prayers offered in onr Or
thodox clilirclies? It will ascend just as high, 
and bo just as clleetual in bringing a. blessing 
down. Jove is ns nigh to thent that call upon 
him as Jehovnli; and we are ns much liis off
spring ns wo nro the children of him whom Paul 
calls tho God and Father of onr Lord Jesus 
Christ.

But I am asked:" How is it that, men of reason
ing powers and cultivated intellects have bowed 
down tothisGod? Why is it that, among tlm most. 
Intelligent people of this planet, Jesus is regarded 
ns tlm Saviour, and Jehovah ns tlm God and 
Father of all?" Tlm answer is, that tlm uinss of 
tlm people ask only that a thing shall Im popular. 
If they find a faith in existence when they arrive 
in a country, ninety-nine out of every hundred 
will draw It in ne they did tlmir mother’s milk. 
It Is dlillciilt to deliver ourselves from the influ
ences of onrly training, nml still more perhaps to 
resist the psychologic, influence of the masses sur
rounding us. As tlm magnetism of tho earth 
causes every poised needle to point to tho north, 
so tlio influence of a people's faith boars on every 
individual and tends to make each point in its 
direction. But few are able to withstand its influ
ence. <tf a thousand born in Arabia tliero is not 
probably morn than ono who thinks of question
ing tlio popular faith—"there is ono God, and 
Mahomet is his prophet." Tell them that Ma- 
liomet was llko other men, except that Im was 
more shrewd and more fanatical, and they ex
claim nt once: “ You infidel dog!" some say: “ If 
you havo no respect for our prophet, have somo 
for these indisputable facts: Mahometans num
ber to-dny ono hundred and thirty millions. Com
mencing six hundred years after Christianity, our 
religion has supplanted it in its original home. It 
hns ovorsproad not only Arabia, but Persia, Tur
key, Palestine, a largo portion of BouthoaHtorn 
Asia, and half of Africa. When nil Christian 
countries wero burled in tlm ignorance of tho 
dark ages, then science flourished only where •nr 
religion fostered it. Can you not see tho hand of 
God jn such n career?". He cannot,of course. 
Neither can I seo the hand of God in tho career 
of Jesus, nor in Christianity since liis death.

But I am asked: "How could Jesus havo nt- 
tnhieil the lofty position that Im at present occu
pies? how conld ho have commanded the venera
tion of tlm wisest and best for nearly two thou
sand years, if Iio was not. the Son of God and tho 
Saviour of mankind?” I answer tbat tho univer
sal expectation of a Messiah among tlm .lows 
wns just the soil to produce him in tlm day of 
ignorance nml superstition in which Im wns born. 
Let any man present himself before tlm Ameri
can public as a Snn of God, a nitraenloiiR .Sa
viour, with no better credentials than Jesus had, 
and how would bo be received? His mother 
denying tbat ho was Iris reputed father's son—tho 
only evidence to show that Im wns not illegiti
mate being such as drcams furnish; lie lives for 
thirty years, lint does scarcely anything worthy 
of record; Im picks out for liis disciples twelve 
illiterate and superstitious fishermen, who appear 
to have been ready to accept anything, however 
marvelous. When the skeptical very properly 
ask him for a sign of Ills Messiabship lie abuses 
them by calling them “nn evil nnd adulterous 
generation.” Circumstances favored his claim— 
just, ns Mahomet was favored—just as Gotama 
was favored. Ho was not the first by a hundred 
who had called himself tlm Christ, or was so con
sidered by men. How conld Gotama bo tho cen
tre of attraction to thousands of millions—four 
hundred millions now living—if ho was not what 
the Buddhists believe him to havo been: a God, 
and the saviour of mankind? How camo such 
gods as Zeus, Jove, Hercules, Bacchus and Escut 
lapiustobo worshiped by the master Intellects 
of Greece and Rome for ages? Beings that never 
existed at all, yot commanded the heart’s adora
tions of thousands of millions of the wisest and 
best of their time.

Jesus was a man who taught many beautiful 
and excellent lessons;, a man who sympatlilze'd 
with the poor and denounced thbir tyrants, but at 
tho same time taught many basons that woro 
neither true nor beautiful. Iio is no God nor mas
ter of ours, more than George Fox, Jolin Wesley, 
or Joseph Smith. We do not tlieroforo exhort 
mon to " stand up for Jesus,” but to stand up for 
humanity that needs it, Man has boon trampled 
upon, his reason trodden in tho dust that an idol 
might bo elevated upon it. Jesus is the Christian 
Juggernaut; in India tlie devotees throw tlieir 
bodies before tho idol—in Christian countries they 
prostrate their souls before theirs, and Jesus in 
liis triumphal car, drawn by bis blinded follow
ers, encouraged by his priests, rides ever over 
them. -

Jesus owed to Paul a great debt in tbe advoca
cy’ of his faith. Hero was a man, learned and 
eloquent, tired with tho thought tbat ho was God’s 
instrument to perform his purpose. • Under his 
energetic labors, a hitherto crude collection of ut
terances became a consecutive creed and gained 
believers, gradually advancing to popularity.

When a man asks mo to accept Christianity in 
consequence of its wide-spread power among 
men, I say, Christianity numbers two hundred
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should w.' mourn'.'

.■Mile lieu of tbe brilliant MIU
thob.gy furnishes many of tliii most attractive or- llinnh'iiuton, X. 1".Onliudoxy

' but it

It imprisoned Galileo, ItChrist.

to do with it? Shall we

-We ought bo to live

stilutioti <if the United States and make the Declaration of
this principle they poetically nHorljie the attri.

that in the formation of tlm world all things
were constituted by harmonions' laws.

produced .T’.llier nnd Day, This is tho com

Jolin Wetberl.ee said lie did not have the honor of llvhi;

for Charon.

ing poppies to Morpheus and liis brothers. ■
Morpheus, the son of Sleep and god of dreams;

the poppies from her hand, while his two brothers

^■M

Tile brim
devil, the

etieaUiy contrast with oitr daily lives.” 
Much of the beauty of true poetry lies in tlm

and Imposing structures, furnishing excellent il
lustrations (if the wonderful ingenuity and skill 
of man. They taught that Chaos was first, from 
which sprung Earth, Lovo, Erebus, Night and 
tlie Universe. J

charmed them all.
He is lord of the hills and dales. Sometimes he

iv mf the breast of Maty! On 
■ shall be saf.dv borne beyond 
the glorious world of the here-

i sues game in valleys, roams through the woods, 
floats along tho streams or dtives his sheep into

mals to bo gotten rid of—creatures at tho mercy of every 
adventurer, who unrobuked may take the scalp of nn In-

owns much of its nttraefiveiiess to beautiful II-. 
lustrations drawn from both nature nnd’art, nnd, । 
among Hm embellishments deduced from n’uin- > 
tiers and customs of tlio long-ago, Grecian my-i

tli >se who had oiiended 
bdlely tortured hereafter, 
the smoke are gone, the

,,„ ,„..,...... voted tliat there resolutions, together with
tliat of I. C. Ray presented In the morning, bo accepted fur

omitted, the poor soul was left to wander on i t................ ..  
the gloomy shore a hundred years before being 'Huge had said, 

’ . . _ . , _ ’ l«fn‘t* lirt flirt It
conducted over the river; and such as bad not

And wliv ''"“’'‘I1111 ,or romantic tales — material which, 
I the de- when woven into I vanhoes and Marmions, serves 
•notion uf fl'r amusement in leisure hours, anil becomes po-

fUiese was Homer, who lived about UDO B. C., and 
is supposed to have been tbo author of those two 
lengthy narrative poems, the Himi and (idiwy.

“ Why,” asked a governess of her little charge, 
“ do we pray God to give ua our daily bread? 
Why don’t we ask for four or five days, or a 
week?” “ We want It fresh! ” replied the ingen
uous child.

the mi**, if .!run* docs not save the bdfavrr* iroin 
hell .’ Hua long wnuhl the churi-hr* be * nimh d 
to INm hi dry-a*-du*L serm-ms and hod n\rr 
inilflobg prayers, if tbe crowd* d.-l m»t imagim 
th.it tn son e way this w ;M help them ” to es-

.me nee in ent of mythological fictions; the opposite 
extremes of things are here brought together: 
from shapelessness and deformity arise form and I 
beauty, while light is made to spring out of dark-1 
noss. Night covers and conceals, ..and for this |
reason she is made the mother of the.horrible, as 
well ns the charming. She Is likewise, according 
to some, the mother of Charon, and of the twin 
brothers Sleep and Death.

. ' • CHAKON

among the ancients,* in preparing their dead for ..................................................... « .

ion* tin* revealed will of G«*d, and 
(Oil, then Hnd*lhi*m !u'.i*t he tub e ns 
ill, and Gutama twice as much the 

l'agaiu*in embr.u’fs by fir the larg-
■f ibe inhabitants ol our planet nt the

Repotted for the Banner of Light.

inlllbm* of bultrrer.vwhlb* BuddhUtn nituprlscM 
a Hm of * ».r hundred million*, if Um fact cub- 
taim-d in the nr-t figures make* t’hrhHanhy and

nn motion; tlm Orthodox train at a
--till. How many nd«*iouariu* would

titre and art, nnd some of the temples in which . ™tl fr^m principle; otherwise the time will come when to a 
, 1 1 ' large degree we must regret our folly.they worshiped these deities were truly grand ...............- - ............................... • ■

qttired whether they had the requisite fee. .. _____„........................   .
if happened with any that the obolns had been i tory quesUoas of the hour, fur ther were the body of which

11 • . St. rhiinltem was tlio enul. AB nroincdS was In a tw.ilnr

ing si'lieines which seek to enlist tliecrednlonsnnd I .
unlearned, but I tlml tbat instead iiim and wo- ■ W]1H a representation of tlie universe, and had 
men of Ilie higlwt intellectual attainment nr« 1 
}o<ir tlrrnest supporters, arid that while none are;
urged Loin fear of lo-ll nor otherwise to enibra.-e ,

■• ■ •"„«■_........,........_. ...... ... .........-I ■ orj-imijing (•unsl.leiatlon nf |sut Issues, anil liarinoiilously । preservation. The history of their race, from the first |>ii-
which is said to flow nine times ; centre our efforts upon tlie basis of ri belief that the Spirits j grim foot Unit prosreil Plymouth Rock to the last telegram 
fern al mr-ions- But lin entire veil tin ' "f the tleail were aroutiil us. His God was not a Bible Gul, I from tlio. West. Inui been ono of a weaker people driven bo-

('oiiveiition Of Ilie MnsMicliiiMitto Shite 
SpiriliialiM AsMielatioii,

lleltl til Ute Meloitmih, 'Trt'tinint Temple,) Bos- 
■ ton, Thnr»d>>>'( Mny-StHI., it!7<>.

SPEECHES BY CORA L. V. TAPPAN. PROF. WILLIAM 
DENTON. AND OTHERS.

g.T, and they named him Pan Gill), because lie I .,,?,"./""p"',;

Love, (or Er»i>A was undefstnnd by tho an- I"-'resolution: , , „
, .... t i . 11 hereae, Evangi'll-iu b .■ndciivorlng to make tire StatecientH to be that attractive principle in nature by : subservient to tire ciiureb by petitioning to alter the Cun- 

wliicli homogeneous bodies are united;. nnd tn ................................... ’ ..................... ' "

near to th., infant of b. day as in the timely ititrodii.-Hon of apprnprinte figures.
" The ri tined literal tire of the present day, also,

mm I. ;l.e " 
son .1 ' 1 "I

• ..f its trut,i.
of our new revelation lias qin-nohed 

riiristian._hiJlT-.lt i* a.
>• days of ignorance bv

■ of the pit, is dead. Hut wlnt become, 
y llictt? Holl has b,.rn the lire who-e 

I niiir-tentl.s of the steam that ran the 
Take tlie Hre of bell out of a revival 

n try to keep it tip'. You might

thin philosophy, all aro prlvilrp-.'il to"<'oiiio in" ranges along tbe mountain tops sometimes pur
er " go <>ut ” ;,t ph aMirc. Hut when once in this I- ...
fold they aw not v. rv likely to “ go out." We । 
got vour papers regularly, and are much pleased ; - . . . ,
with their soul cheering ji»'.-s:»ges and sound phi- ; a tn™ and there plays on Ills reeds, producing 
losopiiieal reasoning May th" highest Mii'cess . music not to he excelled by the birds.

' all\''' ... , The origin of tliu rood pipes upon which he (days
in the bond ofi.YTWi^ ■ ^ R(vfin ns ro||0„.s. .. A Xaiai| was one day wan

* ' ’ ’ ' ’ ’ dering amid the enol retreats of the mountains,
when suddenly meeting with Pan she |led in af
fright. The god pursiii'd; she reached tlm bank 
of tliu river Laden, and, unable to cross It, im
plored the aid of her sister nymphs. When Pan 

: thought to grasp the object of liis pursuit ho found 
' Ids arms filled only «Ith reeds; tho nymph had 
escaped. Whilv Im stood sighing at Ids disap

; pointment, .Eolus.'god of tlie winds, blew upon
In speaking of the manner in which tint useful 

an.l practical of tin, past bei'onies the ornament 
of the present, Herbert Spencer has well said: t]l0 reeds, which produced a low musical sound. 
" We may see tliat not only du tbe material ruins . ||1C gOI] tUol; the hint, cut seven of tlie reeds, and 
of past social states becoiiiii the ornaments of onr - (rn|n t|iem constructed Ills sg>-ins or pastoral pipe.” 
lanilseap.'s; but tliat just habits, manners nml , What are called Panic ti rrors were ascribed to 
arr.i iigem.'tils .serve as ornamental elements in pap, f(jr |ou(] noises, whose cause could not easily

। ■ our liieraiiiri'. 1 lu: traced, wtire frequently.Imani iu mountainous
;- "Tlie tyraniiiestliat, to Ilie serfs wiio lioretlieiii, r,,gj„ns ‘
! were harsh and dreary fuels; th" feuds which, to A goat was sacrificed to Pan, towldeh a dog 
I those who took part ill them, worn very practical । w;1M added, hecauso, as god of shepherds, lie pro- 
r ‘ life and death atlaiM; the mailed, moated, sent!- ;juftm! the sheep-fold from the devouring wolf. 
, neled si'imrity-tliat was irksome to tlm tiobleH । gqj,, pr|,!Hta touched with the bloody knife the 
. J who needed It; the imprisonments, tortures nml foreheads of two illustrious youths; who were 

escapes which were stern and quite prosaic reali- ; obliged to smile during tlie ceremony; the blood
4 ’ t(es to all concerned in them, have become to us

religion, ami ibe deslru.tion of Jelioral, belli" , 
' Not for one in.-t.inG The ■ •

near toils as the blood in ■ delicate wording of tlie thoughts presented, ami

our vein

wiis then wiped oil’ witli a bit of wood dipped Tn 
milk. After this the skins of the victims were 
cut into thongs, from which whips were made for 
the youths, wlio ran about the streets using them 
freely.on all whom they met,

Pan’s symbol of the pipes, the poets claim, is 
most eloquently expressive of Nature's divine, 
harmonious constitution, and of tlie order and 
measure tbat govern all her works, producing 
that solemn and sublime movement called the: 
mush: of tbe spheres, imperceptible; indeed, to our 
material organs, but delightful and pleasing- to 
the mind. ■ ■ . .

........ ....................... ..blit Marel.s at tlre.bmrof vmir 'i™*"'"* WJqth.'r w<i IIMtn to tin, .liiremirtren 
publre library an.l mu,", m in inarkrt .lav (tbu , '” r”il'> ”"• books of .'.breat.'.l mon. wu are pro- : 
.S.ibb.i '......................... .it tbe hui^rv souls, for «< nt"<l with tht.wi «»<'h'»t a.lonihigs, and utih'S.s
...........  atirti.lare /o’ti it, fa n ' "•’ ar" :,t ’••a’*’ l'a”*1"«>y familiar with tire topies

to whi.'li Urey rofor, w« loso nineli inijoyiiinnt 
wliicli a buttur a.'quaintaiteii with history would

temi'h

the k

millmti Mav. - 
anti-slavery popular—and now we mint give the 
credit of it all to rhe Church of the Lord Jesus

murdered U.minn it belied and slandered Tlmmas 
Paint*, and -’Hl repeat* it* litis and Its calumnies; 
it burned Mn hael ServehH, it hung the Quakers 
who were b ^ Orthodox than its erred, it Im
prisoned Abm r KhMaml, and compels our rhil- 
dren to listen daily tn the reading of it* Jewish 
story book, that it claims contains the will of 
“(tod most high." If it* prayers bad been of any

■ . / MASSACIIl’SETTS. '

Tlm object of this short sejies of articles is to 
take a rapid survey of the religion of nnejent 
Greece, for tbe double purpose of furnishing a 
pleasant review for those who in younger days 
were conversant with its attractive fables, and 
loved lo dwell on the crude notions of this oner- ' 
getie and heroic people, and also to awaken in 
the minds of the young an interest for history.

Greek recorded history began 7Ati years B. C. i 
Previous to that these traditions were handed 
down from father to son by oral conversations, 
and by poets who went around reciting their pro-: 
ductions for a livelihood; not tlm least among

and mov sits and gmishrs its teeth which illustrates events connected with tlio Tro 
jan war.

Morning N.vnon.—Meeting calb d to order by the Presi
dent, William White. '

The Secretary. II. S. Williams, read the published call for 
the Convention, and a portion nf thc records of tho last 
meeting—March 2d; after which it was, on motion, voted to 
accept them and dispense with their further reading.

on motion, voted that a commit tee of five be appointed-to 
manage the business of the C.mveiillon. Messrs. Albert 
Morton. A, E. Carpenter, M. V. LituMti, Dr. C. C. York* and 
Dr. Hodges were selected to act in this capacity a

On motion, voted that the chair appoint a committee of 
f„Ur—two ladies nnd two gentlemen—to take charge of tho 
financial arrangements of the Convention.

On motion, voted that the Builnuss Committee bo also 
authorized and Instructed to net as a Committee on Resolu
tions.

The President, William While, then made an Introductory 
address; saying, In substance, that the present Convention 
was called that something might lw done for the cause hi 
which we were engaged, nnd that Ideas mlght .be exchanged 
for tho best good of humanity at large. If this AssociationGrecian history Is a subject on wliicli il is very ... ___ .

diflleult bn nrleinal and Indeed if onn intends hili n"1111 1110 P!lst l"'r»ued Ibu beet course to curry out Itsuimi.uit to ne original, anti, iniu.i.n, n onn mu nns (^.^ (|f (,|vln(, ^.^ (0 U1060 whn nro |n (1.llknP9ai let UB nl 
to be so in writing it, ho had better doslsl before ' tho present time suggest sotnethlfig better, nnd bend all our 

Yon may find most ! energies to the purpose. We may come here year after 
. . .. . „ . . year mid talk, but If our acts are not niatcbcd with our

we send I lir eliildren to Ps Sunday schnnls, to 
have fetters fastened upon their limbs that it will , !><' ™«* time and paper. . ...................... . .................. ..... .....
taku yi’ir* in break? Shall we pay for pew a hi , °f what I am about tn record in zt anion x Cltwuai worth wo ahull accomplish nothing
its heathen temples, and reverence its Mmj God? 
No’, we cannot wrd Spiritualism with this old 
dead faith. We can make no compromise with It 
henceforth ami forever. Ours Is a now religion, a 
new God, a new heaven, and a gospel which is 

’ dt»*Miicd t<» make a new earth. We do not blame 
the neople who have accepted the old —it was the 
besWmsjdble at that time, but these old skeletons 
shall not reach their bony hands out of their 
mouldy wpulchres ami drag us in tn chatter with 
them. 'Hr« the living present—ours the sunshine 
and the song of birds, tbe sound of purling brooks, 
the joy of the living word, ripening hi God’s smile, 
the vestibule of heaven I (Applause.] ’

Dictionary, Hoodrich't History of Greece, and iu that and labor that those who are without, In darkness, shall be 
i h < attracted to our divine light. I hope and feel encouraged toex< client work, Dwvuld s Mythology. | |>(q|eve uuil t]lc vtforts of this day will l»e sanctified to each

The Greeks had many queer ideas concerning ' one who comes within these walls. Let ivory one put away 
n«i.y nn.l the origin of .be unlverHe. They bad a ^J'X^^^^ "^"Uj^!™ K nS“ 

I god or goddexs for every department of both ua- , move in ali onr hearts, and our acts be performed seriously

dhcusidon: ’
N. M. Wright said il was the custom of churchmen lo do- 1 

dare that we lived under an irreligious government, bo- l 
cause God wns not recognized in Ila Constitution, but he 
believed a natlbnnlity foil tided on the principles of the De- ( 
tlnralion of Independence recognized practically the true re- 
llghm—the Fatherhood of G(*d nml the Brotherhood of Man. I 
Religion In this sense wns the vital principle of our govern- j । 
menl, nml upon the sustenance of this euro idea depended | ( 
our life ns a nation. 11

II. S Williams then read the following decision In the Su- 
|ircm» Juillelnl Court ot New Hampshire, us proof of the , 
spirit of the crecdhts: .

Swawhip as Sri'iiEME JrnmiAi. Colet, ) 1
1 /itvembtr faw Term, I’M j

Samuel Hale el al*. r.< Charles E. Everett et alt.
Upon hearing the pnrths ami their proofs,
It it unit-red- .
That tin- prwr of .*nid Bill be granted, with coals taxed at 

one tin nd nil Anti fifty-thr « dollars amt sixH -one coins: 1
And that nth! Jasper II York, Geumo L Jobom and Carl H. . 

llnrsch. wardens (if *aid First irnltnrhin society of Christians 
In Dover, and ml other wardens and members ot mM *'»<■' 
be Jointly and severallv ^trlcGy cnjoim i! and lorbHden to 
hire, emidov. allow.-sutler.or permit, said 1 ranch h. Abbot, 
or ahv other person, h» up m-b unrt Inculcate In the meotlng- 
house of mild Society, doctrines subversive of I he fundamen
tal principles of ChrMiamtv. as uenerally received and hold
en bv tlie denonilmitlon of Christians known ns I nllarlaiw:

of to employ, sutler or permit to preach In. said meeting
house, any prison who rejects Christianity altogether,or who 
trachea that, as a .system of. religion, Christianity is partly 
true and partly false: .

Or who preaches and Inculcates a disbelief In the doctrine 
of tlie Lordship and Slcs-hili'hli’ of Jesus Christ, as taught by 

' him In the Now Testament Scriptures: \
Or a dbbcllef In Jesus Chrht ns the great Head of the 

Church, or ot his Divine Mission and Authority ns a religious 
.teacher, as thus taught by him: . • ' , ,

Or who preaches and inculcates n denial of thr doctrine 
tliat the Sctlptures «J the old and New Tcstanu nt do eon- 
tain a Dhme HevefaHun.Klven by Inspiration of t.ud. nnd 
containing n Kiitllclent and perfret rule of faith and practice:

And that said Francis E Abbot, and nil mid every other 
person or persons, be forever strictly enjoined mid forbidden 
to occupy said meeting-house of said soviety. for the purpose 
of preaching and h»cuicatltig said disbeliefs, denials, nml doc 
trine,. Irerfln before .pii'billT prohibited to Iretaniilit thrrein, 
and every and all other doctrine or doctrines subversive ofthe 
iundnmvmal principles ot Christianity, as generally received 
and hidden by the denomination of Chilstlans known as l n|. 
tarluns Ira Phrley’. C’Abj Jaxficr*,

A true copyoGlhe original decree of Court on file in this 
ofllre. : . • - . '

Attest: Daxtbl Hall, CM. .
Thus It was that tho strong hand of tho law had boon 

culled in, in a sister State, to crush out free thought. Mr. 
Williams spoke warmly in favor of a system of. tract publish
ing. which should enable ns to send out our liberal Mima to 
localities where, under the present Hate of affairs, It is Im
practicable. . • .

M. V. Lincoln said that iho correct method of Judgment 
for any cause was faumh'd upon a consideration of its fruits ; 
there was one tri tinfan by which wo might Judge what wns 
presented to us. nun that was embodied In the questions, 
‘Of what me Is It to ns?” atid "Will it make us better than 
we were before?” 11” counseled tho living of pure Ilves by 
.the adherents of Spiritualism—on this principle—particu
larly on ibe part of Ils teachers nnd exponents.

A. El Carpenter briefly sketched the history of the Massa
chusetts State Spiritualist Association for. the past four 
years, and said that though It had seen varying fortunes It 
had always accomplished something for the objects for. 
•which h was organized. He referred approvingly to what 
had been said ot tract publications. He also spoke of the 
legal inluiieifan In New Hampshire mentioned by a former 
speaker, and cited a similar tyrannical spirit in the attempt
ed proscription of Spiritual healers in Rhode Island, and the 
project’d acknowledgment, of the creedists’ God in the 
United States Constitution.

I, C. Ray said we should Miow the Orthodox sectarians 
that this government was not to be torn from us by the 
Im nil of theological power. He referred to the old spirit— 

' Bum which he Imped we had progressed—which whipped 
his grandmother (a Quakeress) through the streets of Bev
erly, ami said we must be alive to the noce«Mty of working 
as actively in tho cause of freedom, as the churches were to 
liind closer Hie chains of mental slavery. -

Dr. 11. B. Storer thought that our conventions were visited 
by many with a hope of learning what Spiritualism was, and 
what was said about it. During anniversary week all socie
ties were asking for material sustenance, nnd he hoped that 
the friends present might know what the money con
tributed was for. Tho popular mind of the day was denying 
practically the doctrines of the churches (which left alone 
could hardly sustain themselves). Why should we waste 
our time In consideration of their Issues. Iio hoped that nn 
efiort would bo made to centre tho mind upon spiritual 
topics.

Rev. J. M. Still (colored) then made some remarks touch
ing Ills previous history as a preacher to tho freedmen, and 
as a Spiritualist; he also strongly sustained the idea of the 
publication of radical tracts, which had been advanced, say
ing that among his people they would bo of the greatest 
benefit.

P, B. Randolph oflered to be ono of a hundred men to give 
twenty-live dollars each toward the publication of said 
tracts.

Dr. Williams also spoko In favor of the movement.
On motion, voted that the Executive Committee bo con

stituted a committee to inquire Into tho practicability of 
and make tho, necessary arrangements for the publication 
of a series of spiritual tracts for free distribution.

George A. Bacon presented tho following resolution:
Whereat, We. ns a tuition, expect and demand the sacred 

fulfillment of our treaty obligations, and in case of non-com- 
plhmce, exact their enforcement at the cost of a fearful 
penalty; therefore,

Resolved, That the principles of common consistency and

Albert Morton, fiom the Committee on Business, present
ed tho following report: Services In morning, general con
ference; In afternoon, prosent-illon nnd discussion of reso
lutions. and addressee by ditferent speakers: evening, 
speeches from Prof. Denton, Mrs. Cora L. V. Tappan and 
others.

On (notion, voted to accept tlie report. , 
Isaiah C. Hay, of New Bedford, then presented the follow-

NpiriliuillMii in Terns.
l'.i>iT"its Hannkh or Light—I would forbear ' 

troubling you with this epistle, but tbat my spirit 
burns to tell you of the progress of Spiritualism 
iu tills remote section. Not more than two years 
ago I began tin- investigation of this, to the, new 
philosophy. My education lining conducted under 
exclusive i irtliodox auspices, it Is rather a matter 
of wonder that I ever yielded to the dictates of 
reason at all. and but for tho antagonism among 
tlm ditrer.int i-rci'ils of Ilie Orthodox faith J had 
doubtless been nt least a deacon in someone 
or other of " Christ's ” multitude of “militant" 
churches. This combative spirit among religions 
sectarians at last drove me to tlie maddening con
clusion tliat tlmy were all, nt most, far from tlio 
standard of righteousness their faith assumed. 
At this pleas:,tit juncture, reason came to my 
relief, and instead i.f discarding the Bible, I now
read witli more serious care Hint which 1 hail 
hitherto molded 'o suit whatever Cliurcli preju
dice I imbibed. In tlie course of these readings I 
discovered to my surprise fhy tlie aid of “ Age of 
J’eason") tliat out of the only four witnesses to 
tlm divinity of .Jesus no two of them agree In 
tlitir statements, but, on the contrary, positively 
contradict each other. Lot those who doubt tbe 
truth of this statement read the time, place, anil 
clrcumst.aiiecs of the “ resurrection,” as recorded 
in tlie four books styled respectively the Gospels 
of Matthew, M irk, Luke, and Jolin. If they can 
then still believe this record tliey will find no 
diflieulty in believing tliat black is white, tliat 
truth is false, or falsehood is truth. But I will- 
not trouble you with too lengthy an account of 
niy "experience,” which, liy tin) by, being any
thing but what is usually known as a Christian 
experience, will be the more readily excused by 
those " I left behind me.’’

An interest in Spiritualism is being awakened 
here, startling to tlie Orthodox systems generally, 
insomuch that one of their chiefs a few days since 
publicly denounced your subscription agent at 
this place (a perfectly reliable, honest and intelli
gent gentleman) as a dangerous man, one who 
Hhotdil be shunned as one would shun a fatal dis
temper or plagne. '

Though wo are denied at present the advantages 
of spiritual phenomena enjoyed by those in more 
favored sections, still J’lanchette Is giving positive 
evidence of trutlis much harder to refute than 
that ancient romance styled tlie Sacred Scrip
tures. As an instance in point, my friend, Dr. 
------- , has a brother-in-law, wlin, though rigidly 
opposed to Spiritualism, heard some strange 
knockings a few nights ngo, wliicli lie followed 
round the house several times, when the thump
ing went away, pounding upon tbe trees as it 
went The next day some of tho family repaired 
to the doctor’s, whose Planchette, in answer to tho 

.question, "Whose spirit was it?” answered 
’’William Holloway.” The story was soon after 
related, to some old settlers, who remembered' 
William Helloway as being an Indian who was 
beaten to death on that spot many years ago. 
Dr.—■—is a new comer here, as are also the 
persona who heard the knocking, who, in addition 
to their being strangers, were, and still are, un
believers—being Orthodox Methodists.

In conclusion, permit me to add that when I 
first commenced reading your paper, I was rather 

•disposed to consider it one of tbe many money-mak*

Independence a tiling “f the past, nnd bolding the power 
• - ■ . over everv man's consck-nee In Ids manner of worshiping

bates of reason and wisdom, thus intimating ' God; then fore,
• i.». i.. .i,„ r„....n>i.... „r tl... n.n.ia _n <i.i„,.. R/mlreil, That 11 Is the duty of Spiritualists and the out

side cliurcli to see to It that they are not enslaved by creed
' Isis, but to keep up an open warfare on all sects that aro 

• From Erebus and his sister Night, (.Vox,) were endeavoring to take away the right of conscience, and to 
■ show up tlu lr alliances, wlii-lhor It Is to keep up tlio farco

of tlio Infallibility of their Bible, or to make a new Infallible 
version of the same. i

Mr. liny said lie had hlbn'd this hi order to pot Boinetliing 
beforo tlie house to talk on. HuIBpoko nf the efforts of tho 
creedlsts In Hennienleal Council'll,‘Evangelical Alliances and 
the ordinary ruiitlhe'of social life, to put down free thought 
nnd force their views upon the mass of mankind, and said 
Spirltunlisui was at work, perceptibly, ill all the churches of 
the land, bringing broader views among the people, what
ever their lenders might strive to Inculcate to the contrary.

| P, B. Randolph folluwetl with some remarks.touching tlm 
operations of Spiritualism. He did not lieHeve In dealing so

['exclusively witli the questions of the past. Ho believed In 
; progression, and was living In Hie twentieth century—ho 

. . . ■ . . i did hM-belong to the nineteenth. He thought Spiritualism
। conducted the souls of the dead In a boat over j would fall so long as it dealt In things which were not spirit- 
imid uU Ho sieved we should forsake the distracting and dis-

tut. mat K ami siuggum waters or the cuLDnyul organizing consideration of past Issues, and harmoniously 
i river Styx, v1*'’ ’* —**■ .... ------ - - ■ .... ..... -o------- ...

round the infernal regions; But lie conveyed no r ?:r'M"l';';1",v7'n"";l but the kind Father of all—his Christ was not a Bible Christ, 
one without- their tribute,, and it was customary . bin Justice to his neighbor nnd Justice to himself.

On motion, voted to adopt the resolution.
After some further remarks by L. S. Richards, J. H, W. 

Toohey,' John Wethertae, Dr. II. B. Btorer, 0. A. Bacon, 
Prof. Clark and others. It was on motion voted to adjourn 
till half-past seven p. m.

Evening Sen ion—Meeting called to order by Vice Presi
dent Richards.

Dr. II. B. Storer presented tho following resolutions: 
’ B/^rrar II has lieen often publicly charged again si Spir- 
Ituallsm that Its tendencies were to destroy the true mono
ramie marriage and tho family relatione therein involved, 
and* that Spirituality* as a hotly favor promiscuous sexual 
practices under the name of Free Love; it la, by the mem- • 
hers t f this Convention, hereby

Resolved. That onr convictions and practices have not 
thus been directed'by Spiritualism, and that we discounte
nance and[ disapprove either public lectures or private con
duct that iend to such results.

Resolved. That in the opinion of this Convention, tho 
•‘social evil” Is by no means confined to tho Illegal relation 
of the sexes, but Is involved In and perpetuated by the sub- 
jectlon of woman to man In the legal usages of marriage, 
and that wo cannot expect purify of feeling ami wisely- 
directed action until all enforced and cnmpidMve relations 
give place to those that are founded ypon itiumottle eharac- . 
ter ai"' Milrliual nfRctlon,

Ar- - discussion by Messrs. Storer, Bacon and Ray the 
res*' dons were adopted, .

!' of. J. H. W. Toohey was then Introduced, who Bpnko of 
Un rust range covered by Spiritualism, embracing, as It did, 
both the phenomenal nml mental schools—Just as tho band 
of Christ’s disciples comprised all grades, from the spiritual 
John to the materialistic Thomas who must put Ills finger 
In the null-prints beforo ho would believe. The testimony, - 
both of the soul and the senses, was obtained by a know!- 
edge of Spiritualism, which was to tho speaker the science 
of life. He spoke of Rack Bay, which once was a waste of 
water nml a receptacle of useless material, but which now 
blossomed as the rose with tho lienutlful abodes nf men ; and 
what Back Bay had been to Boston, Spiritualism was to the 
social system (In the appreciation of many), but the un
foldings of science and spiritual truth would ono day waken 
all tho earth to a consciousness of Immortality.

Prof. William Denton was then introduced. Ho said he 
had been Interested.’in the afternoon, in tho definition of 
Spiritualism by John Wetherbee: First of all.thcrecegnltlon 
of the fact that men existed In a conscious state after death, . 
and, second, that those who havo departed to tho spirit- . 
land can still hold communion with those who are yet 
dwellers upon earth. All persons who accept these as facts 
nro Spiritualists, and, of necessity, a mighty host Is In
cluded within Its borders. After describing many of the 
varying classes embraced In the category, ho said he was 
not about to pronounce Judgment upon anyone Individual 
—his desire was to cope with whatever warred with hu- . 
nmnlty; It wns Impossible, In the spiritual ranks, to say to 
any ono—whatever be the character sustained by the Indi- 
vidual—“ You shall no longer belong to oiir church ;” wo 
could not turn such out, for wo never brought them In. 
They belonged to us because they had accepted- the great 
primal facts that underlie our position. All which could bo 
said was, that in Spiritualism, having, no Christ to save us, 
each stands upon the basis of his own manhood, and tnkea 
the consequences of his nets. A violator of Nature’s law 
could no more escape punishment. than he could flee from 
under the bended heavens. The aim of our philosophy was 
to leach people the knowledge of natural law, a conception 
of the results of its disobedience, and to'Toad them to be 
pure and spiritual In life that they might the better he fitted 
for the glorious destiny awaiting the human soul. Tho 
speaker referred to the Important events which had grown 
out of Hie anti-slavery cause, and said they were notdream- 
cd of by Ils early adherents; so with modern Spiritualism— 
little did its first apostles dream of what It should npcom- 
plish, and its divine possibilities were yet far from being de- 
velopod. The blows of this new rt* vein tor of truth fell on 
death with the force of Thor’s mighty hammer, ami hla 
while skeleton was scattered beyond tho possibility of its 
being again collected by Qrthodoxy, and the devil met the 
same fate. Thank God, said the speaker, tbo devil is dead I 
Hull failed to furnish the requisite steam now-nqlays—whith
er should Orthodoxy turn ? The devil dead, hell without a 
Jailor, millions of souls escaped, and never can they bo re
turned lo their dismal abode. When we once grant that wo 
are in communication with tho Bpirit-world, wo find the law 
of Individuality clearly defined. Tom Jones comes to us— 
he was one ofthe wicked, very wicked In his earth-life—and 
wo find he lives as In the olden time; he Is the very identi
cal fellow, and ho Is not frying either. And some' will say, 
What’s the good of having a hell If Tom Jones is n’t there ? 
And the conclusion comes to these questioners that inhere la 
no hell for him there Is none for any mortal. Some people 
thought.they could hold Orthodoxy In one hand and Spirit
ualism in the other, hut it could not be—ono must go. Tho 
revelations of spirit-communion (he, tho speaker, did not 
btliev' but knew) told us that tho loves of earth were carried 
to the beyond; there the mother still loved her child, and 
rejoice I or sorrowed as It was prosperous or unfortunate. 
Thus tho heaven of Orthodoxy had no more existence than 
its hell. Some might Inquire, “Aro wo all mixed up In 
spirit-life?” He would reply, No, we aro not all mixed up 
here; each seeks naturally tho companionship agreeable to 
him; and each, in tho beyond, will gravitate with equal 
regular!’y to the class most fitted for his development; and 
nothing Is final and military—every soul has tho power to 
progress and follow Its natural Inst!nets. Spiritualism was 

’ nothing new; It existed beforo Rochester had an existence, 
' bafino the Jewish people camo into being. It Is ns old as 

humanity, and is destined to exist ns long as the human 
race. Spiritualism had a grander work to do than tho mere 
upbuilding of a sect. Had ho tbe power to enroll a hundred

I thousand people In tho United Slates under tho banners of 
• a dogmatic creed, having spirit-communion for a basis, ho 
I would bo the last man to do it. Tho mission of Spiritualism 
• was to spread tho truth wide as tho world to tho minds Of

prudence, as well as the higher dictates of duty. Justice and 
humanity, all unite In condemning our national war policy 
toward the Indians—the manifestly unfair and unjust man
ner which has always characterized our intercourse with 
and treatment ofthe red men of this country.

Mr. Bacon said tlm word Spiritualism was a long one—not 
only orthographically but radically; it was a universal bjb- 
tem uniting In Itself all things which were for the good of 
humanity. He then referred to the position of Gen. Grant 
favoring peace with the Indians, and that of the House of 
Representatives Inclining to war with them, and said It was 
the duty of all convened bodies loving Justice to strengthen 
by their united voice the hand and heart of the President, 
lie was followed In a similar train of thought by Mr. Harring
ton. after which Mrs. Cora L. Y. Tappan proceeded to a 
hnlherdlBcuBSion of the subject.

Mrs. Tappan said those who were acquainted with tho 
manifestations of Spiritualism, knew that at all times me
diums had been controlled by and had received inspiration 
from the despised red man; Inspiration which had been of an 
elevating and health-giving tendency as well. While sho. 
realized that thin Association was intended to spread a knowl
edge of Spiritualism abroad in the State, and that this meet
ing was In the.Interests of said organization, yet ns all princi
ples of Justice were of tho domain of tho spirit, and circum
stances seemed to bo demanding specific action by the gov
ernment of our nation in the direction of. tho Indian, sho 
hoped the present assembly would give Its moral strength 
on tho’side of the President. She then referred to the 

■ habits, customs and religious beliefs of tho rod men, and of 
the efforts'of-Bishop Whipple and father De Smet among 
these poor wards ot the government, and said that while 
Orthodoxy.was ready to pour out its gold to send mission
aries to Patagonia mid the Islands of the sea, hero nt Its 
very.feet were a people infinitely more deserving, of whom 
It knew hardly their name. Injustice and bad faith had 
been proven by. the Peace Commission In ISOS to bo tho 
cause of all uur troubles with the Indian. He had yever 

। made war, but was driven tr It sometimes in sheer self-

fare a stronger, from their hunting grounds and all they 
held dear; and tlm encroachments wore still going on—' 
nothing being given hi return, save agreements called treat
ies, each of which melteil away before the next demand of 
the.'grasplng whites. They have, never lieen looked upon 
as human beings, as a government or race, but as wild ani-

i i In the twentieth century, but was at present existing In thoburial, to place a piece of money under the tongue nineteenth, and had as much ns ho .could do to keep up I 
for Charon. When departed soills. presented [ with that; Indeed, he met men on change every day. who 
thninuolvou for w msuafro In blu ; were actually living lii Ilie eighteenth century, lie beggedtnemHelves tor a passago in nis hoar, he teav010 dltler fronj th^^^ who preceded him, con- ............................. ..... .. ....................................................................

and if- .Blderlng it to bo our duty to grapple with all the refarma- dfan back with him to shew his friends with the same pride 
■ ■ ------ *' " ‘ ' ■ h“‘i ns lie would the horns of the antelope, receiving from tlio
. , Spiritualism was the foul. All progress wns hi a regular authorities $10 for his pains.

course; no gaps roidd bo found in Nature. Emma Hur- Mrs. Tappan referred In terms of commendation to the 
"Religion Is life,” and he thought Spiritual-, action of tlie President of tho United States In stopplng.the 

ism te be the best religion before the world to-day. •• . Big Horn expedition, and the proposed putting of a ml I road
Mrs. Frohoek said the mightiest power in Nature was through land already, granted to the Indians. If tho roll

growth, spiritualism was destined to gradually approprl- pion of Spiritualism is true, the departed red men must ba 
ale.all the truth In the churches. She referred to the want tho haunting spirits of our country. Tho speaker referred 
of social organization among Spiritualists, and urged all to to the immense loss of life in tho early history of our land, 
accept the truth lyhererer found. wherein every twelve miles from Plymouth Rock to the

A. E. Carpenter said that'this Convention was called for Mississippi had been stained by the blood of what were
tho benefit of tho Massachusetts State Spiritualist Assocla- called Indian massacres, and contrasted it with the wrongs 

■ • — ■ ... put upon the aborigines—the grasping spirit which filled
(as now) the.early settlers—the selling of ono of King 
Philip's sons into slavery, where, too proud to work, ho 
starved—the killing ofthe other because ho was Philip’s 
son, nnd other cases. We claiming to be a Christian nation, 
had been first in every deed of blood and wrong. Sho spoke’ 
of tho natural religion of tbe Indian tribes—their Great

been honored with a funeral were subjected to 
the same penalty. Charon is represented as a 
robust old man, with a sevene-though animated 
countenance, with eyes glowing like flame, with 
a white and busby beard, and vestments of a 
dingy color, stained with mire of the stream.

NIGHT
is represented on antique gems as a female figure 
of youthful beauty, either holding in her arms 
two handsome boys—Death with an extinguished 
torch in his hand, and Sleep with the stem of a

tlon. nod tbe object of the meeting was to see what tb.'it As
sociation bail accomplished In the past, and what Improve
ment coiild bo suggested In tho future. Ho believed In asso
ciative effort :■ this was the great means of. effectively send
ing out tho glad tidings of angel ministration. He spoke 
approvingly of tho woman's rights and labor reform move
ments, but'believed that It was liost to adopt Wendell Phil
lips's plan, "One thing nt a time, and that thing done well." 
We should therefore go to work earnestly to secure the rec-

. .11 » ognlllon in the world of the cardinal point of our belief—
poppy—or sitting beneath a shady tree, distribut- the return of tho spirit. .. .
ink poppies to Morpheus and bis brothers. ^Merton spoke In deprecation of the great fear mnni-

fasted by Spiritualists in their society constitutions of defln- Morpheus, the sou of Sleep and god of dreams, |nff t^ir position, lost they should thereby institute a creed, 
stands before her in youthful beauty, receiving | While hedid not believe In a system of dogmas, be would 

nnnnifiir from her hand, while his two brothers llk« « ^'V enunciation nf our belief on all proper occasions.
are behind her, bent to t!.e ground gathering tlie 
falling leaves. . .

The figure of '
' ' . . PAN ■■ ■ • ’ . ' ’

represents the universe, and is a delineation of 
Nature and the rough face it wore, while his spot
ted robe of leopard’s skin represents tbe starry 
heavens. .

He haunted the mountains and pastures, and 
was fond of playing upon his pipe of reeds. In 
form he combined that of man and beast, having 
horns on his head, while tbe lower half of bis 
body was like that of a goat. So monstrous was 
bis appearance that bis nurse on beholding him 
fled away in fright. Mercury, a messenger of tbe 
gods, immediately caught him up, and, wrapping 
him carefully in a leopard's bide, carried him 
away to Mount Olympus, tbo home of the gods. 
All the gods were delighted with the little stran-

On motion, voted to adjourn till half past one r. st. Ad
journed.

Afternoon S««fori—Convention called to order as per 
adjournment, by the President.

The chair reported (In obedience to vote in tho morning) 
the names of four persons to servo as Finance Committee, 
viz: A. E. Carpenter, I. C. Ray, Miss Mary Stearns and Mrs. 
Susie A. Willis. ' :

M. V. Lincoln, from tho Committee on Resolutions, pre
sented the following scries for tho consideration of the 
house:

Retained, That, as Spiritualists, we welcome to our ranks 
and to cooperation with us all who. love and strive to ele
vate the human race.

Re/oleed, That while wo welcome all, and v*uld condemn 
the motives of none, we reserve tho right to Judge the con
duct apd teaching/ of all persons, In the light of Justice; by 
tho effects produced upon themselves and tho community.-

Retolred, That wo sympathize only with such reformatory 
movements as recognize the Fatherhood of God and tho 
Brotherhood sf Man, and adapt tholr methods of Improve
ment to tho culture nnd dovelopmont of the natural facul
ties and functions of tho human soul.

Retained, Tbat we recognize all moral progress as flowing 
through the educated and harmonized will of each Individ
ual, and that tho discipline of personal character Is tho first 
and constant duty of every reformer.

Spirit over nil, Ihelr inland of tho blessed, whore each soul 
should renew In a glorified degree his or her experience— 
of the three days' fire, kindled by the hand of friends, that 
burned beside tho graves to light tho spirit through the 
dark valley of flic shadow, where In a land beyond they 
should receive according to their deeds. It was true that 
valor was regarded liy them si tho chief virtue, but that 
was owing to tlielr peculiar circumstances, nnd the unending 
battle with nature which their lives called forth. They 
believed that their Father could speak to them In tlio voices 
of the night wind, nnd .warn them, In a bodily shape, of 
coming danger. .

Sho then recited with touching pntlios the story of tho 
Sand Creek massacre, wherein one hundred and titty Indi
ans were murdered while under the protection both ot tho 
United States flng and a flag of truce; and where the 
chief, Moke-to-va-tah, (Black Kettle,) with flfly-two war
riors, kept seven hundred soldiers at bay, In order to 
save what ho could of his women and children. A. little 
Cheyenne girl, twelve years of age, and a survivor of 
that massacre, was now a member of her family, had at
tended' school, . and was as far advanced as other chil
dren at the same ago, although with .but a short period 
of tuition. Tho speaker feelingly related how, when the 
little one ran across the prairie Tn hope to escape, previous 
to her capture, sho saw two of her girlish mates shot In each 
others arms by the United States soldiery. A short time 
previous to this engagement (In which att—save hersoll— 
of her family were killed,) her father, while on a hunting 
expedition, had seen a spirit, droesed in white robes, whom 
he declared to bo his brother, and had left tho buffalo be 
had Just killed as an offering to the warning visitor, whom 
he believed to bring the shadow of a coming calamity— 

. which was verified by the subsequent massacre of himself 
and family. She hoped the Convention would record its 
vote on tlie side of humanity. .

all peoples. Tho intiuonco of the newer light was slowly 
permeating the mass of society, There wore far more Spir
itualist lecturers than were recorded In tho columns of the 
Banner o/ Light, for one-half tho Unitarian and one-third 
the Unlvorsiillst preachers were secretly proclaiming it; 
even some of tho Orthodox clergy wore giving it In lionico- 
pathlc doses to their people. He fthe speaker) had on sev
eral nccaslgns been consulted by these gentlemen ns to how 
large tho dose shnbld be, and how much ho thought their 
parishioners would stand I The literature of the Orthodoxy 
ofthe present day also teemed with spiritualistic Ideas. Iio 
did not propose to blame a man who went an inch our wny 
because he refused to go a mile, but he could not move on In ' 
that manner: ho must go at once or not nt nil. Tho speaker 
referred to tho weak condition and probable demise of tho 
Tract Society, and said that our labors In that direction 
should commence, and In Boston a liberal tract society 
should he formed and set at work. He wns sure that tiiero 
were men In Boston who would give freely to this move
ment If they saw their money put to a good use. The 
heavens had been teaching us—wo should let our light shlno 
toward others, and he willing to teach tho people. Discard
ing tho mantle of selfishness, wo should stand out boldly, 
asking only. How con 1 do the most good 1 how can I rnlso 
the fallen? how can I extend a realization among men of a 
f tore life? These were questions worthy ot considera
tion hy nil, and In their practical elucidation we should bo 
supremely blessed.

A. E Carpenter then referred to a liberal tract society In 
Worcester, and made an appeal In favor of tho Association's 
finances. ’

Mrs. Corn L. V. Tappan, following, referred to tho objects 
of tho present Convention, and spoke of tho work nf Spirit
ualism. Emerson had sold that “God despises busy-bodies," 
but she was of tho opinion that ho referred to Unit class of 
people or busy-bodies who attend to everybody's business 
except their own—and not to the world’s workers. The 
looms of life were always at work, as aro the chemical shut
tles of nature, which weave from the sun-rays tho delicate 
flowers and vernal grass; and from the Divine. Mind were de
rived by them the foundations of our spiritual beings. Tho 
great labor of life enjoined upon us Is to grow more and 
more spiritual, and to exhale purity from our souls, as tho 
tlowcr throws out Ils perfume. Then wo shall hove no time 
to attend to other people's affairs. Tho work of Spiritual
ism was first to the Individual, then from tho Individual to 
his fellows; it was the duty of each believer to grasp nnd 
treasure the truths revealed, that Im might therebv be pro
pared to give them forth to mankind. No longer, as our 
loved ones fade from our mortal sight, do wo gaze with 
tear-bllnded vision: we become aware tiiat we stand face to 

■ face with the kind law of tho Infinite FatheA and that . 
whatever Is lost In tho physical Is gained In tho spiritual. 
Is It not enough to go to tho fireside of the mourner, telling 
that tho loved one Is not dead—to open the blinded eyes of 
materialism to tho fact of Immortality, and that there Is 
something In the soul which outlives tho mere change of ' 
death? If this Is not enough, what would you have us—as 
Spiritualists—to do? All ages have In vain striven to pierce 
the solemn veil of futurity. Wo have Inherited from onr 
fathers the hope that Immortality might bo true, and Chris- 
tlnnlty has labored to give us faith in It, but wo have been . 
blessed ns never beforo with tire knowledge of that which Is to 
bo our destiny hereafter. Hope Is beneficial, faith sublime, but 
knowledge Is tho great anchor of the soul. There was an
other and broader work involved In tho primal one of Spirit- 
unllsm—the enfranchisement of woman; In tho past her 
voice had been unheard In tho councils of public wisdom— 
her lips were sealed, b it now they wore tho chosen Instru
ments of the angel world. Tho speaker then referred In ' 
passing to tho varied labors of reform in which woman In ' 
our day participated. It had been sal?) by somebody that wo 
had work enough In this world, without troubling ourselves 
about tho next. II so, why do wo havo religions among 
mon? why all those churches, and solemn services, and 
robed priests? Spiritualism comes with multiform powers, 
not only appearing in tho inculcations of inspired speakers, 
but also appealing to every sense and concoptlon of tho hu
man mind. It speaks In the eloquent lips ofthe flower; It 
breathes upon the soul In hours of quiet communion; It 
moves material objects without visible contact; It has 
bound tbo universal system of spiritual telegraphy around 
the world, and has laid the cable across the ocean of death.
Is It not enough for us to know that wo in our life duties 
are working for eternity? that wo aro each pillars In tho 
grand temple of futurity? This is no more or less than Is 
meant by Spiritualism, Mrs. Tappan closed her remarks 
with a beautiful Inspirational poem on "Justice." •

J. H. W. Toohey, being called for by many voices, mode 
the closing speech of the Convention In a few well-chosen 
words. He referred to tho remarks of those who bad pro-
ceded him—to the work of Theodore Parker, Channing, 
and also the early Unlvorsallsts, and spoke cheorlngly of 
the time when all would meet again In tho homo of tbe 
spirit ■

It was, on motion, voted that the ros-lutlons reported 
from the committee In tho afternoon session, and that pre- 
sentod by Mr. Ray in tho morning, be adopted; after which 
the Convention adjourned. '

Wetberl.ee
a.lu.it


JUNE 11, 1870,

^pirital l^cmma.
WONDERFUL SPIRITUAL MANIFEST- 

• ATIONS IN HARRISBURG.

Ehitohs Banner of Light—You havo ere this, perhaps, 
received a copy of the Daily (Harrisburg) Telegraph, con
taining an account of the “Wonderful Spirit Manifestations 
in Harrisburg.” I believe the editors of tho Banner havo 
been aware, from conversations I have bail on tho subject, 
that I was very skeptical concerning physical manifest- 
Mione. At least, although I believed many things were 
possible, I was inclined to make an allowance for exagger
ation and deception. But in this case my doubts have boon 
entirely removed. Tho writer of the article, Dr. Rarr, is a 
regular attendant of the M. E. Church, and as Ida testimony 
on any other subject U unexceptionable, It surely should ho 
In this case. The persons whoso names are mentioned In 
the article are also well-known and unimpeachable; ’.

Mr. Crons, an aged father, Just between the two worlds, 
has been well-known all his life In tho community as a 
thrifty, upright merchant. Ho wns so skeptical that al- 

-though the money was brought into the circle where ho whs 
and before bls eyes, with a part of tbo Bible, ho could not 
lie Induced to go with them to look for the balance of tho 

‘money and the other part of tho Bible. But when they 
.triumphantly returned from the hunt with the objects of 
tlieir search, bls skepticism was dissipated.

In order to bo convinced, ono needs to bo acquainted 
with tbo persons ami details, as tho latter cannot ho fully 
written out. Yoii should go there, as 1 have, and sec the 
persons and learn to have confidence in them, and learn 
their standing in tho city. You should boo the several 
pieces of Bible, covered with the washings of the river; the 
double handful of coppers which had been so long burled 
as to become mated, and loam that Pat sold oranges to get 
thofie coppers, the sock-foot In which they had been burled, 
and which was brought through the window without physi
cal contact; the five dollar note, and the smaller notes not 
yet clear of the dirt which had washed about then}. You 
should seo tbo tomahawk of stone, the heads, boars* claws, 
tho pistols, cannon ball and other objects which tlie me
dium dug up under control; and then you must look at the 
likenesses uf parsons drawn without physical control; and, 
after all, you not’d to become acquainted with tbo medium, 
who is a laboring man, and refuses money for his signees. 
A more conscientious being I have never met. And when 
yon havo done alt this, and hoard each one tell their un
sophisticated story, you will bo compelled, if never before, 
to.ground the weapons ofyotir unbelief.

No one was more astonished than myself at my stopping 
there. It was entirely through spirit strategy, which I did 
not seo through till they had mo fast for two lectures there; 
and tliis In fulfillment of an announcement they made 
through a medium, ft week before, that a lecturer would bo 
sent there In one week,.

Though I have doubted so much, Messrs. Editors—not 
everything, but a great deal, from the fact.that there are 
counterfeits abroad—I must say my doubts arc gone. Had 
some one related this story to me, ami had I been deprived 
of tlm advantages of an Investigation ofthe matter, I should 
have doubted; and of course I expect some to doubt mo. 
Lot such do as I have done—go there and seo for them
selves, ami give us an explanation If they can.

' Daniel AY. Hull.

ho can kepp up the Influence. Don’t make a mistake an<l 
have hold uf his hands, my medium’* hand*.

........ Thomab Jones.
As I before koM. 1 hesitated about g-dng after money. 

The HpitliH knowing that I ‘.oubted their kind l.iMrucHiins, 
on the Thursday evening following, they asked Mr. Hbgh- j 
stun whether he would go? Ho answered “ yen.” Accord- • 
Ing to ihrecthw on tbe morning of thu tblid of April,;Mr. ' 
llughston, his daughter, Mr. Stephenson and othm followed 
tlm medium to thu place where the spirit said his money was 
burled, but tho river was very high, nml the place over
flowed. It would not <hi for the medium lo put Ids bauds In 
water. Ho paid he saw the money, but we couM nut get It ; 
now, but would take us to the tree where Patrick wns sit- I 
ting when he pulled bls stocking off nnd took his money ; 
fr tn him. Wo had to go back without finding It. On Thore- : 
d.iy evening following. April "th, sitting hi circle nt Mr. 
llimhston’8, a number being present. Patrick’s spirit said, ! 
“wo better open thu window, Mr. Jones wns going to give 
us a lost;” said wo should slug ft hymn very low. Tlio 
window-was opened, when In.lho presence of all, without 
hands hi came tho foot purl of Patrick's stocking. Enclosed 
In It was a five dollar United States note, a one dollar, flfiy 
cent, twenty*flvo cent, a ton cent note nnd four pennlo«. 
The twentv-tlvo and ton cent notes were torn ns Patrick 
wild—In nil there was $3 80. The pimcr money was wrapped 
In several leaves of the Bible from Joshua, fifth to the elev
enth chapters. Tho pennies, comb, mid all wero wrapped 
up In (he handkerchief which had Patrick’s name worked 
with ret) thread, nil of which was very wet, saturated with 
dirty water and river sand, and from appearance, had evi
dently been lying In the sand and water for a long time. It. 
camo In through tlm open window, and fell on Mr. Peter 
Snyder’s hand. He kept It until the close ol the circle. I 
havo tho papor money and pennies in mv possession now. 
On the Saturday evening following, tho Oth Inst., Fitting In 
circle at Mrs. Hopkins’s, wo were there told tonpentho. 
window and sing a hymn low. Tho window was opened.* 
The spirit then mid Mr.-Jones would give another test, when 
In through the window came the two other parts of ft stock
ing. wet and dirty with river sand, and fell on tbo table.

• Before ail, the other fell oti tho floor; both Hud tight at 
both ends; one piece contained twenty five pennies, and 
tbo other twenty-six. Thu spirit spoke but that all present 
heard, and said, the balance of the money you will got to
morrow. We would have I rought all, but tlm others are ly
ing More In the gruutpL-mM It will bo more satisfactory if 
you bring It yourselves Said the amount of coin we would 
get. including that received, would be $1 25. We promised 
to go with him. The next morning. April loth, the medium 
was wakened alwut fouro’clock, and directed to Mr. Hugh* 
Bion’s, and aroused him and said that Hughstori and bls 
daughter must go with him. They started, and went over 
the bridge, holding the medium’s hands according to spirit 
directions. They went direct to the house of Mr. Stephen
son, and awoke him.- The medium being under Influence'nll 
the while, was not conscious where ho wns, or what ho wns 
doing. They then started up Hie river, and the little girl 
had him hy tlie left hand, and Mr. Hughston by the right. 
The other wltnesres followed uniH they reached the farm of 
Hon. Richard J. Haldeman. When wit in ft few hundred 
yards of the red bridge near Fairview. Im suddenly tinned 
down through the bushes to Hie water’s edge and com
menced digging the sand and gravel away, when to our 
litter astonishment he commenced picking up the pennies, 
the spectacles, razor, and n one dollar note. After a few mo
ments nil left, and returned to tho circle room of Mrs, Hop
kins, where I was directed to count Ute money arid examine 
whether nil the-articles were found. Tho young man was 
over an hour under spirit control, the spirit conversing with 
me and tho others all the while, giving us a very accurate 
history of his life, ns well as his death on tho railroad,, all of 
which, ns far as wo could ascertain, his being run over with 
the ears, Is ns strictly true as that we found his effects 
through his and Mr. Jones’s spirit directions. On carefully 
counting tho money he said we did nut' got all. We asked 
him If ho would go with uh If wo wont over again, and he nn-
swered After taking dinner, about two o’clock, wo

Dobart, Minna, 1870,

Mn. BnnoiiEn, Editor Daily Telegraph—M the earnest re
quest of a number of your renders, I will now endeavor to 
give an account of a few ofthe wonderful spiritual manifest* 
aliens and undoubted tests that hove been given to us within 
the few weeks past, which have caused so much excitement 
and wonder in the minds of unbelievers. I suppose In 
publishing tliis I will be denounced by many learned ami 
professedly good men as wicked and Insane; but, as I said 
in a former cumin (in I cation, what care I if men shall revile 
and say all manner of evil? We know In whom we trust. 
During the past winter, at our regular circle, which has 
been kept up over twenty years, many, very many spirits 
havo manifested their presence. On ono occasion, I do not 
remember the evening, but there were a number of ladles 
and gentlemen present, a strange spirit manifested a great 
anxiety,to communicate. He spoke to us through a young 
gent Ionian (the medium). His manner and expression was 
anything but pleasant or acceptable. He used very profane 
language, and I took occasion to reprove him. I spoke 
kindly, and said I did not like to hear any person swear or 
use bad words, and that we would be pleased to have him 
comb often If ho would try to bo good and give us good words, 
from the spirit-land. Since that evening lie has met with 
us regularly, and Is ono of tho most reliable test spirits that 
communicates with, us, all hough there are mnny others. 
We asked his name, when ho said It was Patrick Ocer, and 
that ho camo from Ireland not two years ago. He camo over 
on a wbnlo ship, and landed nt a place called tho Battery at 
New York, and that a band of music was playing there. 
He left New York In two days afterward, got on a coni train, 
rode and walked to Philadelphia nnd hnd no money. Drank 
a great amount of whiskey, worked about, got a little money 
and bought a basket and oranges and commenced peddling. 
Ho then left Philadelphia, walked ami sold oranges on his 
way to.York, York County, made a good bit of money, but 
still drank whisky. After leaving York, started on the rail
road toward Harrisburg, selling oranges and candles; lielng 
Intoxicated ho passed up near a little town, he thinks, called 
Fairview. There wero men working on tho road with picks 
who gave him liquor. Ho got very drunk, and gave a littlo 
glrb a farmer's daughter, two oranges to mark his name on 
bls handkerchief. Ho then sat down under a shade tree;

' while there Mr. Jones camo along and spoke to him and sold, 
“Patrick, Is this you?” He said yes, what Is left of mo, 
yer Holiness. Said Mr. Jonos came across with him nnd 
had not seen him-since they landed in Now York. Mr,

all started, crossed the bridge again ; called on Mr. Stephen
son, who ngnln accompanied us to the place where tlm other 
coin was found, and commenced turning the wet sand ami 
gravel over that had been dug out in the morning, and 
found eighteen more, which I was permit ted by our spirit 
friend to retain In my possession. Patrick was delighted, 
and said Dhonld lake them to Philadelphia, and show them 
to Dr. Chil l. ■

Again, an Indian spirit, givlnghls name. Hexsa Catawasa, 
camo with bls squaw, talking Indian; It being Interpreted 
by another spirit; said he wanted to give us a test. Dr. 
Barr should go with tho medium and Miss Lucinda. Thu 
clmiter to walk on his right. Ludtufa oh his left, holding nm- 
ilium occasionally by the band to keep up tbe magnetic in
fluence. and take as many along as wished to go with them. 
He would lead them on a trail to the place where his toma
hawk, beads and other articles woro burled. We aeked him 
when his spirit passed from the body. He said be wns killed, 
or shot dead, as we call it, In the year 1702, and his things 
were burled then, nml remained undisturbed to tho present 
time; that they lay alongside of a (lac rock; said we would 
havo to go over a bridge that had been swept away by the 
high water. On the next Sunday morning, April 21th. ac
cording to Instructions, we met al the residence of Mr. Potts, 
on Broad street, opposite the market house. Tlie old gen
tleman sent word to Lucinda to get ready tu Like a walk. 
When she was ready (she being a good trance medium,) wo 
all started. Several gentlemen accompanied us. anxious to 
witness the teat, viz: Mr. Henry Brenneman, of Mechanics
burg, John Hopkins. Peter Snyder. John Hnghston, ongl- 

’Heer, Wm. Potts, Miss Lucinda Potts, medium, Andrew

Jones said, “Patrick, you are in a bad way; you will lose nil 
your money.” I wns very drunk. Mr. Jones took my stock
ing off—says he cut It In three pieces. He took all my 
money but a twenty-five cent nnd ton cent bill I tore from 
him. He says he burled It aivav, Intending to get it again 
for mo when ho returned from York; but on his return, be
fore ho got to Harrisburg, ho fell asleep In tho cars and 
never got awake until ho was past, on his way to Pittsburg, 
whore hu remained a few days, took small pox anil died, ns 
yo call It, but wo nro not dead—we aro with you. You know 
I wan drunk. I walked on tho railroad two days after. 
Those things that pull the cars run over me and killed my 
body, but my spirit is still alive, and I have a nicer body 
now than I bad when I was on your earth. *

We have received over uno hundred written communica
tion b from dillurent spirits, not written through or by medi
ums. but direct by spirits In thoir own hand, fac similes of 
their writing whon in tho earth form; also Hkcno-ses of do* 
parted friends have been brought by spirits and presented 
to us.

On tho evening of tho 27th of March, In circle I asked tho 
question, “Will we get a written communication this ovon- 
fng?” A spirit answered, “ Yes; sing.” We all jollied In 
Binging tho beautiful hymn—

.“ We will Join with the saints at the beautiful river.” • 
I ,was standing, with my hands closed, resting on two 
chairs, on which woro seated a jady and gentleman, when 
of a sudden my hands were both involuntarily opened and 
closed, with a tight pressed paper in each. I remarked to 
those present that there was something placed in each uf 
my hands and then closed; again my left hand was opened 

. and another, apparently heavier and stiffer papor, was put 
in that hand and closed. I kept my hands closed until Hie 
circle was regularly closed. At thia moment a spirit spoke 
and said, “Good evening. Doctor. I am so happy to moot 
you; do n’t you know mo?” I said “No.” Tho spirit re
plied : I am Patrick; you know I used to swear and say 
bad words, but you did mo such groat kindness, I never said 
a bad word or sworo since. Of tho communications vou 
havo received ono Is for you, and tho other Ib for Dr. Show, 
and tho third is Patrick’s picture. I thought I would save 
yo tho trouble to frame it I havo framed It in eself.” 
(There was tho appearance of a frame on It.) "Tell Dr. 
Shew his is for his patient. You must not let any person 
read your communication. Doctor, until after you read it, and 
do n’t tell my boy (the medium) what Is In It.” Before giving 
you tho contents of his. communication, I would hero re
mark that ho hns frequently said in tho circle that he had 
money burled and other articles—even named tho amount 
to tho cent;, also, hlB handkerchief with his name on It, his 
father’s spectacles that he brought from homo as a keep
sake, comhand a fancy glass that Mr. Jones got out of a 
church In Ireland, a few leaves of tho Blblo that Mr. Jonos 
used to read to him, and his packet BiMo. Ho wanted us to 
go and got tho monov, and give ll to Mrs. Hopkins. I must 
acknowledge and confess that my faith was now a littlo 
shaken, I never did believe In this hunting money. I 
doubted very much tho truth of tho communication, but 
Patrick said ho wanted to give us a test, and said the com
munication was from Mr. Jones. Hero It Is: “Tha beat 
way to conduct thia little test Is as directed If It la correct. 
Doctor, you and littlo Anna Hopkins go along with my 
Irish boy; either ride or walk. Tho walk will be too much 
for Anna. Tho only way I can direct you to tbo place Is, 
Ktnil? Vi^0 h°ld of bls left hand thumb, ami you, Ductor, 
his right, she being tho negative, and you tho positive, then 
I can impress him to the spot. You need not hold his hand 
only when ho is loosening. I have tried my utmost to have 
It described to you, bnt It seems I cannot. The sooner you go 

. the more likely you will find it. I was with’him and put it
Ho was drunk; I was afraid someone would steal 

Two days after ho was run ovor by tho cars; I left tho 
s°on after; I camo over the sea with Patrick;

it will take all of Patrick's and my Influence to enable you 
to succeed In obtaining tho hidden treasure. I know tho 
directions, and think I can remember tho spot. If we can 

. got our good boy (the medium), then R will not take more
than. hJ°“.rs t0 5° “ni1 nnnrn. Tho notes aro

. most like y destroyed, but stft I think ho had some specie.
If you will bo so kind as to give IttoMothor Hopkins for- 
her kindness toward we spirit friends, it will bo. a satisfac
tion to us all, and please keep these things a littlo to your- 

d0 not understand them.
Henso start from our circle room, my boy to bo there • rest 
a little before starting; then do n't tilk too much to him on 
tho road; steer for tho bridge; after you cross tho bridge, if 
you are wrong hold his hands and ho will tell you To keen 
up tho Influcnco take with you a littlo garden boo • give it 
to my boy. Whoa you stop ho will soon And It, that is if

tho bear*®'twill and claws that the Indian spirit brought 
ub since. In the presence of at least twenty-live or thirty hi- 
dies and gentlemen, tliey can at any time.

1 have now nt length given a few facts. If it is the desire 
of your readers. I can from Hnm to time report other Inter
esting facts. We me now living In nn nge of wonderful pro. 
grpsslon. It would be well If all would scrhniMy consider, 
relied and Inquire into those glorious and heavenly truths. 
To my mind there is nothing more cheering than to know to 
a certainty tbat wo shall not only meet our friends again, 
but that wo have the privlh’go—the unspeakable pleasure— 
of Feeing and 'converging with them. Yes, often have 1 
conversed with my dear angcl-wlfe and ehildten with tears 
of joy since they passed Into the heavenly spirit-land, with 
and in the presence of many of my sphli-frlemh. I have 
given this lengthy account of those spiritual manifestations 
In a plain, simple way, that the unlearned an well as 
learned may mail and understand. We aro not hi the dark, 
as some who have never given it a thought would suppose 
or think. Our circles arc in the light, open and free for all 
honest Investigators.

' *• Now let the world dor nbe and leave’us,
Th«y havo left our Saviour, ton* .

Urman lie arts nml looks dee five ub,
■ God Is not. like them, untrue. . ■

Oli, while thou dost smih’ upon us,
God of wisdom, lave and. might, .

■ Foes may hate ami Irlemh de*pBr us—
Show thy face, and all is bright.”

I nm n friend of Universal Progression.

Written for tho Hanner of Light 
THE PAUPER KING.

UY MRS. K. J. KNIGHT.

W. B.inii,

And they told you I was a pauper, Mr I 
Indeed, It h very strange!

When I *m euro I am as rich a man
Ab you often meet “on Change!”

Why, Mr, I am a millionaire!
My wealth cannot be told;

I have countless treasures of Jewels rare, .
’ And banks of silver and gold.

You ehako your head as though you doubt;
Rut, sir, 1 canzone to yon .

That what I'm telling you about ■
18 every word quite true. .

Where Is tny gold? Just look out there 
Upon those yellow beams;

There’s golden sunshine everywhere,
, That my bank pours out In utrcamB.

Well, If wo had no sunshine, sir,
Pray tell to me tho worth

Of all the other yellow dust .
That 'b found upon the earth?

And for my gems and jewels,
■ At evu look on the sky.

. lias any dtainond ore been found 
With tny bright stars to vic ?

• Some talk of royal purple,.
(There ’« difference In tastes, *tla true,) 

But when I look on my clear sky
I prefer tho “royal blue.”

There'» one of my banks of silver,
Flowing sweetly, merrily on,

And dally and hourly giving ’ 
Fresh life to a thirsty throng.

And If there was none of my silver 
(That’s water, you know,) on earth, 

Wbat do you think all other kinds 
To mortals would be worth ?

Dr. Ncm Ioh In London. I
This celebrated liealer, who lias sought in Eng- 1 

land—for the’present—a new Held <»f labor, was : 
recently received publicly by many nf the loot
ing advocates of our philosophy in that cmintiy, .. 
We give the following account of the occasimj, ;• 
copied from the London Medium and Daybreak uf 
May l.Th: ,

This interesting event took place in the Bret- ' 
hoven Rooms, 27 Hnrlry street, on the evening of 
Thursdav, tlie 12di of May. All the tickets were 
distributed several days before the meeting took ; 
place, and many were disappointed, as tlm inter- j 
est manifested was very great. A In idiant com- . 
jiany,composed of Indies and gentlemen who take ! 
n deep Interest in Spiritualism, hut who Hehhnn j 
have the opportunity of greeting each other face I 
to face, tilled the simeiouH rooms. Comfortable j 
and pleasant con vernation occupied the time, till j 
Mr. Coleman was called to tlm Chair, who inline- i 
dhitely introduced to the assembly the guest of । 
tlie evening, Hr. Newton, iircompsinb’d by his 
seeretniy, Mr. Watson; who were received with ; 
mtirh cordiality. i

wmiilrrfhl 'qjnH.Hwcr ban driven disease from me.” Once 
I n-mriM-m reclm: n num brought to Dr. New ton on n bed. 
Dr. Norton Moke*! upmi him, stepped forward, lifted hla 
hands'(it pr-G ri. and. with ft luring »m!l« breaking from'his 
H;-. M.hbl hit* hinds upon him, mid said, “ DI sea mi, 1 bld 
x eidep iM ! .oi-e! ’ and th** man, with one spasmodic leap, 
b-fithehrd. On Gunther le’r.iMmt a lady wa* brought to 
lie-door, bill the dorter Mild, “ There is tie need to bring 
her up; tell her to Utt away, she Is well!“ nnd In ft few days 
she was well. He has made Hw lame to walk, the Mind to 
see, an<l tb<‘deaf to hear: nml t!il“ bv that power which 
Jesus transferred, when he said,.“There sign- ‘■hall follow 
tlii-m that Believe;” and I say i«» you as Sph ItmilMs. If you 
Bvdhnt i’hiM lite there gift- will »«• yom*. Tin* early

spirit mt I gifts; hiiLwhen, by C«ii*tari<ine. ChH-tlanily camo 
under the patronage of the State, and it became a national* 
iz.'-d religion, it helmed as U tbo Inspiration hnd reared 
among t'hiMI:im\ a-, though tho angels had left them, nnd

:» men* form. But wo nre.! tills Christ
hapH mu. and wiw w»‘ t<> aeiTpl there truths and live a 
inure divine life, we ►huiil'l have there gift;* reserved to UR. 
Mr. Peebles Kild thiii a* Mr-, IhMinge h at the bead of 
puhlle bperiketH In AmeiIra. m» Dr. Newton Is at the head of 
tlie hinders, and Mure him dlM>nre** depart; In fact, though 
the rIler|m may not, be Immediately removed, yet the causo

I- <t!’e'

I have great CdHi hr Ur. Neapm'

Mr. Coleman, In Introducing the buHlncsR of tlm evening, ; ^undetfid 
said he addressed a meeting Composed iihmiM exi’hu-lvely of ; , . .,„„,.,. 
SplritimUHs, and from till Fertinns of llm spiritual ramp. J tq J Huq/ 
HpiritimHsm Mongn! to all religions: mid Its tenets were a . '
belief In a future state of existence, lie would nut dilate mi 
tbq various phases of spiritual power, but the gift of healing 
wns one of tlie most exalted tlint had been roofer red un men, [
and had liven practiced In all times and counDies: lint Dr, ; 
Neu loti bi«od preeminent hi thh reqvct. When Mr. <!•»!«. i 
man was In America, lie lientd nf a cn-e In which Dr. New- | 
ton had cured WlnihicM in n very few minutes. Mr. (Mlc- 
mail then stated lint rase of Mr. Ashley, of Liverpool, which j 
Ih nullecd In our extract from tbe Lirerpfnd Mercury. Mr. 
Ashley had not been out of his bed for live months, but after , 
ft few minutes’treatment from fir. Newton, the ailing gm- 
tieman got up ntid walked ever a mile, and ale a beefsteak i 
Mr bls dinner. Mr. Coleman then described Vie rare of Mr. j 
Watson, Dr. Newton’s secretary, who had been wounded in 
the v/e, and from Inllammalhm. became quite blind. Mis. ( 
Wiitren was Impreuird logo to Dr. Nrwt«n, and rhe led In ( 
her husband with his eyes bandaged, to the ductor, who In- , 
tulllvely diagnosed thv care, and In re ven minute* Mr. Wal- I 
son could read Mmdlivpe, ami can now rec with Ho* mir rye j 
ns well as lie ever UM In his life Mr. (’Mein in UM me |l(>- , 
Hrvr that the dorter would euro all who rame before him. j 
not even the half. Dr. New tun did um want mmu y ; but If . 
nny wealthy, perron c ive him smm 
churllable purpu-os In this cmiutry 
tuillrin was often dlM'us«cd power of healing D an illij*tnitiun <>f Hi<* powers of life. I 

take a person ; I lay myjmnd npoh him, and feel to Jove him, 
nnd I miy tu him, " Now ! want yoii to love all humanity, ns 
nidi :k myself,” and then that opens hl* Foul, and he rerciven 
the Inlluehee—and that i* a1l 1 make no pre'esdim; I shy it

a time, Just an a 
d. <i. my friend a, 

I have more than 
I haw seen these

thanked God
.num have bet ti rabi d iip- m bless humanity. 

, . i great work before »nr blend, in thh country, and 
I feel that he will nobly and faithfully do that work { and I
trust that you. will i-xbnd lo him that uaimih of mid which 
will Inspire him III his labors /

Mr, Colenmu put tlm addn-i to |be vote of the meeting, 
which was carried by the nudiHu’e il-hm f., th* It feet. .

Dr. Newton then ri^e ami Hdd : Wrlbbduvrd. ymir cor*

d«a voted to fill iw Jr huh, and live as Je-nsdbl; ntul by 
virtue of this, have the powermtnd gifts of healing been 
showered upon me, and thv result I” hi“t as -it underfill to 
me as t<» those I mH re a*. I km>w Rpiritmil v.unminHon to 
be a fart, an I I feel that all my walk* in life ate guided by 
Spirits. Jesus said, “One commandment giv<- Fun to you, 
that ye love'otic another,” mid that is alt .tlie religion' ivo 
nerd. I have so cultivated (hK love for tlio human taco,

humanity more. I 
receive our reward, 
llmatt^l stil»slanre:

mid If you

Potts, medium, and myself, eight In all—wven undoubted 
witnesses, ub tho medium was under control and knew noth
ing that transpired. I saM wo would take a walk totvard 
Camp Curtin. Neither the lady or Andrew had any knowl
edge of what wo were after, as It had been kept from them. 
They both appeared to have an Interesting conversation, 

’talking Indian all tbo time. I walked by his right side, tho 
lady by his left; tho others kept ft reasonable distance In 
the rear. They led us up the Ridge to tho cotnmotfsA(air 
open lot), down to Pennsylvania avenue, then down Ko the 
drove yard and canal, up tho canal about two and a half 
mlloH lo.thR third bridge. There ho stopped, looked around, 
then cressed tho bridge, down through the swamp until wo 
came to a log or rail bridge that Inui been carried away by 
the high water, but tbat Sunday morning there wns a farqi- 
er there repairing it. who we noticed before we entered tho 
swamp. We passed over through tho Hushes and briars. 
The Indians (mediums) did not appear to mind It, although 
hard, wet, muddy traveling for me, but I determined to seo 
It through. After crossing Um swamp we camo to an old 
fence nnd open lot near tho hill. The Indians jumped the 
fence like n deer, while I found It hard to get over. They 
then went several hundred yards down toward ft woods, 
stopped, looked all around, talking Indian all tlm while, 
when Ae, apparently by Zier-direction, seated himself on a 
Hat rock nnd commenced pulling up. the grass and so ), pick
ing out tho gravel. He then took hokl of my cane, and I 
was afraid Im would break It, and vent and got a sharp, 
(once rail and commenced digging tho gravel and ground, 
which was very hard, mid evidently could not havo been re
moved from tho time tho articles were burled. It being close 
to the rock. After digging auhllc ho picked up a large 
black bond and han led it to mo. Then we all commenced 
picking out a number of largo and email beads. Then tho 
Indian dug out tlio handsomest and most perfect stone tom- 
a1 awk I over saw. Afterwards wo returned to town, so far 
successful; tho Indian hnd riquaw appeared delighted, talk
ing, laughing and Jumping until we got out to the fdad. In 

' tho ovonlhg, hi circle meeting, tho Indian’s spirit said his 
pipe, bow and arrows woro of wood, and were, with his 
body, returned to dust;, but tho bears’ claws and teeth wo 
did not got then.

At the next meeting, on Saturday, April 30th, another 
strange spirit said if wo would go along with the medium, 
not far, he would take us lo the place where wo would (Ind 
hh pistol and an iron wedge which ho had used to split logs 
to build his house, that the Indians burned for him over ono 
hundred and thirty-six years ago, when there wore but three 
houses about hero. Wo agreed to go, and the father of tho 
medium, Mr. Potts, was informed of tho promise and can*. 
Honed to say nothing to his son. Tho next morning. Muy 
1st, after breakfast, Andrew, tho medium, asked his father 
whether ho would take a walk out to tho cemetery. Ills 
father said. Very well, and they started in company with tho 
other son, William. Instead of going directly out to tho 
cemetery ho wont down Third street, and to the river. Ills 
father said nothing, but followed down Front to Market, 
down Market to Mrs. Hopkins; stopped there and found sho 
had gone with others, according to the spirit's directions, 
out to tho cemetery. They then started direct for tho ceme
tery, when they founjUlhe others waiting. Tho medium, 
being under tho control of tho spirit, left them and walked 
fast for the rood. He went up tho Jonestown road until 
above Hachnlcn's, when he jumped over tho fence and dug 
up Hio sod and ground, and six Inches under ground he dug 
out tho old, half-eaten, rusty, double-barreled pistol. Ho 
then Jumped over tho fonoo again and ran down perhaps 
sixty feet, and commenced digging hi the hard, hollow.gutter 
along tho road, nnd there, behold 1 ho dug up tho old rusty 
Iron wedge! All of tho above articles arc open fur luspec- 
tion.

On tho evening of tho 20th of April at tho circle a very 
singular and to some astonishing manifestation was given, 
which I have no doubt will be pronounced by flumo as not 
worthy of belief, but there are numbers with myself can 
affirm to tho truth hero as well as others I Intend to pub- 
Hsh. Our custom Is to conduct our meetings with singing 
hymns. Wo wore all engaged singing when suddenly.some
th ing was brought through tho window, shattering tho 
pane of glass, tho pieces falling on tho floor. On picking It 
up wo found it was about half of ft pocket Bible. Tho spirit 
of Mr. Jones said ho brought It and broke tbe window for a 
test. He said it was Patrick's; that ho had put it away 
when with Patrick living on tho earth. As wo did not got 
it with his othea things (It was In tho water) ho thought ho 
would bring it. Ho said ho brought it right over tho water. 
It being all wot part of it stuck on a bush near tbe bridge, 
and If wo would go with caro. as tho river was very high, 
■wo might get it. Several of the brethren went down to tho 
river above the bridge, and actually found tbo other part on 
a tree or bush near tho water. Both parts of tho book were 
wet and dirty. Now hero is tho strangest of alt Tbo spirit 
said ho broke tho glass to convince us of thoir presence 
and power to communicate; and through proper conditions 
perform* miracles as wo call them. Before leaving that 
evening money was contributed to put in tho glass. Moth
er Hopkins said sho had a pane of glass lying on tho caso 
down stairs, and wo could have that only It had a mark of 
white paint on it. Several of tho brethren proposed putting 
it in for hor in tho morning. Tho glass was lying on tho 
caso when sho locked up and retired. In the evening Mr. 
Hughaton camo down to put it in. and when the old lady 
went for the glass it was gone. She emlled, and Mrs. Bigler 
said. Perhaps the spirits havo Ukon It, as they had both 
brought and taken articles from htr on former occasions. 
On going up stairs, Into tho front room, where the window 
was broken, they found the same Identical pane of ghss, 
with white paint mark on It, put in tho window where the 
glass was broken, as smooth and pretty as a glazier could 
have done it.

Now, as strange as this may appear lo many, It is novor- 
theleBs true, and tho spirits tell us they put It in for her. If 
any poraon desires to boo tho curiosities, money, Ac., with

Just listen to my minstrels here— ’
Was such music ever hoard ?

Say!—aro you not endian toil, sir?
What? you say, ’t Is but a bird.

Why, eir, I feol a king on bl a throne, 
In the midst of his royal court;

Just watch my Bubjeets; every one
Aro trying to make me sport.

Perhaps you’ll say ’th but a bench, 
That has boon to me a throne I

Where, I dare Bay, I’ve been happier fur, 
Than many a king on his own.

Oh! what a vast, vast d I (Ture nee
Ib made In the things wo vlow~

Tho color, and shape, and tho size they take, 
By the glares we look through I

Ami, eir, I’ve angels three in heaven, 
With thoir mother pure and bright;

They often come to me nt oven, 
And talk with mo all night.

They tell me of a brighter homo 
In a kingdom over there, 

’Whcro I shall Bit on alavo*inado throne, 
The joys of heaven to share.

lesbly spi n! ; hr did as hr had I.... .. dirri-trd, w:i 
ly KirrcRpful; ami this nimh, swh an linpiriflnii «n hh ; 
mind, that hr d«\nh d hl- wlmlr thm* In 1hr Mudy nf Unit . 
spirit cimimunhm. by inrun* of uhlrh hr hul gaiiu d mi • 
much. This gentleman predicted his own death. Hiaiwg, 1 
however, that ho would only hr hi thr grave fur srvi ntrrn ' 
years, and his predlcilun was enHirly lulllllvd, rvm to (hr [ 
hour and moment. Mr. (’airman -uld many would noth.*. ; 
llvvo this, but he MlrVed it hitnM’h; rxrrpt as to tl|<‘ Krvrh- I 
teen years, abnnl which'-he rouhl say nothing Ho s:lld be 
had proof Hint this was a fact bryund the mere testimony of 
Lord LytHm. for he hail in bls possession a Irttrr from :i 
lady who had Inquired Into the matter, and found It perfect
ly true. Dr. Newton would remMii nix months In London. 
He was taking a large house, where he would reerlve pa- 
UentB. Mr. Coleman then read the followin'.: address:
To Dr. J. 11. Nru'!on,<>f Xairport, Hhtulc Mind:

It Ih our plenmit duly on this in’rasioii to give , 
you ft moat cordial and hearty wrlrnmu; to r\- 

’pnms the admiration with which your labors have 
inspired us, the fame of which In not only wide* 
npread in your own land, hut is familiar tn all 
who are acquainted wit h the philosophy and lit- 
eratnre of Spiritualism. You have hmwi the mennH 
of alleviating and removing human *ni Hiring, nml 
curing long-standing and terrible diseases, as is 
abundantly shown In public jmirnnlnand records, 
and as tliousniidH wlio have received the b<*m lit 
of your treatment have hPherm Instilled, and are 
willing to testify. We appreciate these’ great ser
vices, which to the poor have been rendered freely 
—“without money and without p:i«*e.” And wo 
anticipate with the most lively satisfaction tho 
prospect, of a similar good work being etlbeted 
amongst onrselvHS, through you- instrumentality. 
We know that this is the hope and purpose 
which hns prompted your visit amongst ns. God 
grant that yon may meet with a full measure of 
success in this your high and noble tniHM.m in onr 
land! Most deeply do we sympathize with nnd
appreciate yonr a jinn; aw re, as fur as we

(utilre labors jn thh coutilry, and Fald. I prupusp to him 
a. Iimpo, which 1 Jiall du in emitre of this week; and on 
Hutulay next 1 will attend Mr PiHiIv-'h set vice, when I will 
tell ymi more of my arrangement’*. But the welcome with

slip was sutlellng frmn bronchi tb, hi* said he was Impressed

like Jesus
We

Dr. New-

Jo. What a fine thing ll was t*» know that the-e philosopher* 
and hircs were wiilklng about the earth iu perpetual yoiitb. 
liloudnR mankind nnd doing llu m g< <»d! He always fi ll

;um fil'd thinking thaI 
. was remHinirK uiM.

op suitable pultuns lti!<> h]|| im'<lluHi*-hlp. < vmi t । “peak Im- 
In -lrang" tongues Then* was mu* p-xt u M-h he too cd t<» 
have Iward from Dr Newtmi, bnt bo would -upply It—" By

voun

H.<
to the Clrditn-in f"r having presided vHh -. much dignity 
and matk* d ability: this was <.,.,.,.nded by Mr Tebb. ami, 
niter >on»p n matk* by Mr. W. I’i m*. to tin- < H-.-t that tho 
teaching* of the spirit-wmld u <>ub| yet <4w d-meti abovu 
the tendency to emit met dheaie. jt «.•*•< rariM with much

Tlie Hebate on tlie Bible.
Tho (liHcunsinn hot ween Messrs. Jamieson anil 

Pryso upon The Divinity of the Hible wan com
menced last Monday evening In Dunbar’s. Hall. 
The question was divided into two resolutions, to 
wit: First, Itesolvcd, That the Bible Is of human 
orlglh Jamieson, affirmative; Pryse, negative. 
Second, IlcMlred, That the Bible is a special reve
lation from God to man. Pryso, nffnnative; 
Jamieson, negative. Four discussions, of two 
hours each, will be devoted to each resolution. 
The disputants speak twice, alternately, in tlie 
same evening; opening with forty minutes, clos- 
ing'witli twenty minutes.

Messrs. Button, Barhand Coulter weroappoint- 
ed moderators of the debate,

At tbe present writing two sessions have been 
held in the presence of largo audiences. We are 
unable to give even a synopsis of the arguments 
advanced by either side during so lengthy a de
bate. The discussion is taking the widest range 
—limited only by the knowledge and capacity of 
the debaters—and to present even an epitome of 
the debate of sullicient length to be interesting to 
the reader, would occupy more space than we 
have at this time. The speakers are yet, as it 
were, upon the threshold of the question. Tho 
history of the Bible, its various versions and 
translations, its preservation and transmission 
from antiquity to the present day, its effect upon 
mankind, etc., have, for tho most part, occupied 
the debaters thus far, so that the origin of the 
hook—whether human or divine—has hardly 
been directly touched upon during these two ses
sions. The hardest blows aud keenest thrusts 
are yet to come, and in tho remaining six even
ings it may be expected the subject will receive a 
most thorough and exhaustive Investigation.

The debate is exciting the deepest interest 
among our citizens. Persons of all denominations, 
and every shade of religious belief to bo found 
among us, are represented at tho meetings,

Tho disputants are earnest and sincere In their 
assertions, statements and arguments. Their po
sitions upon the question coincide with their re
spective beliefs, and hence they are “thrice 
armed ” in the cause they advocate and defend. 
Thus far, everything has gone smoothly, harmo
niously. Good order and decorum have distin
guished the listeners, and perfect fairness, utmost 
good feeling, and gentlemanly bearing only, have 
characterized the speakers. ; '

The discussion will bn continued each evening 
(Sunday excepted) until closed; commencing at 
7J o’clock precisely—Prescott(Wi’s ) Journal.

The same paper says: ’ ^
“A‘goodlie companie ’ from Hastings are at-, 

tending the Jamieson*Pryse debate In this city— 
the steamer Prescott making extra trips for their 
accommodation.

The same paper of a later date says; ’
The Debate Closed.—The debate on the 

Bible between Messrs. Pryse and Jamieson closed 
last Tuesday evening.. It has continued for eight 
evenings, and each meeting was largely attended. 
The opinions of the bearers as to who is ahead 
depend mostly upon their religious views. Chris
tians are satisfied tbat Mr. Pryse made a noble 
defense of the Bible, conclusively proving its di
vinity, while Spiritualists, Liborallsts, and free 
thinkers generally,1 are equally confident that Mr. 
Jamieson sustained Ills side with marked ability 
and proved his position with unmistakable clear
ness.

■ * “ Convince a man against his will

mny, to nhl and ecmponitn with .yon in thoir prn.H- 
ecution. Yonr long and honorable career has for
cibly illustrated, beyond nil cavil, the practical 
and ImimticHnt character of Spiritualism, which, 
like ynurown kindly feelingH and generous ef
forts, knows no distinctions of class, serif, or creed, 
lint reoogniz«s in every man a. brother, and es- 
puctaHy delights in the relief of suffering humani
ty. Those of us who are honored with yonr p*r- 
Monal friendship, desire further to express our 
high respect fur yonr private worth no less than 
great public usefulness; and we nre sure that, we

I express not only our own feelings, hut that of 
many, very thatiy, who are unavoidably a burnt, 
in assuring you-of our sincere and grateful fold
ings toward you, and that yon have onr bent 
wishes for the success of yonr humane and gener
ous purpose. A

May God and Ihe good angels speed you on 
your way.

Signed in behalf of the meeting, 
■ . B. Coleman, Chairnum.

London, May \2th, \Kiu.
Mr. Shorter was called upon, to propose tha ndilrea*, who 

KiiVI he hiul mtiilo Hie ncqmilntancn of Dr. Newton In dio 
year ISOL ami was struck with his khidneM, openness nml 
candor. He was glint to find that the untoward citcum- 
BtanwB that bad prevented tlm doctor from remaining with 
ub before were not in operation now; SpirltuallHm now 
occupied a very dllierent position from what It did Rix yearn 
ago, and all for the better. Books, publication b, loci lire’, 
conferences, Sumlay services, and societies had been ch- 
tnbllshed; nnd ho was glad to Hnd such a good assemblage 
to welcome Dr. Newton chi the present occasion, and that 
the good work commenced by the doctor in Liverpool would 
bo continued amongst ua to tho, benellt of many. . A deHiro 
had sprung up In society, not only to test tho truth of the 
phenomena of Spiritualism, but to paint oiit its practical 
uses as an aid to religion, education, and to deal wllli physi
cal HuHcrhig. Thia waa llm work to which Dr. Newton’s 
labors had been for many years devoted. Uh method would 
be ,deemed an Innovation, ns the Ideas of Eoclety were 
wedded to the systems of dnigghig now in vogue, nnd It was 
singular tbat tho claims urged by the church for Its founder

therefore, a mt I er of men’ Mthrdlly.

Ue regretted (hat that lady « n h"( amongst
them, lie spoke In high term* of Mis Hardini 
work «Hi the “History of Spiritualism In Ameiir i.' 
the mother of Mrs. Ilmdhigr was pro-ent. he dr-hc 
convey these expressions to her dhlinguldied dan 
America.

In

Mr. S. 0. Hall «nhl tu* bad no JntHebHi of making a 
Fp’M’i’h, but bi ggi't! tn be :i)|<>uri| to f:iv two «T three Wards 
to ht»»tii| lie’ greeting«»f weh onie t«i Dr. NVwMi. ID* be
lieved be would tie speaking tlio mind- or all Ihu’lMitnen,

। mntn relationship." He wanted to tHI Dr. N» utoii of tho 
progresH that Spirltmilhtn bad lately I... making hi Eng
land, lendhui men of intellect and eohoH- bihupihr Into tbo

. matter, who would not uiherw'l*r havo heard «f il. He said

: mm. ntul this pom-ty ha« nuete ml««t<’ * x Hnl'i.obHM «»f very 
' many wilmoireR tif uv« ry rkri <if mi p-ty. :ni>l lhr*e Impilr- 
j !<•« are abunt tn In’ pubihlii'il In th- farm of a report, and 
: that report will have tin’ hilhiciirr nf nirniT nn It* ‘■Mo. 
; This report will entirely n nmvr those twoenoinles nf Sphh- 
: uall-<m—the hapiHaiMn of fowl and dehe-Mii; and Irand 

ami dolitHun will only U- mgrd agahrd Spiritual!.m by 
Huw who know nothing about It. When the-e htipumiuGH 

i aro removed from ihe minds nf the pnLfie. then will the 
. truths of Splrltuall-m hit able to nsreit tbem-ehe*. and 
• tho-c jrnthH be Mlered to bn essential tn human huppl- 

ni">s. There truths wuuhl remove many dilllnilHes nut of 
' th<* way of lelLhn, and remove all doubts ur to a hereafter 

and an immortal life. They showjhat Hie spirit outers ;i 
life of continual rxl'douri’. and a perpetual Hire of progress. 
If wo ran nmovo there Humbling Mock-, we diall bauble 
lo make progress with mir divine belief. He repented strong* 

, ly and emphatically, dtvlm* b'-Md. We “hall. Im trusted, bo 
1 the humble in*>tnnm-nu In Cftr» hands of dost roving the 
1 great source of oppo'dibm to Nppitualism. nml of convlnc- 
. Big all mankind, high ami low. Ignorant nml Ititollertual, 
'that there h a hereafter, ami that when the body becomra 
t.diiHt, the soul Fhall be elevated to another sphere the mo-

And he’s of tho aamo opinion still.”
But certain it is, tbe discussion has disseminated 

a good deal of valuable information; put men 
to thinking; Incited them to investigation, and 
caused an interchange and comparison of ideas 
among those attending the meetings-that must 
result in some good to the individual. Some njjnds 
need a prolonged and vigorous shaking to awketf 
them to serious and earnest thought, and debates 
like the one just closed afford an excellent means 
to arouse them. Free discussion, open, public 
debate, wo believe in, and the more we have the 
better, be the subject morals, politics, or religion.

and apostles as healerk by tlm Inylng'on of hands were de-, 
tided by tho members of Jhat church. Mr, Shorter said lie 
need not refer to the instances of curing which have occurred 
in all ngea; but amongst llm many who In modern times 
havo been oftlclcnt in the healing of diseases—the maul sue- 
ccBSful has been our honored guest. Ho then referred to 
the well-known demonstration by tbe recipients of Dr. 
Newton's gift In Philadelphia. The doctor had been called 
before the magistrates, on some trumpery pretext, and his 
friends in the city being naturally Indignant at such treat
meat of their benefactor, swarmed tbe court to the number 
of fifteen hundred, nnd ollercd their unnsked-for testimony 
to the facts and truth of his wonderful powers/ Mr. Shorter 
gave an account of how the Rev. F. II. Young, nf Swindon, 
was cured bv Dr. Nowton, with which many of the readers 
of this publication are already familiar. Mr. Shorter,'when 
at Swindon; saw a lady who had been cured of blindness, 
through the agency of. Mr. Young, who had received the 
power from Dr. Newton when he cured Ulm In America. 
Ono object was to express to Dr. New lor, our appreciation 
of ids great kindness In,coining amongst us In this generous 
and disinterested way. It was our duty to give him all tho 
sympathy anil aid In our power, and Im would, In bls own 
behalf, nml that of the .meeting, express the wannest good 
wishes for his success in his noble mission.

Mr. Tebb heartily concurred In tlm address that had been 
road, and in Um congratulatory remarks that bad been 
ollercd to the guest of tho evening. Wo had many cvl- 
donees of tho uses and good of Spiritualism In such persons 
ns Dr. Newton, Mrs. I lai din go, Mr. Bhopard nml others who 
healed, instructed, and elevnled mankind. Spiritualism was 
a great fact on Iwlh continents, nnd was permeating the 
literature and thought of (ho day. It was the prime remedy 
for tho materialism of the churches, which had divorc e! 
themselves from the spiritual for tho last throe hundred 
years.

Mr. S. C. Hall was called upon, but would rather hear Dr.
Newton. ' •

Mr. Coleman then referred to Mr. Peebles ns a most ex
cellent man, who taught and practiced what was much ap
preciated by a groat number of Spiritualists.

Mr. Peebles road and said, It is with some degree of cm- 
barrassment that I make any remarks t .Is evening, and 
hence I would have preferred that tbe friends on this plat
form, and especially our honored guest, should occupy the 
whole of the time. I am exee dlngly happy in being In 
your midst, and especially in being on this platform, by (ho 
sldo of a friend and a brother whom I havo known for many, 
many years; and, I arn exceedingly glad to know that you 
extend such warm hands ns only warm-hearted Englishmen 
can give. As tin American, I often feel that If nil Americans 
would visit England, and Englishmen would visit America, 
tho hearts of all who speak the English language would be
come bound together with tics of peace that could never be 
severed. But it Is often asked, Wliat good doos Spiritual-. 
Ism do ? and if 1 were to answer Hint question in a few words, 
I would say. It gives us a living, tangible demonstration of 
a future existence. Men—reasoning, rational mon—often . 
doubt, nnd tho question Is still asked, “ If a mnn die shnll he 
live again?” 1 am happy in tho knowledge that this truth 
is spreading to the ends of the earth. In Constantinople 
and Smyrna I found mediums and attended stances; in fact 
all over tho world do wo Hnd that these manifestations nnd 
these demonstrations aro occurring. I know much of 'Dr. 
Nowton, and many hundreds of persons In America havo 
clasped my hands, and said to me, “ Dr, Newton by that

mnn: thr body pi’rDhi”—-b> a IK” »f ruiHlniial progrewa, 
with n* many “tatMtifl abuve. as Hicre are conditions 1>dow 
man at presout. *>*^41

' Dr. Nuwton operated on a number who f!«ck< d round him. 
Order was again called, and Mr. Maltby gaveareng. accom
panying hlmrelf on the piano. Mun CatloTliie IWnts also 
Rang, and Mr. D. D. Home recited two pfi-re v Jane Con- 
qucRt” and "Widow Urdutl." Mr. S. C. Hall recommended 
all SplrltuMUts (o patronize Mr. Home's puMle readings. 
A a the formal proceedings* broke up, Dr. Newton placed Ills 
hands upon many that sought Illa nsslHtancr, nnd with a 
prayer, declared their dlM’nspR 'wore healed. Mr. Tebb 
Hinted that lie had been relieved of deafnum. The company 
then proceeded to the front dm wing- room, where * refresh- 
inenti” were served. The meeting wn* moat satisfactory 
and gratifying, and will be long remembered by many who 
were preecnt. -;

IMMORTALITY.

Onblst thou but lift the veil that hangs between 
This world and that beyond—the world unseen ; 
But raise the mist from Jordan’* turbid wave. 
And view the laud whore portal Is the grave ; 
Couldst thou but feci that this short, llut'rlng span, 
This transient breath, is not the life of man ; 
That flesh is but the garment of the soul.
Earth but tli«Marlhig«|»nlnt—death not the goal, 
But j««t the gate whereat Is thrown aside 
Tho worn-out ruin’, uhleh. twating ’gainst the tide, 
Impedes the soul, resists its upward (light. 
And hides the clearer pathway from tho sight; 
Then Faith would strip the frightful mask away 

■ That hides Death’s smiling face, T Is but the clay 
• That trembles nt the shadow of bls wing,

The soul sees clear beyond—a joyous thing 
WMeh-grcets the welcome messenger as ho 
Who opes Its prison doors to set It free. . 
Think not, dear friend, that life, bnt just l>cgun, 
Must In oblivion eml, and leave undone 
AJ1 the,great, work which the aspiring soul 
Has longed to do—desire beyond control J 
Think not that loving, dear ones, gone before, 
Pound not a landing on a fairer shorn!
They arc not dead, they hover round thee now, 

. Longing with sweet caress to soothe thy brow ; • , .
To tell thee that, though hid from mortal eye, 

, They ’re witli thee always; eager to descry
Rome token that, their labor Is not vain. , 
That lovo like theirs returns to them again; 
Eager to lead thy erring feet beside ,
The waters still; thv wand’ring thoughts to guide 
To themes above the things of time and sense . 
To that celestial land of brightness, whence 
All light and wisdom come—the resting-place' 
Of earth-worn pilgrims. Oh. couldst thou but trace 
Tho shining patli that lies lieyond the grave, 
Its rays would light thy spirit up, and save 
Thy soul from constant dread ; dispel the fear

7 That hung?, n gloomy pall, o’er all that '8 dear; 
Then conhht thou greet the message which shall come- 
To call theo hence, as summons from thy home; 
Then with thy ebbing breath triumphant say, 
Ab tho rapt spirit sighs itself away,

“Oh Death, thy sting Is robbed of Ml Its pain ! 
Oh Grave, thy victory to mo Is gain I”

■Whoever is badly Bold Ib apt to look cheap.

Iletolre.il


■ Commission of New Yqrk in obtaining the re-

this country, and a settlement of the In.dian ques-

'JaMO^''." ‘

The U. S. Indian Peace Commission.
A meeting of conference was held at the Board 

of Trade rooms, Chauncey street, Boston, Wednes
day, June1, for the purpose of forming an asso
ciation to actin concert with the Indian Peace

! The Raid on Women.

, Col. S. F.Tappan, of Colorado, formerly a mill-

A Sharp Rebuke. ' .

JUNE 11, 1870,

to ilo not outwork Into ne(s—into objective tilings;

BOSTON, SATURDAY, JUNE 11, 1870.
Thn Stab- Convention to Inaki' tin'

with th«* rJifonol department of iiow utulor consideration. Here they are:

Reveller :ii ii Patron.

Beecher says of I

nnd the second will come forwardteetotalism,

salvation of the country

We n,e only ,|
Dr. J. R. Newton in England.

nr

, and an admirable statement by susceptible of progress, and it is a source of pro

man who makes a boast of his boldness, he 
mlucos tho matter as fine as if ho wore set down

ing down of the constitution, rendering tho person 
an unlit subject for the control of the invisible 
powers; and with media for inspirational speak-

. terras of commendation to the Message Depart
i went of our paper, which will be found in this lo- 
: eallty. Each week brings to us proofs of its truth-

or critical capacity, 
know exactly what 
to say on Spirititali' 
tire, ns follows

under the lend nnd in-piration of that truly 
and nobbt reformer, Gerrit Smith, is ahi

found and joyous satisfaction to know that mo-- 
rality is entering more and more into its essential

the heath The physician at once understood the 
case, and cried, ‘Ab, vertigo!’ The charm was 
again brought into requisition, and Dr. Newton 
then told tho sufferer of a moment ago to turn

। just named, all expressed themselves improved. 
I An old gentleman solicited the aid of the phy

sician, stating that he suffered from dizziness in

backing and lining like a great many other men 
whom ho would hold up to public contempt in 
his Sunday discourses. At thu tiiuo wc. inaugu
rated the publication of his sermons in the Ban- 
hero/ Light, thus showing him tho way to a villa Mita .it uiiy m iziwiAij wvu-• vmv - VMaoi 4JUL JO lb 

philosophical to lay this statement down as an i 
I underlying law? Wo think not. Mediumship is ;

not rmjst ovidenei! and eonvic- 
er solicit belief. Who does not

Caution. .
We have on several occasions cautioned our 

readers against an impostor who gives bis name

Remarkable Verification of a Spirit 
Message.

A into issue of the Loudon Medium and Day
break contains an account verifying a message

Fourth Pace.—Here Cephas B. Lynn gives a 
fine article on " Mediumship and Dissipation;" and 
"Hercher as o Patron" and -other editorials on.

cal party will consent to perform this necessary 
work. It must therefore lie done by a party organ
ized for that special object. We wish tbe under
taking Gcd-speed.

from the I io that Spirituali-ts very generally 
claim yon • * " 1 should be glad to receive from 
youadeiii.il of these staiemi nts, if they are not 
correct." ’

Wu reply, categorically, that w,. are not be-

We have no rea-oti to think that intentional

Georgetown, Tuesday. 28th; Lebanon

ing, or writing, tho brain is seriously affected, tho 
spiritual fountains of tho being are dried up, and

tor mr Trrm# of SnlK.Tivti.in #ce rltflith pace. AH 
natter mu»t be sent tn our <’cntr.il Oilier. Bo#tnn. 5U#«

Ehl Tutt.

tricks of getting money from Spiritualists by false j 
pretences. He tells the same story, viz.: that he I 

• is a clairvoyant medium, etc., lias lost his money,

, ,,, , , „ _ , . ■ moval of the ban of outlawry from the Indians of
As will bo seen by reference to another part of ■

t.xwis II. WlLSOH..............

W HiiilncM connected. 
tM> paper I# under the ev-i 
to whom .ill letter# am>I i»n

answers tlint Ie' should not. Not one in ten, he 
says, of tlie converts of that noted era were tem
perance men a dozen years later, for the reason 
that the dramshop, whieli is tbe source and foun-

1

nomination is yet,perhaps tho results are ns calamitous to tlie 
iiidlvhlunl, whether on one piano or-Mie other;

says in a IH’it, " You cann.i! be expeett'd to fol
low up all tbe tilings . .....I, bail, nml iinlilleront 
wlilcli are . 'instantly being -aid about you, but

to a game of splitting hairs. .
Tills is no now tliiiig with liim. . He is given to

Drunkards enough have been nindo already. 
Hearts enough have been broken. Families 
enough havo been slink into tlio lowest depths of 
poverty and wreteliedness. These tilings are not

to be held in August. Preparatory to this Itn-
portant assemblage, meetings are to lie held and they may bo considered folly as reprehensible 
throughout Madison (’utility, nt each of which Mr. to the oyoH of tlio angels. M ho can tell? This, at 
Smith himself will..bL' present, and invariably least, is the biblical ground.

|bmi<*<1 tint)

fanner of ^iijlit
'OFFICE 15s WASH INGTON STREET,

THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, IIS NASSAU STREET.

riBUimtM ixn rnormrnu.

Willum Winn:;--"' la th

Mr. Beecher has given what he styles his views 
on Spiritualism in Ids paper, the 'hrDtion Inion. 
Having been so inatiy years a beneficiary, he now 
essays to play tlio patron. A part—and of course 
tho meanest part—of Ids declaration is faithfully 
Copied into the columns of the I nuur'alis', id this 
city. Presenting such weekly specimens of unal
loyed power in writing :i- the latter paper does, 
it feels itsi'lf perfectly competent to endorse what 
Beeehi'r says abmit the literatim, of Spiritualism.

" I',mr stull!" whereupon the 
i-r eel..ms, " Poor stud.'" Tliat 
' the rnii'is'i’.i-fs originating 
, But that our renders may 
tin' Brunklyii preacher lias

sill, we subjoin his hrtlTJr en-

Inti-Dramshop Party.
This party, organized in the .State of New York

Dissipation anil Mediumship.
The best of mankind at times wallow in the 

mire. True, with the many, states of depression •

mnkv a movemeui, b.'"iiiiiii>g in Madison < ount.v such ns falling down Ilie terrible steeps of iii-;| written through tlie mediumship of Mrs. J. H. 
of tliat Hrate, io nominate a Governor and oilier temperance, or floundering in tlio awful miasms Coniint at the close of one of onr public free cir- 
Otlleers fir popular:support altin' coming eh'dion. of sensuality. Olliers are less fortunate. And cles, and published by us in tlie Banner of Light 

.......................... of April 2::1,1S70. Wu give thn article entire:

make an addre.s, If that be necessary. Wesnbjuin Blest indeed are tiiose wlio, in hours of great 
a list of the tirn<- and place of holding these iiieet- mental unhappiness, can control tlieir course and 
Ings, as follows: mt wander away into deeds, which, when har

In Brookfield (at Clarksville!, Friday, June ,".l; tn"".'- '“ oi>c<> more restored, cause the most bitter 
Hamilton, Saturday, 1th; Deltnvtcr, Tuesday, anguish and remorse,
;!'G k’az'..... 'J1!' " ednesday.Stli; Stockbridge (at A while sinco wu noticed among tho many itoras 
IS  ̂ o' »««««•• “« "»—<* IM—*’ a «•

day, 1 S'h -, Mndison, Monday, ?ntli; Fenner, Satur- : paper a question and answer relating to tho mutter

Wednesday,’J'.’th; Nelson I?|ats. Kr May. July 1st: . ~ n t - .. .
^-itnrdnv •» 1 ' ' - Q*~« ould Mcknesji, aeeiilont, or habile of (haul

. pillion destroy tbe power of mediums?
1 he sole nnd single purpose of tills uen party, A.—Sickness lias been known to bo entirely 

which is in no strict and tcehiiieal sense political, ■ cliangu the magnetic currents or forces of medi- 
isth' supyresa..u <,f dram-seUiuy. It does not pro- urns as to destroy tlieir inediumlstie power. I 
pose to meddle with drinking, maiiufai'lnriiig, or ^'S a law "''‘I''!1 "'H apply to all medi- 

hnportlng'; but holding that thn drainsbop Is the '' , r ■ ■ , , ,. f 7 i i , v Dissipation, in a l its varied forms, Is includedgreat innniitaetnry of drunkards, paupers, ineendi- . ,, , , , , , ,
. , , , in this same law. Withmediaforpliysicalniani-arie.s, madmen and iniirtlemrs, it goes straight for ' ... , < . ,. , , . ,

, i , festations and for ica ing, it results n the breakshutting it up forever. I hat dime, all is done. "

. A SPIRIT IDENTIFIED.
From Mimi Houghton to the Editor ofthe Medium 

and Daybreak.—A.* yo.u wish for a few words of 
explanation witli reference to the message ad
dressed to mo, which has .just appeared in the 
Banner of Light,! Milk my best plan will lie to 
make extracts from two letters of my friend Miss 
Ingram, who is now residing iii Boston. Massa
chusetts. The first was dated January 2d, 1870:

“At length I am able to send you something—a 
message from yonr brother himself. For somp 

l time I could not devise how to compass my wish, 
and make the circle at the Banner otlice of ser
vice, and I preferred that to any private medium, 
knowing by my frequent visits, and my acquaint
ance with Mrs. Conant, that what would be re
ceived there would he reliable as genuine. My 
first difficulty was how to attract your brother to 
the circle, and I presumed as he had discredited 
Spiritualism, he could not readily learn, even in 

i the spheres, by what methods he could establish 
‘ intercourse with the dear ones he liad left. At 

last I thought of m.v own dear papa, and although 
he did not know Clarence Houghton, he knew
Georgiana, for he had come to me (to tny own 
knowledge) for the first time in her house. I j 
therefore addressed m.v request to papa, asking । 
him.to find Clarence Houghton, and bring him to I 
tlie circle on a certain day, tints giving time to 
seek him out, and to instruct him in tlie mode of 
communication; and I now forward to you the 
written words in answer to my questions, which, 
as you will see, were enclosed in sealed envelopes, 
and one of the sentences gives a promise of some
thing more in tlio future." ■

■•■■...........y----------— ..................-—■ .-•..." Ou March 21, she says: “ On Thursday last, I
Wo all lovo the truth. Jt 1b an admitted fact I also wrote a message to Clarence, but I found his

' ' : envelope remained unappropriated. But nt the
I close of tiie seance lie wrote a paper, wherein lie 

mentions both you nnd me by name; he also 
' ..!!'-. He wrote at the bottom; to be
I published. I have not seen it; I avoided asking 

Mr. White to show it to mo, so that there might

to be stoppi'd by Hie action of political partlm, for , , i. . > , ,.
tfielr interuits are too clowlv intertwined; nor ; o 'ee qlast city joy and peace reigned, dm- 
rau teinperaueu berom.i a rooted anil permanent । C°^ n^ “"!nl  ̂

virtue, of universal prevalence! mo long as the' . f ", ’
, i i that at the earner stages of our movement, thedramshop ih allowed by both parlies to remain in . , . , , f f ,
full blast. Tl... onlv resource is to remove the <» P"'^ . „)(!I)IIOI1!i „olll v()l
■■nose of the evil. Tako awav the temptation, and H ;a"’ ,ei' ’’re™"™ ™« exiMenco, were not at H|M|.S hf hla wifs. 
the Vie., dies for lack of anvthing to f-ed om Skip a,.‘ Par“ ",ar ™ <° t m intel <mtunl or moral status..........................  
one generation Of voung men with the practice of "‘ ""‘ InBtrnmnntaHtles they selected. It was

pitroly a question of organization. So tho good,°^ CO'’U.S1<J,1’ ^ 'LaS 
teeiniausiii, aim me sei oim win i:om« lorwiuu • . . i by Mrs Wilson, who,was Bitting on tlie platform;
a- pure, healthy, and virtuous race, tlie pride and " • ■ • ’110 cllBivnted and tim uncultivated, wero , j|Hr husband is one of the editors of tbo Banner.

‘ ’ made evangels of the new faith. And right here ; Doubtless Clarence wished to give this public
is a point we must make. Let ub repeat it, time : testimony of his continued existence, and tliat 

1 Spiritualism is true in alleging that Hpiritscan
hold intercourse with mortals. So look out for

Mr. Gerrit Smith has addressed a printed letter , , , , , '
. . . .. and time again. In nine cases out of ten this in-Hevers in SpiritualiMii, neither in the spiritual ” 1 • resid nt Colf.ix In h ply to tho l.itti i s im,,!,,.,, bas ri,aurrcct,,d tbl) n)Oral|v dead j t

origin of the phenmm'na, nor in Hie religious protest against making temperance a party as ™run ^
teachings whn h are propagated in llm books and well a........ mil question. Hu pushes Mr. Colfax ll1"’ ins|’irud '’"cultivated with lofty desires 
.........- ........... ' •' ..........  • '*1................... and his sentiments to llm wall without merev. : “".'’ “Ernest . labors for intellectual vigor and 

Mr. IMIfax had obiral that Im should be glad H'ar\,"al ™ This was tho case both to those 
to seo another Washingtonian revival. Mr.Smith j ’^"hem.tlio great truth was given, and to those 

■ wlio wero used to present the same.
Time has rolled on, anil the facts of Spiritualism 

are known throughout the globe. Everybody ad
mits them. Tlie difleroncii consists in the con
clusions drawn therefrom. Now that this uni-

tlecupthin w I'r.M-M.vtl. :itul in thn (Min|»iir;Hiv*‘ly 
few untrs in whi<’h wh have brun Mppi’tatnrs <if thu 
Hpiritual phuiunnma. w»* an* Mircthal thom wah 
neither rnllu-inn ............... ption.

The vari'HK explanations which have been 
given <»f th” ntiq’ir.Minnabbi phenomena that am 
developed thrim>:h mediums, have never at all 
Ntili.stivtl ih. ‘Fhe cheap allegations that it Is a pure 
illusion, th a’. it. is a fraud, that it is thn tuuKnetic 
n Hex ofthe tbiumhtsand feelings of persons pres
ent. are ins! ns unsatisfactory as the belief that it 
bprines iro’ii the action of intelligent disembodied 
spirits. We wait patiently for light upon- this 
very curb ms. and, as we regard it, very important 
department <»f fa ts. We expect that light from, 
science. When it emnes we shall know Home* 
thing more »if the posMluhties of the human miml, 
bnt very little more, we suspect, of the great in
visible realm beyond. We frankly admit that 
we long to believe in Spiritualism—bnt cannot.

tain of all the evil, was left untouched. Drv up
tho fountain, and no streams will issue. It is in '’ersality of recognition has been gained, a spirit 
tlie dramshop that the sons of rich and poor alike of •'>'»-'''>';>">atlon has seized the public mind as to 
learn to lovo liquor, and thus become drunkards. . H'" »‘7'''l "»<-'et these things hare upon the people; 
We have a1rea.lv a million of drunkards, trad : an^'^^ to the.morality of the individuals 
fifty thousand of the sober vearly recruit their ' “ *Wt» of th s remarkable power.
rapidly ............. I ranks. As the dramshop does ' " “ a11 "•'oi,'° nt tlli('' V 0 aro '^'’S ln a P™1’’ 
more than all things else to peril person ayd prop- . ral a«e' V 0 ™>™PMt»nl people-notwitbstand- 

erty, which is tlie professed care of government, it 
follows tliat it Is the duty of government to shut 
it up at once and permanently. No existing politi-

wish with all his soul tha' it might prove true, 
that windows wri'opened into Ilm other world, 
through which we iui;h' commune with tlie dls- 
etnbodii'd .' -Tf-"

But what shall one do? After seeing, listen
ing. pondering, belief does not come, and tho ease 
grows worse, ami not better. ’

Wo cannot bn so tolerant of the literature of
Spiritualism as wc are of the phenomenology. 
It is thn must hopeless waste of sentimentalism, 
the most extraordinary effusion of fancy, futile 
philosophy and inainllin religiousness, and in the 
most extraordinary quantity that over broke 
loose upon tho world.

It would ba humiliating t > believe that dying 
gives to the soul .such a backset as the revela
tions of Spiritualism manifest After the growth 
and experience of seventy years in the flesh, it is 
hard to think lint ono is doomed in the other life 
to semi idiocy.

Tho production is wha' may be styled Beri-hrp 
all orer. He sees somethin,; coining in tho form 
of Spiritualism, but cannot tell precisely what, it 
is, or whether it is for Ida individual benefit; s i 
Iio advances and retreats to suit his changing 
views. A man wlio entrusts the care nf his fami
ly's health to a competent healing medium, ought 
to admit nt least ns much as Mr. Beecher does In 
the above article, while Ids pulpit interest will 
readily account for his ''.juggling" with tho HUh-

> Our Present Issue.
This number of the Banncro/ Eight will bo found 

to bo peculiarly interesting and profitable to tho 
reader. No one unacquainted with tho steady rou
tine of editorial work, can form tho faintest idea 
of the relative amount of labor put into tbo field 
of journalism. Our

FtitST Page offers the report of a bold and 
radical lecture by Prof. Denton, beaded, " Ortho
Jury false, since spiritualism is true."

the Bonner any time after about the7tli of March."
It will be seen by the date of the paper contain

ing the said message, that a longer time elapsed 
before its publication then Miss Ingram had ex- 
peeted; but thiit very date is to me a marvelous 
coincidence, being m.v brother's own birthday.

From thn " Hanner of Light," April ’21). lit1’.
(H’riflen.)

.Clarence Houghton.
My beloved sister, I rejoice to be able to return, 

testifying to tlio truth of yonr beautiful faith, in 
wldcii.I could not believe when on earth. Oli! 
bear for me m.v blessing to my dear wife and chil
dren, and say I will not rest until I have given 
them some light. I have met your'friend Miss 
Elizabeth V. Ingram, here in America, and she

I John Wetberbee, of tills city, has a long essay 
! in The Commonwealth on tlie late arrest of one 
I hundred and fifty of Boston’s “abandoned wo- 
I men." The article is quaint, but sensible, as is 
! everything from John’s pen. For instauco, he 
' says;
j -“ I have lived in the city for half a century, and 
iliave.been a man fora generation or two; and I 
know something of the‘night side of nature,’also. 
The girls who speak to unwilling men are as 
scarce as saints in a fashionable church. Men, 
moving on, carrying no pointers, get no proposals 
—or rarely. It is the loiterers, with more or less 
vile intent, tha< have tbe lewd ‘Cornel’ said to 
them. These women sense their men. If the lat
ter put on virtuous airs, it is often a disrelish for 
a too-faded rose, perceptible on.a nearer view. ■ 
But suppose au unfortunate did speak to a man—

" Whoso features till wero cast In virtue’s mold," 
is lie lost or hurt any? Oh! can he not imagine 
the slaughter of soul that may have anteceded 
her coarse bint, and pity and forgive? Is he 
afraid of his morals, lest in some thoughtless mo
ment be becomes one of the great congregation of 
lost sheep? If so, he i s lost before nny frail sister 
speaks to him wooingly. .

Does any one suppose that, with over a hun!-* 
dred soiled dames, from fifteen to twenty-five 
years of age, safe in a trap, tliat there was any 
perceptible diminution of tlie crime that night? 
It would be so trifling that, if we could borrow 
the angel’s record-book, we could not detect the 
deviation from the average—no appreciable paral- 

j inx! Why, a wet and uncomfortable night would 
l make more difference iu the statistics of frailty 
tiian a dozen such heroic acts. Why?. Because 
the men are more under cover, and tbe ‘ frailties ’ 
are mathematicians. They say, ‘ Few out—cold 
and wet—damage my only street-dress. I may be 
a dollar or two poorer. I will wait till the mor

I row,' You sea tbo man is tlio sinner more than 
! the woman. Charge on the men! Mr. Chief-of- 
Police, if you charge at all! Feed the sisters—and 
Boston is a Sabbath-day's journey nearer heaven. 
• Dr. Lewes says it is hunger that builds ships 
and cities, and ha might have said civilization is 
the logical conclusion of hunger. Be that as it 
may, it is hunger that subdues woman more than 
passion or love of sin. Wo better, then, set our 
faces toward doing justice to women, giving em
ployment, and pay for work, so that ten or twelve 
hours’ daily work will support them. It does not. 
now; and the cry goetlrup to Heaven faller anti— 
oftener than saints' prayers.. Strike at tlie root of 
the matter by giving them the means of getting a 
living, aud half of the frailties are redeemed in a 
day!

Philanthropists and reformers are studying into 
this social evil. 1 do not discount its expurgation 
from anything I see as results. But one thing is 
very certain: women high and low are asking for 
tlie * declaration of independence ’ to cover them, 

I and the affirmative answer is hard uponus. One

has kindly called me to return to those I love.
Georgiana, forgive me if I could not understand 

you, and have patience with my dear ones, and 
believe me to be ever near to aid you.

Clarence Houghton, to Georgiana Houghton, 
London, England. G. H.

20, Delamere Crescnt, 11’., May Otk, 1870. .

of tlio strong points, and unanswerable, too, iu 
' woman's claim for suffrage, equal rights and fair 
play, is this question of tho social evil. With wo
man’s voice in tlio laws, with a career before her, 

; witli occupation nnd compensation, wo shall be- 
j gin to soo purification in this department of socie- 
i ty; never in dlsgtisting the manly sentiment of n 
; people by taking tlio weak nnd helpless, nnd leav- 
i lug tho honors for thu he-sinuer, who Is ns nbso- 
। lately necessary nt every such with-fenst ns tbe 
. ‘ frailty ’ herself." .

\ ing Orthodoxy end its priests. The love of a 
। sterling morality is universal. Many fail in its , 
realization, but the desire still lives, burning 
brighter and brighter as thn years come and go. 
At last the goal will be reached. Courage! cour
age! brother—sister.

Spiritualism teaches us of an independent moral 
। condition which is impregnable! All the demons, 
flesbed and unfleshed, cannot conquer it. Spirit- . 
ualism inculcates a sublime morality—more, it t 
absolutely cn/orces it. That system which is pos- i ied ivca ftl90 80me of tho curM latel 
Bessed of tho greatest moral power will convert formed by the Doctor Jn Liverpool.
1 ..... “During the morning and evening meetings

1 Tho press, as a rule, has hurled venomous thirty or forty persons wont up to be healed of 
shafts toward till!-new. gospel, damning that its ! their diseases, and, with tlio exception of the case 
doctrines removed healthy restraints, and led to ,““f "•"•■‘"1 "" «^"~"»».i H.»m««i^.. im^,.».i

our paper thlB renowned spiritualphysic an has I tiou n a ^ of just} law, equality and bu- 
been crea ing much excitement in England by his j m Th(j caU f(jr tbe n)eeti wag si d b
remarkable gifts and has been the recipient of a uuinlltjr of prominetit citizens. Ezra
public reception in London. ■ , FarnB%ortll wa8 caUea to tbo cbair) and B> A,

The same paper from which the account is l Goddard cboseu Secretary.

SucoNn I'Ani:.—A brief account of “Spiritual
ism in Teros;" tlie first number of a series of ar
ticles oh “ O'rreian Mytholoyy," by Dr. S. C. Case; 
anda report of tlio l.'onrenlion of the Massachu
setts State Spiritualist Association, held In the Mei- 
onaon, (Tremont Temple,) Boston, May 26tli, aro 
here fnrni.shed for consideration, Tlio

Tittup Page presents a succinct account of 
some “ ir.niJcr/n! spiritual Manifestations in Jlar- 
ris’mru, Pa;" Poetry, " Pauper King;" tlio Pres
cott (Wis.) Journal's notice of a" Debate bn the

. ■ , , . ,, , ' Ddde, bet ween Messrs. V., I. Jamieson and Rev.
.loct after so indefensible a fnsliioti. Tlie fact is . „. , „ , , . ,,„. . r Mr. Pryse; a full account of tbo reception of Dr.just here: .dr. Beecher is not so difiorent from ..,..,, ,,,.,,. , ■ Ati^on in London, England; and a poem—“Im-many other men who feed on thelovo of popular .. „. ■
applause as he thinks he is; and he will continue ’J- ■
to hesitate and declare, to iidinit and deny, to i
question and to bully, to play fast and loose, as 
long as lie judges that style of management tho , 
best for his interest. If he were an earnest 1^'nR'I'U'st.ous nil up the space. The 
searcher for the truth, like Mr. Mountford, ho< A™ ,,1,! uaual »"^el any,

,, , , . < . „ items, spiritual intelligence, current events, &c.would make short work of his confession. Fora ■ o . r >
.................... ■ Sixth Page—It s needless for us to refer n

downright immoralities. Spiritualists, all over 
the country, in convention assembled, by passing 
resolutions indicating their ideas upon this point, 
and in /private life, by unspotted ways, are prov
ing the assertion totally false.

Dr. H. B. Storer presented the subjoined reso-. 
lution to the recent convention of the Massachu
setts State Spiritualists’ Association, and it was 
carried niidstgreat applause:

■ Whereas, It hnB been often publicly charged 
against Spiritualism that its tendencies were to 
destroy the true monogamic marriage and the 
family relations therein involved, anil that Spir- ; 
itualists as a body favor promiscuous sexual i 
practices under the name of free love; it is, by the i 
members of this Convention, . : ’ !
■ Rewired, Tliat our convictions and practices ' 
have not thus been directed by Spiritualism, and j 
that we discountenance and disapprove either I 
public lectures or private conduct that tend to ; 
such results. . |

So much for dissipation in its general sense. - 
But we: are viewing its relations specifically to ■ 
mediumship. We entertain the idea that medi- : 
umship is to save the world. Yes, that the reye- j 
lotions through onr media, in the good time com- j

round on his heel. Ho turned round ones, 
and tbo doctor, invoking a blessing, exclaimed, 
‘Where’s your vertigo? Gone, never to return. 
You could not have done that without falling, 
before (which the man admitted). My brother, 
you will have reason to bless this day.. My friends, 
lie is whole.’ During the evening a gentleman in 
the room stated that a friend who sat beside liim. 
a Mr. Ashley, was thought to be on his death-bed 
that morning from hemorrhage of the lungs, but 
in consequence of a visit from Dr. Newton he was 
enabled to walk a mile that afternoon, and was 
in comparatively good: health. The gentleman 
referred to corroborated the statement.. Heliad 
not untilSnnday left his room since December, 
except when removed once in a bath chair."

Theeditor'of the London Daybreak (under date 
of May 13th) says of Dr. Newton:

" He arrived in Liverpool on Saturday, and in 
London on Monday evening, where he was met 
at the station by Messrs. Peebles. Coleman, and 
Burns. He is accompanied by Mr. Watson (bls 
secretary),Mrs. Watson (a powerful medium), and 
their son (a lad of about sixteen years of age). 
The doctor is a compact, stout little man, of active 
habits;.nnd a very pleasant expression of face.. 
He is in every sense of the term a medium, and, 
therefore, not exactly like ordinary mortals. He 
devotes his whole energies to the great mission of 
healing. * * * • * All his powers are re
served for his life-work; aud there he is at home,

i tary commander in the Indian country, and a 
member of the Indian Peace Commission of 1867 
and 1868, was introduced, and, in a speech of some 
length, gave an explanation of the existing state 
of aft’airs and the causes which had led to the In
dian troubles. He reviewed tbe acts of the Peace 
Commission, and showed how the treaties made 
by tbe different tribes had been practically ig
nored by Congress and violated by the military 
department. He spoke of what he had seen and 
known, and what had been a part of his experi
ence. His object in being present was to ask the 
people of Boston to unite in forming an organize- 
tion to uphold the President in his peace policy 
toward the Indians, and to urge a reform in the 
administration of Indian affairs. .

It was moved by F. W. Bird that the Chair be 
authorized to appoint a committee of five to pro
pose a plan for the organization and action of an 
association for tho above purposes, and to report 
at a special meeting to be called for that purpose.

i The following gentlemen were named upon that 
committee: William Endicott, Jr., Rev. E. E. Hale, 
Wendell Phillips, Francis W. Bird, Rev. J. M. 
Manning, D.D. Adjourned,

i ing, will open up a ground for broad fraternal i 
| loves, wherein base contentions shall fade awny, i 
j and beautiful reciprocities, akin to those of the j

; I highet life, will stand as the foundations of onr '
: fulness, which should satisfy any unprejudiced bejDg/ ’ I
; mind. One ofthe most remarkable recorded veri- I Prof. Gunning claims that “mediumship is not , served lor ms iiie-worK; auu mere ne is at nome, 

I flcations of these messages will be found on our ‘ congenial to mental or moral health, nnd should ""‘l uses his peculiar gifts freely and promptly, 
fourth page, copied from the Londori;Daybreak. ' not bn cultivated ” Nnw in not a few fnntannno He does not wait for either time or place, but

The iP contains the usual amount a then and there administers to nil petitioners his
. xne i.i age contains tneusual amount . tb|8 bas un(]oubte(Uy been the case. But is it ' healing aid " '

small minn of pecuniary profit, wn did it with his ' "f ’.'"^ess announcements. ...................................................................................... '
1 ' Eighth Page.—Warren Chases “Editorialhee will nod consent, he even correcting onr re- f . ’

porter’s manuscripts himself before the sermons i :
I Prof. W . D. Gunning of “ Ji ha a DoctoralDirini were mailed to us for publication. To take them , . , ,..,.,,, ,, , ’. , f it 1 t/unls of it,will well repay perusal,away from us and aell them for liis own profit, he : • i / i .

found it necessary to take our reporter into his , 
regular employ.

Tho article wo havo copied above tells its own 
Btory, and therefore needs little comment at our 
hands. Mr. Beeclior confesses that ho wishes tho 
windows of hoaven were opened, that ho might 
look through into the other world—hnt——. Ho 
confronts you with ono of those Buts which will 
not disappear until somebody besides himself re
moves it. A large and rich congregation can do 
it for him. His own earnest search for tlio truth 
never will.- Ho is too much concerned nbout be
ing "all things to all men” to become spiritually 
what ho might bo to himself. |

, The Utility of AlIvotHmMi;.
AlexanderT. Stewart says: “Ho who invests 

ono dollar in business should invest one dollar in 
advertising." Robert Bonner says: "My success 
is owing to my liberality in advertising." P. T. 
Barnum says: "Liberal advertising made him a 
million dollars in ten years.” Stephen Girard.;. 
Baid: “ Constant and persistent advertising is a 
sure prelude to ‘wealth.”’ And the very best 
paper to advertise in, wo may add, is tho Banner 
of Light, as it circulates in all parts of the com
mercial world. ■

. : Judge Edmonds.
It gives us pleasure to state that our venerable 

friend Judge Edmonds has so far recovered from 
his attack of paralysis as to be able to leave New 
York for his summer residence at Caldwell, Lake 
George, N. Y. We hope he will continne to im
prove until his physical system becomes as vig- 
orons and strong as his intellectual faculties are 

. keen and active.

Mitsfc anti Madness. ' ■ ■
The visit of Clara Louise Kellogg, the distin- 

gnislied songstress, to tho crazy, women confined 
in tlie Utica Asylum, which she made unaccom
panied except by the matron, and one or two 
other ladies, is a striking illustration ofthe power 
of mhslc over the diseased mind. The little lady 
Bhowed herself brave enough to go and trust her 
safety in the hands of a class of beings who might, 
in a sudden and unaccountable paroxysm, have 
torn her in pieces. Her first point obviously was 
to produce silence in tho crowd of unfortunates, 
perfect anil profound. It ,was necessary to bind 
them by a spell. This was easily, though myste
riously, effected by Binging., Who can describe 
the mystery of such a power? She had with her 
only her guitar, and, accompanying her fine voice , 
with that, she fairly entranced every one of her 
listeners. Tliey came and gathered about her like 
children. They gazed in her eyes; watched 
eagerly tlie motions of her lips; touched her gar
ments; examined her from head to foot, and 
called her, over anti over again, an angel. They 
oven kissed her, and she did not hesitate to re
turn every kiss. They were, for the time, her 
creatures. Sho held them completely in her j)ow- 
er. Is there not in this a hint for the treatment 
oftheinsane?

Discussion at Rochester, Vt. : '
On the 21st,'22d and 231. of June, Dean Clark 

and Rev. T. S Hubbard, a Congregationalist min
ister, are to bold a discussion on modern Spirit
ualism, at Rochester. Prof. Stearns, the psychol
ogist, is also expected to be present, and give 
exhibitions of his power. .

, ■ ■ . . as G. J. McDougall. We now learn from a letter
elements. , ’■ Bi the Present Age, written by M. A. Root, of Bay
.Our grand hope for thei universal adoption of city, Mich., that this fellow is still at his old 

Spiritualism lies iu the fact that we are firmly 
convinced that in the not'distant future, morality 
■vmj, be fundamental to mediumship.' This is a 
soul conviction of ours. We sense it intuitionally. 
It is a fact to ub. During our short ministry; in 
our own humble way, we have presented this

The Austin Kent Fluid.
Previous acknowledgments, ... . . . $80,50 

Mrs. L. S. Frost, Florence, Iowa, .. . . 1,00
S. S. Todd, M. D., Kansas City; Mo., . . 1,35
“ Skeptic,” ......:..................... 2,00

$84,85
We hope the charitably disposed will not with

hold their contributions, for Bro. Kent is entirely 
helpless, and dependent on the assistance of 
friends. It will require several hundred dollars 
to carry him through the year. In a private note 
to us acknowledging tbe receipt of a remittance, 
he says, under date of May 26tb:

. “ In my heart I daily.rephat my thanks to you ' 
and.to the.kind friends who are so charitably aid
ing me. I shall never be able to reward any of 
you in this life. I may give you a warm greeting 
in tbe coming life, where I hope sometime to be 
freed from pain and poverty. .

Gratefully, yours and theirs, .
• ' Austin Kent.”

thought to tbo people. Realizing this great truth 
explains why we prophesied so much in the fore
going paragraph for mediumship. Spiritualism 
will bo perfectly irresistible when unconquerable 
morality underlies and enzones its platform.

Mediums everywhere have more than faint I 
glimmerings of this idea. Their powers they feel/ 
will be taken from them if they are derelict in I 
the paths of virtue and sobriety. Thus, as we j 
have said before, morality is enforced.

Th^Godp are here. And while we, as Spirit- i 
ualists, are tn ado glad at the brilliant prospect - 
which the future presents; and while a diviner 
inspiration seems to enshroud us, as with tbo vis
ion of tbe seer we see a banded brotherhood and 
sisterhood of workers for the diffusion of spirit
ualistic truth, rooted and grounded in moral 
grandeur and spiritual beauty—let us not forget, 
in tbe enthusiasm of the hour, the weak ones, 
the fallen ones, and tbe important and indispens
able work they have accomplished in the line of 
demonstration. Give them no words of denuncia
tion, Spiritualists; care for them tenderly, and 
perhaps—and very probably—when laid aside 
from public duties, kind angels will conduct them 
to heavenly shores, where, disenthralled from 
nnruly and erratic organizations, the peace of 
God may dwell with them forevermore.

Cephas B. Lynn.

or been robbeiVand solicits funds to proceed on 
his journey. Mr. Root says that McD. has swindled 
tho people of Farmington, Pontiac, anil other 
pltfcea in the West out of various sums. We can 
now add to the list of victims several of our friends 

.in Orange, N.J. From one philanthropic gentle
men ho succeeded in getting $10; two others were 
mulcted $5 each. Spiritualists should bo on their 

। guard. There aro plenty of “ wolves in sheep’s 
; clothing” roaming over.tlie land, professing to be 
j Spiritualists, but who are not anil never were. 

I They aro persons, most of them, who have been 
I kicked put of the Church for their immoralities.' 
| Havo nothing to do with them.

Discussion in Concord, W. II.
We are informed by a recent letter from Dr. 

French Webster, that some_three months since 
he was Invited to hold a publip discussion on 
the relative merits of Spiritualism and Advent
ism, with one of the public advocated of thb latter 
faith, but after accepting said Invitation, he has 
heard nothing more concerning the challenge. 
The doctor is of the opinion that the Adventist 
champion ought to come forward and meet him in 
a fair and manly exchange of argument, rather 
than continue to vilify the adherents of Spiritual
ism while he skulks behind a pnlplt, with special 
police present to prevent the utterance of any 
opinion contrary to bis own.

The Universal Peace Society
Held its fourth anniversary at Dodsworth Hall, 
New York, Thursday and Friday, May 26th and 
27th. Mr. Alfred H. Love, of Philadelphia, Presi
dent, occupied the chair. In opening the proceed
ings, Mr. Love made a short address, urging the 
friends of universal peace to keep up the agita
tion with regard to the attainment of that object, 
predicting that as truth is all-powerful, their 
cause will triumph in the end. Joseph Carpenter 
and Mr. Gregory, of New York, Mrs. Sarah I. 
Rogers, of Philadelphia, Levi K. Joslin, of Rhode 
Island, Mr. Masquera, of Greenpoint, L. I., Z. P. 
White, Mrs. Sarah E. Somerby and others ad
dressed the meetings. Letters were read, and 
spirited resolutions were passed. Mr. Joslin of
fered a series of resolutions deprecatory of war in 
all its phases, and recommending tbe people to 
refuse to obey military orders as their perfect 
right and remedy. :

Small pox is raging fearfully in Paris.

The Yew Tork Times hits the Christian Foreign 
Mission organizations as follows:

“ We inay have overlooked the report, but we 
cannot recall in any,Missionary Convention or 
Church Synod for the year, any important .action 
originating new missionary and Christianizing ef
forts in harmony with the new Commission for 
our heathen at home. Action enough there has 
been about the Zulus, the Sandwich Islanders and 
the Hindoos; but the American Indians, for whose 
miseries and crimes we are so largely responsible, 
have been mainly forgotten.” .
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' Foreicu Kenis.
Wo cull the following interesting paragraphs 

from tho London Spiritualist of May 15tli:
Mr. J. M. Peebles.—RumCirs liave reached us 

just before going to press that Mr. J. AI. Peebles 
intends to return to America next month. Bhonld 
this be true, it will be a great loss to Spiritualism 
in the United Kingdom, that the only speaker Iu 
the nation who devotes liis time entirely to tho 
platform work of the movement should go from 
our midst. Tills, is speaking from a utilitarian 
point of view, quite apart from tlie kindly feel
ings which his warm-heartedness nnd freedom 
from petty and sectarian feelings have inspired in 
all who kpow him. It is to be hoped either tliat 
he is not going, or that ho will remain until the 
winter months.

Ain. Home's R'eadings.—The public readings- 
at the Hanover-square Rooms, which have just, 
been given by Air. D. D. Home, have passed off 
very successfully, and greatly pleased the listen
ers present. The slight weakness of voice at one 
time noticed by Air. Home’s friends, has passed 
away. Among the journals which at different 
times have spoken in high terms of Air. Home's 
readings are The Morning Post, The Court Journal, 
The Daily Telegraph, Illustrated London News, Morn
ing Advertiser, and tlie Era.

ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.

Spiritualism in Stratford—On Sunday af
ternoon, May 1st, a public meeting was held iu 
the Working-men's Hall, Stratford,Essex, to con- i 
slder the subject of Spiritualism and its teachings. | 
The Kev. T. Grow, Unitarian minister, presided.

The Globe of last Thursday evening contains a 
short article on Spiritualism and the Medium I 
newspaper. ,

The Liverpool Mercury of last Tuesday has a 
long article about the cures effected by Dr. New
ton in Liverpool last Sunday and Monday.

■ The Transmission of Messages by Spirits, 
—With reference to the article on this subject in 
our last, wherein “a black spirit named Zambia" 
appeared at the same hour to some Spiritualists 
in England aud to some Spiritualists on board a 
ship on its way to New Zealand, it further ap
pears, on comparing the records made by Mr. 
Everitt and Mr. Meers, that. Zambia told both of 
them that " allhough he had a black skin, he had 
a white heart.” This still further completes the 
chain of evidence. When by research more is 
known of tbe conditions necessary to enable 
spirits to communicate, may it not be possible to 
increase the precision with which messages are 
given? ■ .

. Trip. Dialectical Society.—During the past 
four weeks other meetings of the Dialectical Com- 
mitteeon Spiritualism have been held with closed 
doors, without tlio members being able to agree as 
to the report which they will issue. All the re
ports of the experimental sub-committees have, 
however, been received and adopted. • These all 
bear strong testimony in favor of the reality of 
the manifestations, and a report based on the re
ports of these sub-committees is no w in process of 
preparation. '

Movcuiouts ori.ccturors nu<I ItlediuiiiB.
Daniel W. Hull speaks in Rensselaer, Ind., 

through the month of June. Will answer calls 
for July and August, and will return East in 
September dr October.

Dr. H. P. Fairfield is engaged to speak in Phila
delphia during the month of June, and in Willi
mantic, Conn.Jn July, •

Miss Nellie L, Davis, having completed her en
gagement in Portland, is speaking during June in 
Camden, Me. Her address while there is care of 
.) ames W. Clarke.

A. S. Hayward, magnetic healer, has returned 
to this city and opened an office nt 11 Dix Place. 
Ho will visit patients at their residences.

Dr. M. Henry Houghton’s address for June is 
Ashland, Mass. He will answer calls to. lecture 
anywhere in the State during the warm weather.

Dr. John H. Currier will speak at Plymouth, 
Mass., Sunday, July 3d; at North Scituate, July 
10th, and at Milford, July 17th.

53?” We publish a communication iu this issue 
of the Banner from the pen of our co-worker in 
the field of reform, Cephas B. Lynn, himself a 
medium. It is entitled “ Dissipation and Medi
umship." We fully and unequivocally endorse 
the views therein contained.

K?” It Rives us pleasure to state that Dr. H. 
B. Storer, 11(1 Harrison Avenue, is a very success
ful practitioner. His medicines are sent to all 
parts of tho United States, are becoming very 
popular, and will no doubt eventually supersede 
those of the celebrated Dr. Ayer.

^” The easiest slip people make is that of tlie 
tongue. Folks get their foot in it and godown 
oftener than in any other way. There is a wo
man of this sort in tbe vicinity of Lowell, who 
will be looked after legally if slid doesn’t curb 
her slanderous tongue.

^^”Read the advertisement of Smith’s Ameri
can Organ in another column. .

■ The leading pillars of the community just now 
are the caterpillars. Digby sneezed after penning 
this.  .

Gen. Parker is confident tliat tlie trouble with 
the Sioux and, Cheyenne Indians will be termi
nated and they will go upon their reservations.

An Ohio woman has coughed , up a fish-bone 
which site had in her throat 42 years. It restored 
her voice, and her husband wants a divorce. \

The Prince of Wnlos is twenty-nine, the Em
peror of Austria forty,Louis Napoleon sixty-two, 
the King of Denmark fifty-two, tho King, of 
Greece twenty-five, Victor Emanuel fifty, King 
William of Prussia seventy-three, and-Alexander, 
Emperor of Russia, fifty-two. It will bo seen 
that the majority of the rulers of tlie great powers 
have passed the meridian of life. .

Henry Ward Beecher's sermons are enlivened 
by notices of floral concerts and patent window, 
blind fasteners. Henry knows which ’side liis 
bread is buttered on. : . ;

White ruffians; disguised as Indians, have been 
caught at robbery and murder on tlio N’brtli west
ern Border. ‘

’ An Illinois grave-digger, who burled a man 
named Button, sent a bill to his widow as follows: 
“ To making one Button hole, S2 50.” .

Spiritualist Lectures aud Lyceums. ’
Horton.—itircanlile Hatt.—We Children's Progressive 

Lyceum assembled In good numbers nt this Rail, Sunday 
morning, May 29ih. Marching, singing and consideration 
of group questions, made up tho body of Iho exercises. 
During tho session Mr. Morion read a paper on “ Scandal;" 
Mr. Hardy one on some scriptural points; nnd Mrs. Cora’ I.. 
V. Tappan addressed the children In a pleasing and prollta- 
bio manner. '

In tlm evening D, N. Ford, Conductor of tho Boston Chll- 
dren's Lyceum, lectured to good acceptance at Mercantile 
Hall; subject, "The Duty of Spiritualists.” : .

Temple Hall.—We attendance Is excellent on the Circles 
held at this place ell each Sunday morning and afternoon, 
and a greater degree of success Is being attained. Those of 
May 29lh were well patronized by earnest listeners.

At noon; on tho same day, tho Boylston-street Children’s 
Lyceum convener! al Tcmplo Hall, and went through their 
regular exercises. Declamations by six children, Instru
mental music by Allco Cayvnii, roadings by the Guardian, 
together with marches, singing nml wing movements, tilled 
out tho time. A new feature has been Introduced Into this 
Lyceum's order of business—a short music lesson being 
given tbo children by Trof. Hudson previous to other oxer- 
clscs on each Sunday.

This Lyceum lias inaugurated a Children's Society, com
posed of the llttlo ones, and called tho ” Wreath of Lovo,” 
The object of this Is to attract children to tho regular meet
ings, and remove nil coldness, from want of acquaintance
ship on the part of now coiners. A meeting Is held weekly, 
and a small sum contributed by each member, the proceeds 
to go toward future entertainments, Ac. . ■

CuAnt.ksT0WN.— Washington flail.—The course of lec
tures, under the auspices of tho Spiritualist Association, 
W'hlcV has been sustained tho past winter and spring, first 
In Union, and afterward In Washington Hall, closed for the 
season on Sunday, May ,29th. Mrs. Fannie B. Felton, of 
Malden, delivered tlio final addresses lii tlio afternoon ni;d 
evening, on which latter occasion she considered tho sub
ject of " Mediumship." Both meetings were varied with 
readings by Capt. II. II, Brown, ' .

■ Dr. Richardson, Chairman, took occasion, nt the closing 
of tlio ereplng meeting, to return his thanks and Hioso of

Fea la almost Intolerable, and on ono vessel, every stoker 
died during Ils passage.

A London letter just received in New York, says that the 
Emperor Napoleon has aulhorizod the director of the Grand 
Opera at Paris to engage Christine Nilsson fur ten years, 
with a pension added to her salary, and to pay Strakmmh 
jUA<x» penalty for KRsaoira breaking her engagement to 
visit tbe United States. 1

The Sandwich Inlands reciprocity treaty has been defeat- | 
cd In the United States Senate. I

The First Graml Union Picnic for 
■ INTO '

Will ho hold nt Island Grove, Abington, on 
Thursday, Juno Hfitii, to bo Hiicceedeil liy Hovurnl 
others, and a three days' meeting during the sea
son, of which duo notice will Iio given; also full 
particulars of tlie first on the Both of .lime in next 
issue. 11. I’’. Gardner, M. D., Jf«rio,7e>'. •

MiiSNiicliuMtllHSpIrilunllhl ANsncintioii.
Tho Executive Board of tlio Massachusetts Spiritualists' 

Association will hold a business meeting at three r. m., nt 
tbo Banner of Light Circle lioom, on Wednesday afternoon, 
Juno 13111. Wo hope all Interested In tlio formation of.a 
Tract Society, and other measures for tho promotion and 
promulgation of onr faith and philosophy, will take special
pains to attend this mcetln; II. S. Williams, AVc’y.

MiiHNnchiiMUtN Clitic AMMM'hitlon*
I have received the following sums that have not been 

before reported: Mr. Smith,. BoMt>n, $5,00; IL Matson, Bos- 
tun, $5,1 D; H. V. Bird, South Dedham, $LOQ; J. 0. Pope, 
Medfield, $l,o); By U.S. Williams ; SamuelI Blaisdell, $1,50; 
D. Snow, $l,o). A. E. Carpenter, Financial Agent. .

SMITH’S

AMERICAN
ORGANS!

f OK THE

Services of Chapels and Lodges, as well as 
for Home Recreation.

A Thorough Comparison Invited,

.Vltit to rest wii-ii-'l tritl, m'dioore sw-rcsx han 
been the motto of thin house. Awl with every year's 
experienre they report not only to maintain tlieir 
present position, Init to prodwe instruments of urcat- 
er and more varied power, thus unticiputinn the in
creasing demands of the most roltiruied taste.

IlMlileja laruu variety of Avei'i iuii'3 Imtriiiinuiu for the 
Parlor, the manufacturers mlrra series of powerful Instru
ment. with . . ■

Pedal Bass anil Double Manuals,

Cephas B. Lynn lectured in Lowell on Sunday, 
June 5th. He is announced to speak at the same 
place Sunday, June 12th.

Mrs. S. A. Jesper, lecturer, test and healing me
dium, can be addressed at Bridgewater, Vt.

Mrs. E. D. Murfey, of New York City, has re
moved from Broadway to 32 West Twenty-Ninth 
street. She is an excellent clairvoyant and mag
netic physician. Her new residence aft'ords her 
first class accommodations. . .

Mrs. M. E. B. Sawyer will lecture in Worcester, 
Mass., June 12th and 2Gth; in Manchester, N. H., 
JunelOth; in Bartonsville, Vt., July 10thand 17th. 
Will make further engagements in New Hamp
shire, Vermont, or Massachusetts. Address at 
Fitchburg, Mass. \

Denn Clark can be addressed at Salisbury, Vt. 
He is ready to niake'engagements to lecture, dur
ing the'summer months, on the seashore or any
where else friends call for him. He is a fine lec
turer, a scholar and a gentleman, as wellas a first 
class medium. • • <

Emile Olliver, the French Premier, drinks no 
wine, smokes nd cigars, and eats very little. In 
his youth ho camo near killing himself by drink
ing too much absinthe.

DrrAibert Day, late of the Binghamton inebri
ate asylum, has opened a private asylum at 
Greenwood, on the Boston and Maine railroad, 
hear Boston, where he now receives patients.

It is estimated that there are five hundred mil
lions of dollars deposited in the Savings Batiks of 
this country. ________________ _

We are in favor of woman’s rights, but not tlie 
right of the sfiereporter of the Boston Post to bur
lesque Spiritualists. The Greene gosling who 
manages such "things” will get his deserts ono 
of these days. ___

The census takers commenced their work last 
week. It is the duty of every one to answer all 
questions the law allows them to ask.

A dissipated and unmannerly nobleman pre
suming upon his “ nobility,’’ once asked Sir Wai
ter Scott, who sat opposite to him at a dinner, 
what the difference was between Scott and sot. 
"Just the breadth of the table," retorted Sir 
Walter. . _________

The Massachusetts Editors' and Publishers’ 
Association go xm an .excursion to Gloucester on 
Tuesday, June 14 th.

Mrs. Harriet M. Wilson, wife of Hon. Henry 
Wilson, died May 28th, at her residence in Na
tick; Mass. Her disease was cancer in the stom
ach, from which she had.been a patient sufferer 
for many years. Her age was forty-six.

Harriet Hosmer is to execute a monument, to be 
erected to the memory of Edward Everett, in 
Mount Auburn Cemetery.

tlio Committee to tlio Spiritualists who had aided thorn In 
carrying forward the project, and hoped that whon another 
Reason should open, tlio Spiritualists of Charlestown would 
bq able to organize for mm! sustain a course of lectures 
which wonlj equal (if hot oxcol) the one which had Just 
ended, ' ■ . . . . . 

. CAMnninor.t'onT.—Harmony Hall.—Tlio Lyceum holding 
Its sessions In this place, still continues to nourish, and 
gives groat promise for the future. Its meeting, May 29tli, 
.was highly successful. Tlio Mutual-Ahi Society lias also been 
found to bo of good service to tlio Lyceum cause, as well as 
a source of much social enjoyment to Ils members.

Mn.ronn.—lllirAiriyton Hall.—We Children's Progress
iva Lyceum, of tills place,’ is In lino working order. Joseph 
Buxton la Its Conductor, Mrs. Lottie Pierce, Guardian, Mrs. 
Mary E. Bacon, Musical Director. The meeting Sunday 
morning, May Mtli, was very Interesting, -consisting of 
wing movements, readings and declamations by Misses 
Wales, Coughlin, Anson, Williams, Howard, Adams, Hill, 
Gilman, and Masters Sturtevant, Collins mid Heed. Short 
addresses were also made by Dr. John H. Currier, of Bos
ton, .Mr. Buxton, B. D. Godfrey and H. Bacon. Tho exer
cises closed with tbo grand march. The Lyceum will give 
a picnic at this place, on Saturday, June 1111), to which nil 
friends of tlie cause aro invited.

Dr. J. H. Currier addressed the SpliluialM Society at 
Milford—nulling attentive bearers—at Washington Hull, 
Bunday, May Kill, afternoon nnd evening.

Spiritual Periodicals for Sale at this 
. ■ Oillee: ■ ’ ■ . ■
Tua LoxnoH SriniTVAt. Maoazik#. Price 30 cts. per copy. 
Humax Natomi: A Monthly Journal of Zolallo Science 

and lntolilgenco. Pulillshod In London. Price 25 cents.
TukMbiiivm ash DAVnnitAKl A weekly paper published 

In Loudon. 1'rlee 3 cents. . ' . ... ■ ■
■ Tin llxi.toto-rutLOSorinoAb JoirnMAt: Devoted to Spirit- 
nallsm. Published In Chicago, III., by B._ 8. Jonos, Esq. 
Price 8 emits. . , " . ■ .

Tim Ltckum Hasseii. Published In Chicago, IB. Price 
3 cents. : ■ ' ’ . .

Tin AMBnioAN SriniTUALHT. Published at Cleveland, O. 
Prleo 0 cents. ■ , ■ ’ ■ - ■ . . .

Tur. lluiiAi.u or Health axii Joi hsai. or I’livstcAi. Col- 
tviib. Published In New. York. ' Prleo 20 cents per copy. -

For CIIFKCHES. MUSICAL SOCIETIES, and other public 
uses, m well mi for ORGAN STUDENTS.

Although the superiority of the large Hpr Organ h Inc•nt- 
h-Mllde, still It Is and mint remain mt exile mire instrument, 
and Its dhUnctlve excellences. aro n-»l found In those of low 
cost. It Is certainly true that union a society spon-h at 
least 3®OOO fur a Pipe Organ,

THE AMERICAN ORGAN FOR $1000

ItusiiicNh Mattcrb. .

Mus. E.'D. Muiti'F.v, Clairvoyant nml Magnetic 
Piiyaielan, 32 Wmit 2Htli Htroot. New York. Jel.

James V. Manski eld, Test Medium .answers 
sealed letters, nt 102 West 15t.li street, Now York. 
Tih'iiih,35 and fourtliroo-cent stamps.

M. K. Cassien answers sealed letters, nt. 185 
Bank street, Newark, N. J. Terms, $2,011 and four 
blue staiuiis. .'Iw.Jel.

Answers to Sealed Letters, by R. W. 
Flint, 11)5 East 12t,li street—second door from 4th 
avenue—Now York. Inclose S2 and 3 .stamps. 
Money returned when letters are not answered.

MjiN.______ ._ _____

Mils. S. A. IL Waterman, box 411)3, Boston, 
Mass., Payeiioniiiiiir and Medium, will answer let
ters (sealed or otherwise) on business, to spirit 
friends, for tests, tiieilii'.hl lulvice, delineations of 
ditirni’kir, &e. Terms 82 to 85 and three 3-cent
Htauq Semi for a circular. AIL

WILL GIVE FAR HUTTER SATISFACTION.

An Illustrated Circular,.rnntninhi/ full description# and 
prices, will ho sent f«e»l-pald, on application. ’

As this establishment b4cr.it A m* Inferior n<»rk,dhiant 
purchasers can sen I by mall and be *ttre of rec eh lug precise
ly what they order. - . •

instruments will be sent, express* free, mi icerlpt of price, 
to any place In which the Messrs/. Smith have no Au ent.

S. D. & H. W. SMITH, Boston, Mass.
June IL—2w

11,000!
Eleven Thousand Edition Just Published!

THE GREAT HARMONIA, VOL 3,
THE ST1KIL

By Andrew .Jackson Davis.

IS order to moot tlio hi'n’aslii-z ilemaml Ibr liit. volume, wo 
havo lial |irlitli'il tbo I'lutiuouith i-dlilim. bulmt the ckrrlllli 
tlimiMtmroC- Tlli: .-Khlf-iii-i. n» Ur-1 H-uc. The follow-

. . , . Emblems by Iflumlcr. ■
. Addie. H, Barnum, of Bristol, Cohn., acknowl- 

. edges the receipt of emblems, drawn by W. H.
Mumler, artist, of this city, in the following satis
factory terms: : ' ■ ': ;.

" It is witii great pleasure that I acknowledge 
the receipt of the emblems, I called for, and my 

. entire satisfaction with the same.' Ifeel thatlam 
supremely blest in possessing them, for they are 
to me as dewdrops from heaven’s broad ocean of 
love.. ■■ . ", ' ■ ■ ’ ’ •

Dear spirit friends Bwcot bloiaoms bear, 
■ Plucked from tho bowers above; .

And buds celestial may they wear, "■ 
In token of my lovo."

AParis letter says Pere Hyacinthe is sinking 
out of sight. He disgusts his friends by inacti vity, 
and his foes are letting him severely alone.

Minnie Wells, "wlille playing with her lions at 
the Bowery Theatre, New York, Saturday night, 
was seized.by the throat by one of the beasts anil 
terribly lacerated. It is outrageous to allow her 
to go into the cage at all. \ '

The Sjiringfield Republican states that there is a 
bar-room in Boston owned by a'churoh. .

A Parisian artesian well goes down five hun
dred metres^ through chalk, four; hundred and 
forty-eight metres below the sea level.’- They 
have n’t found water yet, but are bound to strike 
it, or disturb some Chinaman’s domestic arrange
ments in the. attempt. :

Mohammedans say that one hour of justice is 
worth seventy years of prayer, ' ■ ’ '

New Publication*.
Woman, and linn Tinnir Yearh* Pilgrim-Uhl is the twg- 

Restive title of a timely volume on the. care of females fur 
tholr constitution, from the days of their cm Host reflective 
Intelligence. The author is W. W. Ulise, M. I)., nml his 
work hours a fine steel engraving; Ue has made the com
plaints of females his special study, mid competent medical 
judges testify to tho thoroughness nml lucidity with which 
ho has treated tho diseases peculiar to tho sex. Thonutk 
Is from tho press of B. B. Russell, Boston.

Tub American Odd Fellow for tbo current month con
tains a groat variety of Interesting reading matter for the 
fraternity, thol£ families, and the uninitiated. Principal 
contents: Conscience Money; A Clergyman’s Opinions; 
Scientific and Curious facts; Humors of the Day; Contribu
tions and Benefits In England; History of tbo Encampment 
Branch; Tbo Land of Burns; Nursing tho Sick; Efficient 
Lodge Ofileera; The Rat in Hhe Meal Bag; Odd Fellows’ 
Cemetery, Philadelphia (Illustrated); Ladles’ Department; 
Correspondence, »tc.f *tc. Published by John W, Orr, No. 
00 Nassau street, New York.

The JUdical for Juno Is one of tho best numbers yet 
issued. Any one of Uw leading articles is worth tbo price 
of tho magazine. We sincerely regret to learn that the 
editor is forced, for want of patronage, to issue the follow
ing paragraph: “This may bo last number of Th* Radical 
wo shall bo able to publish. Our subscribers must wait In 
patience until wo aro prepared to send thorn further word.” 
Tho magazine ought not to bo allowed to stop, am! wo trust 
tho friends of liberal thought will seo that it doos not.

The Standard fur Juno made Its appearance promptly. 
It has a strong table of contents, breathing the live thought 
of the day. Published In New York; A; M. Powell, editor.

The Western Monthly for June is well filled with fresh 
nnd readable articles, nnd has a fine engraving of S. H. Mc
Crea, President of the Chicago Board of Trade. Published 
in Chicago. . . . . 
, The Eclectic, published In Cincinnati, keeps up Its good 
reputation as a family magazine. . .

The Address and other proceedings of the Semi-Canton
Dial Anniversary Celebration of the Mechanic Apprentices’ 
Association is issued In pamphlet form by Wright A Potter, 
Boston,, .

Merry's Museum for June Is n lino number. Published by
II. B. Fuller, Boston. . ; . ' •

Life and Alone Is a pleasant story. . .

Special Notices.

HERMAN SNOW, 
NO. .'Hu KEARNEY STREET, SAN FRANCISCO, CAL. 

Keeps for sale a Bcneral variety ol

At Eastern prices. AIsq rinnchcllea, Spence'* Po»l- 
t1ve nnd Negative Powder*, etc. The Hanner 
of Light can always be found on his counter. Catalogues
and Circulars mailed free. May 1.—tf

LIBERAL, SPIRITUAL AND REFORM BOOKSTORE.
Western Agency for till

Liberal and Spiritual Books,
PAPERS AND MAGAZINES.

Also, Adams .t Co.’fl
GOLDEN PENS AND PARLOR GAMES, 

Tho Magic Oomb, anil Voltaic Armor Soles, 
SPENCE'S POSITIVE ASD NEGATIVE POtVDEFA, 

Congress Record Ink, Stationery, &c. 
AVAitRiars’ cliais-e: .t co., 

No. ,827 North Fifth atrort, St. Loilla, Mo. 
~ J. BUKNS.

Progressive Library, 
15 Ho uI hump, ton Row» Jt I oom* burg Square, 1(61 

btirn,."%V« <b*. Londonj Eng') . .
KEEPS FOR SALE THE BANNER OF LIGHT 

AND OTHEB SPHUTUAL PUBLICATIONS.

GE OK UE EE EIS, 
BOOKSELLER,

No. 7 OLD LEVEE STREET, SEW ORLEANS, I'A
Keeps constantly for sole n full supply of tlio 

SPIRITUAL AIVI> REFORM WORKS
' Published by WHIInm.Wlilte A Co. ' ■".....

J. T. G1EMAN PIKE,
PHYSICIAN,

Pavilion, No. 67 Tremont street, (Boom No. 6,) 
. . ... . BOSTON. ’

Mind Considered as a Motive Power.

or THE 
States.

Mental

.Man's Ordinary Relation to the Exter
nal Would.

Man’s Internal Relations to the Spirit
ual I’NIVEKSE.

Powers.
Mutual Depexi>en<'ie,s between Body and

, A New Story. - . . .
. In our next issue we shall commence the pub? 

licatlon of a story from the. pen of Mrs. Eliza M. 
Hickok, a writer well known to our readers, It 

will well repay perusal. ^

: Margaret Fuller’s Sixtieth Anniversary was
celebrated on Monday week, in tjie rooms of the 
New England Woman's Club In this city, with 

- touching incidents of commemoration. -. -

New Yorii. 1 ’
. The Seventh Annual Picnic of. the Children’s 
Progressive Lyceum and Spiritualists of New 
York and vicinity will be held at Elm Park, (en
trance on 92d street, near 8th avenue,) on Friday, 
June 17th. ■

The Lyceum, and as many of the friends as can 
make it convenient, will assemble at Cohtinental 
Hall, corner of Eighth avenue and 34th street, on 
Friday morning, at 9 o’clock, and proceed at 9} 

■ o'clock by special cars to the Picnic grounds, free 
• of charge. A wagon will also be in readiness to 

receive baskets and convey them to the grounds; 
each basket should be marked with the name of 
the owner. .

There will be speaking on the platform from 
2 to 3 o’clock by Mrs. Nellie J. T. Brigham, Mr. N. 
®"ran^ White, and others. Songs and recitations 

■ by members of the Lyceum may also be expected.
At about 3 o’clock, Mr. George W. Allen’s quad
rille band will be in attendance, and dancing will 

. be continued through, the afternoon and evening*
Tickets of admission to the Park, 50 cents; chil

dren 25 cents; Lyceum members free.
Dn. D- U, Mamin, Conductor.

Mb. E. S, Creamer, Treasurer. 1
P. E, Farnsworth, Chm'n Com-. Arrangements.
N. B.—Should Friday, the 17th, prove stormy, 

the Picnic will be postponed until the next day, 
Saturday, the 18th. ■ - ■ . >

The, assertion so frequently made, that it is im
possible to stay the flight of time, is altogether 
erroneous, for-who is there that cannot stop a 
minute? _______L_

. A little girl in Germantown has committed to 
memory half of the gospel of St. Matthew. .The 
next time we have occasion to refer to her will be 
when we chronicle her death from brain fever, or 
her lapse into idiocy. The parents of that child 
seem to have learned just three words of Scrip
ture, “ Suffer little children,” and to have closed 
up their biblical studies all of a sudden at that 
point. If we had our way with them, we would 
give them a dose of Scripture that would stay 
their stomachs for awhile. We would just set the 
old man down, and compel him to listen twice 
every day to his wife singing, the entire Song of 
Solomon to an accompaniment on the accordeon. 
Tliat’s the kind of retribution he ought to have. 
—Platte Journal, Columbus, Xeb.

The Fenian raid on Canada is at an end. Our 
brief account of the fizzle in last week’s Banner of 
Light told the whole story.

A revision of the English Bible has been tbe 
subject of discussion in the British Parliament. 
Radical changes of the text of the “ inspired 
book ’’ have been proposed. The world progresses. 
Let us have the beauties of the Bible without its 
blemishes. _______

Seventeen Americans died at Rome last winter,' 
and seven rich American girls there found titled 
paupers for lovers. ' .

Hotel charges will be lower, than usual this 
summer at the various places of summer resort. 
Three dollars a day will be the average rate.

William Howitt is engaged upon a volume of 
Quaker history and biography.. He and Mrs. H. 
spend a year in Italy and Switzerland.

Boyle O'Rellley is very rlley, and bolls with 
rage at bis arrest; but G n. Foster does n't have 
any sympathy for the deceivers of poor Irishmen.

’ ’ . ’ New Rlitsic, . ’ ‘ ’
Oliver Dltson A Cd. hnvo Just published “Tho Lonely 

Chapel," arranged for the piano by A. Jungmann; "Fare
well Polonaise," composed, by Robert E. Heyman; “Bell 
Chimes," nocturne, by J. S. Knight. . :

Notice to Subscriber# of the 11 miner orUght. 
—Your attention Is called to the plan we have adopted, of 
placing figures at the end of each of your names, as printed on 
the paper or wrapper. These figures stand as an Index, show
ing the exact time when your subscription expires; i. 6, tho 
time for which you have paid. When those figures .corre
spond with the number of the volume and the number of tho 
paper.Itself, then know that the time for.which you paid lias 
expired. The adoption of this method renders It unnecessary 
for us to send receipts. Those who desire the paper confined, 
should renew their subscriptions at least as early as three 
weeks before the receipt-figures correspond with those nt tho 
left and right of the date

OURRENT EVENTS;

Monday aflernoon, May 30111, Mr. Daniel Kimball, of tlio 
well-known Arm of A. A. Clitldn A Co., Boston, met with a 
fatal accident. 116 had alighted from Ills carriage, and was 
putting his little daughter Into tho vehicle, when tho liorsd 
started. Ho attempted to stop him, when tho horse turned 
suddenly and throw Mr. Kimball so that his hcaitstruck tbo 
edgostono. Ho wns taken to his home, No. 703 Tremont 
street, but ho lived only an hour after tho accident. .

A pamphlet has appeared at Romo denouncing acqui
escence In the dogma of Hie personal Infallibility of the Popo 
as a mortal sin. It Is supposed to havo been written by tho 
Bishop of St, Berfoux, and produces an extraordinary sensa
tion. . . - ' . .

Jules Simon, Ih tho French Legislature, speaking of co
operative railroads, says he hopes yet lo rldo In a train 
driven by members of tlie company, on which even tho con
ductor and all tho humblest olllelnls will bo holders of tho 
company’s stocks, and prophesies that tho time of tlio 
accomplishment of this hope Is nol far olf.

A telegram dated Constantinople, Juno 1st, says: The 
fearful vindlctlvendss of the native Christians In Iliiiuiiclla, 
a Turkish Province, against, tho Jowlsh populntlon, cul- 
piinatcd on tho previous Sundny In tho wholesale butchery 
of tho Jews by tlio Clirisllnns. Thousands of mon, women 
and children were dragged from their houses and slaugh
tered. Tho work of slaughter still goes on In tho Interior, 
and tho autliorltles have made no movement to chock It. 
Tho Christians took advantage of tho absonco of tlio reign
ing Prince Charles, and nt a preconcerted signal began tlio 
total extermination of-thelr onomlos. Conversion to Bible 
Christianity has made bloodthirsty fiends of a people who 
wore not half so cruel before tho missionaries went among 
them. ' . . ’ . .

Tlio United States public debt statement, Just Isslied,; 
shows a decrease of $14,301,902,37 during tlie past montlii 
Total decrease since March first, $31,700,103,39. Tho coin 
balance on hnni) Is §106,789,731,35, and tho currency bal
ance, $14,243,810,87. ’

Tho President has arranged for his Fourth of July vaca
tion. Ho loavos Washington on tho evening of tlio 1st, 
with Mrs. Grant and tho children,'and several friends, for 
Hartford, whoro ho will bo tlio guost of Govornor Jewell. 
Ho attends the celebration at Woodstock on the Fourth, and 
spends tho day with Senator Buckingham, returning to 
Washington about tho middle of tho wook.

President Sarmiento welcomed at Buenos Ayres on the 
12th of April tho Misses Dudley nnd Miss Wood, from Mas- 
■achusotts, who were en route for tho province of San Juan 
to establish tho first free schools in that country, decreed by 
its Congress.

Tbo short cut through the Suez Canal is proving a serious 
affair to tho health of Its navigators. Tho heat on tho Red

. Hf OUR COUNTRY.
Our country we will ever love, .

Though In bor/na/^ we sec, .
• . And hope In future she may prove

’ The champion of the free; .
Wo ’ll fondly cherish for her Bovs,

. Whose welfare wo desire. •
The hope that principles most choice .

■ May their young hearts Inspire;
Anti when they need a “ Stir of Clothe?,"

Hal, Coat, Pants, Vest ami Shoes complete, 
. We hope thev trade at (JEORGE FENNO’ 

. Corner of Beach and Washington street.

Psychological Action or AIinu upon the 
. Body in Disease. •

Philosophy of Universal Sympathy.
Manifestations and Laws of the Sympa

thetic State.
Historical Evidences (Miracles) of the 

PsYCHO-SYMPATHETIC STATE.
Mental Condition of Ancient Prophets, 

Seeks, and Keligioi s Chieftains.
Religious Manifestations of the Tiiansi- 

tiOn State.
Mohammed, Zoroaster, Moses, Daniel, 

Swedeniiobg. Ann Lee, Joseph 
Smith, and other Chieftains.

• Principles of True Inspiration.
Philosophy of ordinary and Spihitual

■ DREAMING.
Authority of the IIaiimonial Philosophy.

Printed on miod while paper, und In fair upon type, well 
hound In cloth. Price al.-Mi. po-Ume R* eent.. Tlie trade 
supplied In iinv oiiimtltle- at a reasonable discount, at the 
HANNER OF LHIIIl' BOOKSTORE. O* Washlngum .ircet, 
Boston. . ___ _
THIRD THOUSAND EDITION JUST FROM

THE PRESS, -
or THAT III.MAUKAlILi: BOOK,

TALE OF A PHYSICIAN ;
• . <»!!,

The Seeds and Fruits of Crime.
. 1W AN1MCBW JACKSON JMVDV

FITIHS hook is as attractive ns tho most thrilling romance, 
1 ami vet it pliil*>niphh allv explains the producing cnusca 

of thvft.’mitrdcr. Milchle. to licMv. Infanticide, and the other 
nameless Wils which uflHct aorlcty ami alarm nil the friends of 
humanity. It h, thvrci»»re. a go<»d bM»k for everybody, iho . 
demand for this wojk h steady, but will Increase when Its 
merits arc more widely known.

Price 81.W; postage IH cents. •..........
For sale tit the BANNEIl <’F LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 153 

Washington street, Boston; uho by our New York Agents, 
THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, lbXaManetreet.

Each line In Agate type, twenty cent* for the 
flrat, and fifteen cents per line fur every aubae- 
qnent insertion* Payment In nil cases In advance.

U^" For nil Advertisements printed on the 5th 
pose, SO cents per line for.each Insertion.

tfJF" Advertisements to be Renewed at ^on- 
tinned Kates mutt be left nt our Office before 
IS M. on Tuesdays. - . *•

Village Lile_in the West.
BEYOND THE" BREAKERS.

A Story of the Present Day.
BY ROBERT DALE OWEN, 

Author of “ Footfall” on the boundary of Another World.”
• FINELY ILLUSTRATED.

” From Mcinlng evil still educing good. 
Ami better yet again ami hotter still. 
In Infinite progression.’’—FAm/mw*. .

I'rice 81.00. postage 21 cents.
Fur sale at tbe liANNUll OF LU'HI TOOKSTORE, 158

Washington street, Bnston. _ _________ '_____
.,THE LrrTLE ANGEL '

A Temperance Sh»rv fiir Chlldri’ii. by Mrs. IL N. Greene, 
author ol Fine (Mttiw Storks. Trlre Iff: **HXt«W?c- -

For side nt the BANKER OF LIGHT BO UK.STU RE, 158
Washington btreit. Bon loth_____________________

NERVE FOOD, A SPIRITUAL GIFT,
MAY bo had at Goodwin & Co.'s, 38 Hanover street; Nr. ^

Dodgi-.’s. corner Ihmover and Portland streets; the l 
Proprietor's, E. R. Still. 37 Warren street. Boston; at the ( 
ollicc of the Cmvfvst, New York City, or may be ordered .< 
through anyrcspectable.drtipgist. .________ 2W~Junc 11. j

The Bristol Family Sewing Machine, ,
■ , ■ 8^t5. ■ ;

THUS In a llrst-cla.H shuttle machine, has tbe drop feed. 1 and all the latest Improvements. Warranted equal to 
any W machine. . '

A<;zSTsWASn:i>. Send for circular. Address.
. J. W. BRISTOL, 71 Pearl street; Boston, Mass.

DR. E. HATCH,
Magnetic Healer and -Developing Medium, 

TREATS Chronic Diseases, and gives tho Munroo Trent- 
ment. 8 Beaver place, (opposite 256 Tremont street,) 

Boston. Hours: H A. M. to 4 i\ M. Residence, Hyde Park. . 
June 11.

Spiritualist boarding house, No. ci
. Hudson street.’ Boston. Newly furnished. Good beds, 

good rooms, with or without board, at reasonable prices. A 
few steps only-front Boston and Albany Depot, 

June 11.—3w* . .

TMTR3. J. COTTON, Hucceasful Magnetic Healer,
No. 217 East 3ht street, between 2d nml 3d avenues, 

New York. - ’—June 11.

PKHMITJMS!
IMMENSE PREMIUMS!

PREMIUMS!
Sioo.oo in* aor.o. 
$200,00 IN <1OLI>. 
$1100,00 IN GOL». 
$100,00 IN «4OI.IB. -
$7.00,00 IN' GOLI).
$<100,00 IN' GOLD. 
$100,00 IN’ GOLD. 
$800,00 IN' GOLD. .
£000,00 IN GOLD. 

81000,00 IN GOLD. .

THE above magiilfleent premiums are oSerc.l lo aqents for 
the Po.ltlve nml Neirntlv.- Fotsdem. Hoc I Im- 

mcnso prominins. In addition l<» the very large and liberal 
cnmmhsluns which we give wngcnB Ml the 1 outlive upd 
Negative I’owdern, mnKc Mich agencies more profl table 
than any other that can Or tttidemkea.

For tho terms ami condition'’ on which the above premiums 
will be ulven.and fur nil oilier liH’’nm<lloii art.lrcs., PBOF. 
PAYTON NVENCE. M- D.. BOX 5817, NEW 
YORK CITYial^o .sec the advertisement In another 
column. ■. • Istf—May 14.,, •

BEAUTIFUL EMBLEMS!
DRAWN BY THE CONTROLLING GUIDE 

OF W. H. MUMLER.

ENCLOSE name of spirit friend In scaled envelope. Ad
dress, with 81,011 fur emblem,

AY. H. MUMLER,
June 11.—2wlt* 170 West Springfield street, Boston.

b4cr.it
llANNF.it


March 24.Hquare up with him, but will try to do it now as Edward Hockly we cannot find.

March 22.kind-worde -to all.

f.u-H,

It is
too good—well, it is so different from wliat I ex-

March 24.here. Good day.

very best of what I can’t help here.
quickly mid violently separated, we nro fold that again if I can.

remembered. Can yoti explain this?

And when the night of tlieir earthlytheir deeds.

expect it.has not gone very far. March 22,

blessing. ’ March.24.

I will como 
Marell 22.

you revert more easily to them.
(Ju.—From your remarks in regard to decapita

tion, 1 should infer that the science of phrenology 
is hardly based on reliable facts.

A.—So far as It lias gone it is reliable, but it

best I can; Good by. [Do you wish to send a 
kind word to any particular one?] No; I send

that the brain is the only portion of tho human 
body through .vliieh thought Is expressed. I know 
it is called the sea', of the soul, the seat of thought. 
I know also that this is a mistake. The spirit 
uses all pints of the body to think, and when

I —that you know—and you are apt to get ashore 
! every now and then, and have to get help to get 
! oil' Into deep water again. I was one of the un
' fortunate kind. I never saw my way clear to

—nn more.
JH'T’IVriMUH n crlvhn: nn-h ni»-*.»;»g**« at. 

Inform ih h<*A far Un* H.itetnrtits niKh* ngre-

connection with the bruin. But the hand can 
think, the foot can think, all parth of tho body can 
think, can answer the drtiiandH of the spirit in 

' this way. I know it has always been believed

Invocation.
flighty” Allah, as the great waves of melody

| in nr life were to say ho. We are all invisible 
, speakers to you. Yon cannot Hee uh; you cannot 

: ’ put your linger upon uh; you hear wliat we say

troubles suddenly took an unfavorable turn, and
I went off’ very quick. They said it was heart 

nn absolutely distinct, dt-tined spirit, till after it disease, but it was abscess on tlie liver.
is detiu'bi'd from tlie body. | I am a little unsettled here in this world

(?—Does it not come and take possession of

fest a Consciousness nf tlie spirit just as readily _ .. . .
ns the brain, notwithstanding you sp“ak of it in [Would you have been better off'if you had ob-

tmpleasant portions of your life have made the . 1;| M.lv it. Rlli(le nll their thoughts and all
deepest Impression upon your spirit, therefore ; ...i-i—W____ •_»..-» .t-f.

Kirn M.'«*:i.:" in this Is-; :it'.n;.-iil of tlie Bansi-.b or 
Limit «>' rl.iiln w.u q-t.k- n hr the Spirit w here ll.iuie It 
kin through the iti'triiiiii'iit.iiip <-f • ■’

. . turn within tlie beautiful chambers of tlieir',own-
A.-I’robably, it arises from the fact that tbo : wter natl|rea ^^^ to.tllo Illllsie of tll0

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED. .

Message gcpartnunt

Hi

j>

groat number of the same name in the spirit
world; but I will present tlie question to those 
whose business it is to attend to such matters, 
and no doubt you will hear a report from it. Capt.

foro.r." What we d>"dri‘to irei'ertain from our 
spirit friends is, whet her or not in their opinion

denominate Spiritualism. holds tho following lan- 
gunge: “The whole theory is condemned by the 
Bible, nnd,if I must choose between the Bible

by. II.-ar us, "tir I'alber, and blvs in. Aiii<-n. . 
Marcli '.’J.

while in an M-roomd condition eMn\ tb»* trance. Thr** 
Messages hott. ate that >plri> r.nry with llum the ch ante- 
terMlr# ,.fthHr earth 119- K» th it U-y end—whether for ^u-A 
or evil. Hut th"M* who leave thr ratth *|du tv In an unde- 
▼clop-d Hate, rwhtualb i-muirm into a higher condition.

We a*k thr reader m n<< Hr no <h« tHn<’ pul forth, by 
spirit* in thv'e . ohfintn that di e^ nut comport with hi* or 
ht-r rciH.iu All rxprrM as inwh nf trulli an tliey perceive

. Those Cinh^ :m* lu l l nt Nn. 1> Wiiiiingt*** srnr.rT. 
’Ro(»m No. 4. (up Han-.) «•« Mhni.u, T* rsoir nnd Tin an- 
i>at Arrr.itso-*m. Th.* Circle Ko<.m will U*oj«-h f.r vt-db-rs 
at luo<.TIiM-k; x-rvlc t e«.mn>rnr»* at pi^^Ky thr-'**oVb'.-k. 
after uhmh time m. ..n.j will Ut n.lmiihd. Seat* ri M-rted 
fur Mmng.-r*. iM.atnms t. lkltrd. ■ •
• Mni. Con ant ri.—iv**-* no vMl“H <*n M<md iy% Tuohys. 
W^hu-dav ** or Thor^tH*. until alter six ‘A'DA r u. She 
gives ho phv.it*- Atting-'.
.^£j* iMutlnim ■■(flower* f. r <mr Cit- b If - m art- •.«•!!•:!'.<■'!,

through tlie medium of linman life, but tliat is all.
Q — Can a spirit manifest Itself her.) at this 

circle before it is fully detached from the earthly 
body?

A.—No, not as a personal identity. It cannot" 
come in spirit form; it can only semi its thought

1 here, and manifest in thought here through others.
Q—I think I have read In the Hanner that It 

takes about tlireo of our earthly days for a spirit 
to be born into the spirit-world, I think I have 
also read of spirits that manifested here within 
twenty-four hours of the change that wo call 
death, How is this?

A —it cannot bring with it nll that belongs to 
it as a disembodied risen spirit. It can send its 
thought here; it can manifest so far as its wishes, 
its desires are eoncerm'd, but it cannot como as

William Denny.
Bo kind enough to say for me, and for tire bene

fit of my friends who are in Manchester, N. II., 
that I, William Denny, late of San Francisco, 
Cal., have died. I have been dead—to-day ia tlie 
seventeenth da5;. News’ of tny death lias not 
reached hiy friends, but it is coming on this side. 
I bad been in poor health about two years, and I 
was hoping all the while to get well, but my

JUNE 11, 1870.
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tlit* nrf’anhin here, and spunk what it wishes he- . 
fore It Is dftaeliml? \

A.—I do not sue tliat it can, only bj’ proxy. ’ 
I,*.—Is there any "rent diflerence in the time re- , 

quirvd for the separation? Do not some change ; 
quicker than others? ' . '

A.—Yes, there are Home who nre entirely free i 
from the hotly in the twinkling of an eye; there ' 
lire others who linger in conneetloti. with the body 

■ for three days or more. Thu average linger three 
Ht.Tn.l It. Tb- light of tliv A\v\wr iinpiratbin lure (lay* Ly tire b'uly. , , , ,
Hbon.) IUD. tb.) .l.rtkm'isofonrm.nD, but tl... .lark- , , ‘.' “A question has bi'..., nghah'.l In !■ runeo of 
tiere ili-l not rompreh-.n.I it. <>b, onr Fatlrer, late, ns to wlretlier criminals cxecutful by tho RUil- 
Spirit, W.. thank th.-ibai thv iu.t.'v Is still ox- >'”>,"> hf’.'OiiKi imin.'.llat.'ly unconscious. It has 
tnnilml towanl ire; Hi.it thv loving kindness Mill l”''"‘ fl;l1'1 ''.v s""l'! ,,lilt ’'*'■ b,1'i" '* eon^ns for 
envelope, us like a luminous, bold of glorv; that ""■''" ,,r four hoars after tire head is separated ' 
wherever we go thou art there with ns. and tire fn"" lb'.’ '“"b’' <■'" .'"U throw any light upon 
righthand of thv strength ami thv love leadeth the subject. - •
ns . yen through' tire darkness of the shadow of A.-Innll stu b eases of violent death, wo havo 
death. Ho’v Spirit, ue thank thee for all the been told that there is mom intense or Rente con- 
trnlh a .' have been able to gain. We praise thee sehHiMiess than in other eases of death. Since we 
even for the mi-takes wehnvetiiadeinlife.be- 'b' ""t always think with tire brain-thin is a 
entree by Hu m wo have learned the better way, strange statement tb make, but It is a correct one 

— I Hay since wu do not always think with the 
brain, any other portion of the body may rnani-

. Invocation.
Oh bi'iutifiil, champ-b-ss spirit, w<> bow our 

faces before thee, aekumvlrdi'iiig the mistakes we 
have made in life and priimWiig to try more earn- , 
cstly in tlie future to walk in ways of truth. We 
promise, oh I.-ihl. I..... nue nearer If | osslbbl to 
thee. Thou ha-o opi-ue.l tin- book of thy scrip
tures of nature to ns. but wn have failed to under- ;

ami otir souls ............lining in ^■lltlsl■qll''tl^•l, iii-;iri:r . 
to tlieo. In all humility, onr Father, wo i-otin-, 
nskiii" this -lay for ^roarer light. Wa i-om>f pray
ing tln-o. I'll I. It.I. to baptize ua allow with tliy 
holy spirit that eomeih ilown from tire kitigilom 
of wimbim nml irmli. Oh, may onr souls this 
hour ilrink in thy truth, ami be inaile better there-

' pected that I am not prepared for it, and I have 
i got to get settled down before I can bo satisfied 
! to remain. [Is it. beautiful to your vision?] . Yes, 
: yes, it is. It is beautiful, but to me it seems do
, void of those tilings which I most need. It is a 
. radical change to me. [Wliat did you expect?] I 
i do n’t know wliat I did expect; I expected if there 
■ Was any heaven, it was a sort of prayer-meeting 
I heaven, but it is entirely different. It is a world 
! like this, only far more beautiful, and somo of tlio 
| things that were pursued with the greatest force 
■ hero in this life wo aro deprived of in tlie apirit- 
! world, There is no show for finishing up our un- 
■ finished work hero on tlie earth—that I can see, 
; at least; I can see no road to it, and that makes 
Imo uneasy. [You mean-—] Money! money! 
I money! But it’s all right; won’t do to find nny 
; fault; won’t do any good, so I am not going to do 
it. [Wore you getting money rapidly?] No, not 

1 rapidly, but I wns determined to accomplish cer- 
| tain things in a certain space of time, and I ptisli- 
ed myself too hard, and I died before I got it done. 
That’s what’s tho trouble with me. [You did 

’ hot take.care of tbo house you lived in?] No; I 
j strained it too much, and it came tumbling down 
; over my head before I got ready to leave it.

Mary Lannegan.
Mary Lannegan was my name. I was thirty- 

three years old, and was born in Glencoe,Tipper
ary County, Ireland. I died in a hospital in New 
York city, In America, in 18G1. Since my death I 
have had two sisters como to America, and they 
have both settled in Boston, and I wish to coni- 
municate witli them if I can. I had made arrange
ments for tlieir coming before I died, but they did 
not get here till after I died. Their names are 
Bridget and Annie. They are thinking that I left 
considerable money, nnd that some one lias got it 
tliat ought not to liavo it. Tho trutli is, I sent 
them, for tlieir passage and tilings tliey would 
need, moro than half I bad, and the other half 
was used up during my sickness and to pay my 
funeral expenses. I come here because I am not 
at rest about them, nnd I want in. some way to 
communicate With. them. I want them to know 
this fact. Tlieir thoughts about it, which are 
wrong, trouble me, and I have been told I could 
reach them in this way. [Are they Catholics?] 
Yes; oil yes. [Then you can request the priest to 
tell them.] Tell them what I give here? Welk I 
will. I don't know who is tlieir confessor. I tim 
not acquainted liere in Boston. [The priest will 
got the paper and inform them.] Well, that's 
what I want ; then I Shall be happy, very happy

Robert McCulloch. 3.5th Ma»». Rexlment. Co. C, to Irlendi- 
George A. .Snow: Ituth Adams Story, of New York city." 
“ Duke of Wellington " (colored), to hls master, Mal. Robert 
Brown, of Georgia; Maik Colbuth, of Newington, N. II. .

Tuesday, May 3 —Invocation: Questions anil Answers- 
John Henry Baxter, of New York, to hls mother; Mary 
Kane, of Boston; to lier husband; William Sherman, tu hls 
brother-in-law.

Thursday, May 6.—Invocation; Questions and Answers*
I Herbert 1). Beckwith, 57th Muss. Regiment. Co. L, to hi]
I friends: Georgs Holbngilalo, to Ills brother. In Sidney New 
. South Wales: Caleb Brown, of Hallowell, Me., to frltmlg.

Monday. May II.— Invocation; Questions and Answers- 
Augustus lleeil.lith Mass. Regiment, to friends: David Mears’ 
of l-hlladel|i1iia, to hls relatives; Jennie Abbott, of Lawrence' 
Mass., to her mother; Michael Daly, of Boston, to friends. ’

Tuesday, May 10.—Invocation; Questions and Answers- 
j Thomas H. Fairfield, died In Calcutta, to hls friends; Mary 
'Ann Mitchell, of Boston; Patrick Farrell, 25111 Mass. Reef. 
! ment. Co. G; Nettle Savlcs. of Windsor. Conn., to her moth, 
er; EllzalTckerlim, to her nephew, Luther Colby.

Thursday, May 12— Invocation; Questions and Answers- 
Albert J. Bellows, M. D., of Boston; Capt. Williams, nf th» 
" Oneida," to his lamlly; Eliza Thomas, of Blue Hill, Me., t0. 
^Monday, May !(>.—Invocation; Questions and Answers- 
James if. Field, of Taunton. Mass.; Matthew Fovle, of East 
Boston, to hls brotln-rt Margaret Dak-y, of Fall Itlver, Mass., 
to her brother; Thoimts Murphy;

Tuesday, May 17.—Invocation; Questions and Answers- 
Thomas Fuller, of Borton; Lucy Stevens, tn hor mother. In 
Boston; Edward Johnson, (colored,) ot Bostiin. to Ills family,

Thursday, Muir 111.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Joseph C. Adams, died In Liverpool, Eng., May 18tll; Natlinn- 
Walbridge, of Charlestown. Sloss, to hls relatives; Susie 
Tyler, of New York City, to her mother.

Monday. Jfav 23 —luvocatl'n; Questions anil Answers; 
Frederic Seheltze, of Boston, to Ills brother Henri; Arthur 
Gaines, of Bellaire, Md., to Ills family; Edna Sturgis, o| Xew 
York City, to her mother.

Tuesday, Mair 24 —Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
John B. CIHev, of Boston; Major Elliott: At lie Marla Cur- : 
roll, of New York City, to her mother; Elizabeth Henshaw, 
to Sallie Sumner. •

Donations
Jn aid of our Public Pre. Circla from various parts of the 

■ . . country.
G. B. McEwan, 
L/C. Stephens. 
T. B. Moore.;.
H. B. Marsh...

$1,00 Aiden Davis;.< 
. 51) 8.8. Todd......., 
. I,to.A. II. Inglcduc

. 8 50 
. 1,38 
.-- SO .

. Questions and Answers.
CoSTKot.l.ISc Sl'IlilT.—I will endeavor to ail- 

Hwer your questions, Mr. Chairman.
Qrrs —Elder Joshua V. Himes, editor of the 

AC-n'. Christian Ti>i»^,\n giving an account of 
liis interview with the editor of the Hama r upon

tallied the money?] Yes, if I had settled affairs 
as Untended to, I should have been better off. 
Perhaps it's all right. [Perhaps if you had ob
tained it and given it to those for whom it was in
tended, you might have done them serious harm.] 
Perhaps so; I hope it is tho case, but I confess I 
caii’t so understand it just now. But I am going 
to work to straighten myself out, and make the
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•of Spiritu.ilbiii ia condemtii'd by the Bible, Ims 
truth for its basin, nr otherwise? ।

Axs.—My brother Himes sees as I saw when 
I was bere in the tlesli. So he talks ns I did. I 
cannot blame him. He sees from tbe particular 
point of his own organization, and cannot see 
from any otlitr. As the inhabitants of tlie earth 
cannot judge of the sun from earthly conditions, 
we cannot tell how tlie sun would look from Jn- , 
piter, S iturtr Mars and Venus. We only know ; 
liow It looks from the earth, and we make up our ! 
judgment eoneernitig it accordingly. So it is ! 
with my good brother Himes. That lie Is mis
taken concerning modern Spiritualism I now 
know. For should we glean all tbe evidences of 
the truth of Spiritualism out of the Bible, we 
should have very little left, not enough to hold on 
to, not enough to carry us even by faith across the 1 
river of ilea I h. But tboi'viilem'i'sof modern Splr- ' 
itualisin that aro in the Bible, my brother Himes ! 
cannot see. From his organization be sees all 
these evidences ns I'nii.b-mnatory of Spiritualism. 
Wliat Paul says in his epistle to the Corinthians, 
my brother (limes sees not in a favorable light 
loward Spiritualism, when it is all in favor of it. 
But tlie truth will be plain to him after death.

Q.—By F. H. Gregory: Where is tlie missing 
steamer, " City of Boston," and wliat has been 
the cause of ber detention on the uncertain ocean? 
If the spirits would inform tlm world in ad
vance of tlie development of the facts, and the 
origin of tlie Information were widely published 
through the columns of the great " dallies ” on 
both sides of tlie Atlantic, it is tlio question
er's impression that a great awakening and at
traction toward tlio glorified fact of Spiritualism 
would result. You have access to reliable com
munication with tliat mystic world. Would its 
denizens, who seem to develop policies of tlreir 
own, consider tlio elucidation of this mystery 
Indiscreet or premature, now tliat millions of in
telligent minds are centered upon it? .

A.—Your correspondent infers tliat should spirits 
return, giving a correct account concerning tlio 
whereabouts of the steamer " City of Boston," it 
would be of great advantage to Spiritualism and 
Spiritualists. Well, provided the spirits should 
do this, we are by no means sure that you would 
receive any good whatever from it. The skepti
cal world would still bo skeptical. They have 
had evidences of-the truth of modern Spiritual
ism far exceeding such a mere trifle,’ and they 
have cast them under their feet. They have been 
like pearls before swine, and, certainly, Spirit
ualists could not bo benefited by such a course 
from ns, because, if tliey are Spiritualists, tliey 
are firmly grounded in their f.iitli. They need no 
more signs from us. Wliat if I tell you that the 
" City of Boston," witli her freight of human souls, 
has gone down, and as a thing of mortality, so 
far as this world is concerned, will be seen no 
more? Would tny words have weight in your 
halls of justice here? Nota whit. A few, per
haps, after having received material evidence 
concerning our statement, yvould feel stronger in 
the faith. That is all it would amount to. You 
Spiritualists havo something more to do your
selves than to rely entirely upon tire words of 
yonr invisible friends. Tlrese problems, which 
are for you to solve, will bring you more lasting

tire thought of tire spirit is intensely active in all 
parts of tire form, and remains so, consi hiusly ac
tive to Hid spirit, till ofterit has become thorough
ly drawn away from tile physical body. Do not 
understand nre to say that the hand or the decap
itated bead aro conscious of suffering, but under
stand nre to say that tlie spirit is, nlid in connec
tion witli your physical body, it is conscious 
through tliat body.

Q.—Notwithstanding the severance of the bead 
from the physical body, the spiritual body re
mains Intact? The brain is tbe seat from which 
it suffers in Hie first place, is it not?

A.—Yes.
Q.—Tire spiritual body being detached is a per-

feet body still?
A.—Yes. '
(J.—In taking a retrospective view of my life, I 

observe thnt those portions of it which seem most 
beautiful to me now, are those which were most 
unpleasant at the time. My memory rests on 
the darker passages of my life as most beautiful.

’ Caroline Corbin.
I wns called Caroline Corbin when I was here. 

I wish to communicate with my son David, in 
Atlanta, Ga. I feel very strange in attempting to 

■ speak. It is twenty-nine years since I, went 
away. There are circumstances attending my 
son which make it of the utmost importance that 

(I should communicate with him—important to 
him, I mean. I am aware that I shall have to 
climb over a wall of prejudice and skepticism; 

। but if I succeed in doing my duty, the harder the 
way is to it the moro satisfaction I shall have 

I when it is done. I lived here fifty-eight years.
। March 22. -----
i Seance conducted by llev.William Miller; letters 
I answered by L. Judd Pardee.

ascontl from tho external world to thee, ro from 
. , . , , , . tho internal do thy angola attune their harps in

They seem enveloped m a halo, whih) that which • un^ lIisl.ollr8|I1K „le]oiiy upon these souls, 
was pleasant in pasHug- lHfergo^ tboy list|,n t() t,hnt meloily. May $iey

benefit if you solve them, than if we come and in 
a few words tell you the state of tho case. And, 
Mr. Chairman, you have, so I am informed, some 
evidence from onr side concerning the fate of tbo 
“City of Boston,” which of course you are at lib
erty to do as you please with.

Qu.—A spirit came yesterday and reported 
that he was drowned from that steamer, hut he 
did not say whether tbe vessel went down or not.

A.—Had you no evidence previous to tliat?
Qu.—The controlling spirit toM us he had been 

informed that the vessel went down, but said he 
had no personal knowledge of the fact.

A.—Yes, it was said here by spirits, and it 
would be no more proof to the inhabitants of this 
world if I were to say so, than if A, B. C and D

■ Alvin Nickerson.
. I woiilil like to sny to my frieriila on the Cnpe, 
one and 'all, that I, Alvin Nickerson, would be 
gla.l to I'otntnitnicate with them. I,hope they will 
soon give ine an opportunity. ■ March 22.

Samuel K. Head.
Well, 1've'come round acain. So Ainos has 

been-linntinp for me, lias lie? Excuse me. How 
do you do” . [Sam, is this'you?] Yes, it is me, 
what there is left of.me, and that’s all that’s 
worth savinR. And now the tables are turned. 
I am huntinp for him. [Have n't you found him?] 
No; what's tire trouble? [Well, what is the 
trouble?] That 's what I do n’t know. I come here 
expecthiR to find him bere, but I am mistaken. 
[You havo been kero twice, haven't yon?] Yes, 
been hero twice, anil I come to Luther* the other 
niRlit and sliook otY some of iny URly feelinRS. 
[Did n’t yon ro out pleasantly?] Oh yes, went 
out pleasant enough, but I suffered, and I did n’t 
like to come back and go through with it again, 
particularly before folks—rather do it in private?

Well, how are you jogging? [ Working hard.] 
Well, I am-out of It.: [Did you like Savannah 
better than Boston?] Yes,-I liked there very 
well. I had too many nps and downs in Bos
ton. But you see I am glad to comeback here 
to say how do you do? [ And get a hew start?] 
Yes, get a new start. This going into hell to get 
recruited for heaven is a strange way of proceed
ing, aint it? [Yes, but so long as yon are attach
ed to a physical body you must suffer.] Yes, and 
whenever the soul is attached to the conditions of 
this world, it is attached to suffering, sorrow and 
death. Make up your mind to tliat. So cling to 
it as long as you have a mind to, and think this 
is the best world. I would if I was here. I did, 
and was n't willing to go; but I tell you what 'tis, 
I would n’t be willing to come back. Give my 
very best regards to all the folks, and tell ’em I’m 
well off here; ,and if Amos turns up here, tell him 
to come here as often as he can, and I will come, 
and so we will meet. I have a vague presenti
ment that I will meet him when I go out. I have 
tried ever since my death, but have always been 
a little too late or a little too early. [Did you get 
his message?] Yes, I got it on the earth, through 
tbe Hanner of Light. I got his message, but I had 
no opportunity, you know, of giving him any 
chance to come —kept, thinking I would soon 
as I had a chance, but did n’t have any. Well, I 
will make it all right witli him now. He says I 
owed him, do n't he? [Yes.] He is right; I did. 
Shall never owe him less, far as money goes, but 
will try to make it np in a better exchange. [I 
presume be was anxious about getting money 
to pay for his farm in the West.] Yes; well, 
at tbe time I borrowed of him, I was, as the say
ing is, hard up. Journalism doesn’t always pay 
—- t

0 Lutbcr Colby, editor of this paper.

pilgrimage is over, mny tlio songs of tbo angels 
welcome their return to their native heaven.

Marcli 24. ----- .
Questions and Answers.

Ques.—Are the teachings and principles of the 
inan, Christ Jesus, the same that pervade the 
spirit-world? '

Axs.—Yes, for all principles aro truths, whether 
in the spirit-world or in the material world, 
whether they aro spoken, or whether, they are 
carved out of marble. Truth is truth everywhere, 
and principles are truths. : -

Q.—We are told by spirits that animals survive 
the shock of death, and tlieir spirits ascend to the 
spirit -world and become inhabitants of that world 
as well as linman beings. Now, will the con
trolling intelligence please inform us whether 
these spirits of animals retain any recollection of 
this life, and whether they receive any com
pensation for all the terrible sufferings inflicted 
upon them by tlie cruelty and injustice of nien? 

■ A—Animals have an existence in.the spirit
world as they have in the material world. But I 
nm not certain that they carry any recollection 
witli them from this world to that. Indeed, I 
think they do not. But the law of compensation 
is over tliem as over you. For all tlie injuries, all 
tho harsh treatment that lias been inflicted upon 
them by animals occupying a higher scale in exist
ence they shall receive proper compensation, and 
receive it from those who . have themselves in
flicted injury upon them. This is just. Here in 
this world might is in the ascendant. It rules. - 
In that world right rules. And can you not see 
that through it the law of compensation must be 
active? Your, sacred' book, your Bible, tells you 
of a time, of a condition wherein the soul was 
happy, perfectly happy. It was surrounded by 
animals. It bad them for companions and for 
servants. But your sacred book does not tell you 
where this happy state was. It does not tell you 
whether it was a; spiritual or a material state. 
You have reasoned it into a material condition. 
Here you are wrong. The writer doubtless wrote 
concerning the sthte of the soul before it became 
shrouded in tlie humatf form, prisoned' in the 
flesh. It was then in the garden of Eden, a para
dise of bliss. This was its first state of being. 
But because it was a soul, and destined to become 
perfect, it was necessary that it should pass 
through affliction. Therefore the divine spirit 
ordered, and well too, that it should go into a ma
terial condition; that it should take upon itself 
the walls of materiality, and consequently of the 
misery that accrues therefrom—sickness, sorrow, 
pain and death; and after death, if it has been 
faithful here, faithful to the angel, the ever-pres
ent spirit of good that has accompanied it as its 
God, as its prompter, it will again return to that 
paradise of the soul; andif it has need of the com
panionship of animals, it will have that com
panionship, because the law of compensation 
denies it nothing that it absolutely needs.

Q.—Can any spirit tell, whether Capt. Edward 
Hockly is in the world of spirits?

A.—Of what place? -
Chaibman.—The questioner does not inform ue. 
A.—Then it is very indefinite. There may be a

William Fairfield.
[How do you do?] I am not exactly settled yet 

in my hew relations, so I don’t know how I do. 
I've only been here—to-day is the fifth day, and 
I promised l'd be back and communicate if there 
was any process throuRlr which T could, before 
my body was cold. Well, I made that promise in 
good faith. I thought I could, but I found I had 
something else to do. My name is William Fair
field. I went out from Central City, Nevada. I 
was sick before I went West, but I had hopes that 
a change would benefit me, but it had the oppo
site effect, and I liad several hemorrhages of the 
lungs, and from the last ono I did not rally, and 
died, I believe, two or three days after it. Iwas 
a believer and a medium myself. I wanted to 
come back as early as I could, to convince some 
of my skeptical friends who do n’t believe in these 
tilings at all and don’t want to. Shortly before 
my death—I think it was about two weeks be
fore—I told a friend of mine, by the name of 
Benjamin Powers, tliat I should not be here—that 
is in the earth-life—another year, and I was quite 
positive I should leave the body before the snow 
was gone. He says, “ What makes you think so?" 
I said, “ I have been told so by my father in the 
spirit world.” “Well,” he says,"I should n’t want 
my father to tell me anything like tliat.” Said I, 
" Probably your father would not, becausb lie 
would know you would n’t want to hear it. It is 
quite different with me, My father know I would 
11’1 be afraid, but on the contrary would be glad 
to hear it. So it was all right that be gave mo tlie 
information." “Well,” ho says, "maybe it’s all 
right, but I do n’t want any of my friends to come 
back and tell me when I am going to die, particu
larly if it's going to be very quick.” " Well,” said 
I, “ when I come back to you—which I surely 
shall, for I know you will outlive me—if I know 
when you are going, I will avoid telling you.” 
Says ho, “That’s right, do; but do n’t fail to make 
mention of our conversation, will you?” “No," 
said I," I won’t." Now that man is a good man, 

-but he can’t realize the return of spirits. Says he 
wants to, but lie is like the man that wanted Ids 
friend to como in and take tea with him, but 
before lie invited him he locked the door and 
barred it and bolted it, then hollered to him to 
como In. Well, that ’s the way with li good many 
folks iu this world, when they are talking about 
wanting to know whether this tiling is true or not. 
If they would want to in the right way, tliey 
would soon find out. Now I hope my friend will 
go to work the right way, if he wants me to come 
again, with more faith, Leave the door wide 
open, and give me a downright good welcome. 
Now,T have only side winds, because he won’t

Pehnaylvnntn State Society of Spiritualists.
The Fourth Annual Meeting of this Society will be held on - 

Tuesday, the 21st of June. 1870. af 3 and 8 p m„ at Ilnrmonlal 
Hall, (Hth and Wood streets,) In the city of Philadelphia;

• Friends of the. cause,Ave do earnestly Invite your attend- 
ahec. Our missionaries arc at work, but your cooperation Is 
needed to prosecute the labor with greater success. There 
arelthousands throughout our State • fullering for the gospel 
of salvation. We entreat you to aid this Society to meet the 
urgent demand. If nut possible to give your presence at tlio 
approaching meeting, you would confer a lavor by sending 
reports,of the condition of the cause in your section, also 
contributions to I he extent of your ability, to the Secretary, 
Miss Caroline A. Grimes, 19111 Walnut street;Philadelphia.

... Henry T. Child. M. D.,
. Ml/lace st., Philadelphia, Pres.

Fifth Annual ConveniIon. . ■
■ Tlio Wisconsin State Association of Spiritualists will hold 
their Fifth Annual Convention al Sparta, Monroe Co., Wk,

■ commencing at 10 o'clock a. m.. Friday; the IDh of June, and 
continue in session until Sunday evening, ihe loth. . '

The meyilKTs of this Association consist of delegates chosen 
by the local organized Societies and Lyceums, each organiza
tion being entitled to three delegates, and one for every addi
tional ten over tbe first twenty members, “ and any person 
mny become a member by Mgnlng the Constitution." • . .

A general invitation Is extended to speakers and mediums, 
and io all who are Interested In the cause of progress and tho 
subject of Spiritualism.

By order of the Executive Committee. .
J. M. Trowuripge, eSte'y. . 8. U. Hamilton, Pres..

Northern WHconirin AMHoclatlon of Spiritualists,
Tho above-named Association will meet at Sparta, Wis, oh • 

the J7th of June, and continue In session through tho 19ih, 
The design Is to cooperate with the State Convention, which 
meets nt Sparta at the same time. Half fare excursion tickets 
will be furnished on the M. and St. P. IL IL from all its sta
tions, good from tlie 16th to tlie 20th, Inclusive Important 
matters will come before the Convention Let us ho prepared 
for duty. R. Z. Ma.“on, PrrsidrnL ;

Appleton, H’D., May 25M, 1870. . '

Vermont State AMnoclatior.
Tho next Quarterly Convention of the Vermont State Asso

ciation of SpIrltuiUlris w\\\ be held In Glover, Vt„ the Wth, 
llth and 12th of June next. Hotel fare, one di»lmrp« r day. 
The usual courtesy of free return checks Is expected on tho 
Conn .its P. R. Railroads. Express tennis will be in readiness 
at Barton depot to convey passengers to (Hover. Speakers 
and mediums will bo entertained free of expense.

Spiritualists, friends of progress, free thlnkus and all per
sons Interested are cordially Invited to attend.

. By order of Committee,
Helen al Slocum, Pres.

Geo. Dutton, M. D., Sec'p. ’ .
West Randolph, Vt., May Ivth, J87O,

Da*ket Meeting:,
The First Rellglo-Phllosnphicnl Society of Hillsdale County 

hold their annual Festival at Clear Lake, Steuben Co., Ind., 
on Saturday and Sunday, Juno 18th and 19th. Mrs. M. I. 
Fowler Is engaged, also Dr. Brown, of Kendallville, la., as
sisted by ns many others ns choose to occupy our free plat* 
form. A cordial Invitation IS extended to all, ns ample pro
visions have been ninde to accommodate our frienas from a 
distance. Teams will he in u niting at the State Line Station 
to convey all that wish to the hotel or grove.

Cl aka E. Coney, /Stc'y.

' . Dakota. County, Minn*
The Semi-Annual Convention of the Slate Association of 

Spiritualists of Minnesota will he held nt Farmington. Dakota 
Co.. Mhm>. June 24th,25th and 26th. 1870. All Spiritualists 
throughout the State nre requested to attend. Arrangements 
are not yet perfected with the various railroad companies for 
return tickets (free), hut we hope to secure tlie same. Dele
gates will repair to the Occidental Hotel, where they will be • 
met by friends. Hall and entertainment free.

Harriet E. Pope, Cor.and Pec. Sec'y.

Spiritualists’ Fictile* nnd Camp Meeting.
The committee would take this method of Informing friends 

and the public that thev propose lo hold two picnics the com
ing season at Walden Pond, Concord, to take-place July 13th 
and Aug. 3d. Also, commencing Aug.23d, will be held a drove 
or Camp Meeting, continuing from Tuesday until Sunday 
night (28th). . Full particulars given in due season?

Dr. A. II. Richardson, Charlestown,\ Committee of
J. S, Dodge, Boston. J Arrangements'

To whom all communications should he addressed. .
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March 24.

Nellie Graham.
I am Nellie Graham,'five years old and ten 

days the twelfth day of February last, and I want 
to go to my mother. Iwant. to go to Buffalo. I 
want to send a letter to her, and father wants to 
go too. I am living with Aunt Alice here. I 
want mother' to know all about me, and then ! 
will feel happy. [You must tell, her how you are 
situated, and whether you go home to see her.] 
I can't go home to see her. [Don’t you go with 
your aunt, in spirit?] No; I am’ going now. 
[When you leave here?] Yes. [Doesn’t your 
mother believe you can return?] No. [That is 
the reason you can’t go, is n't it?] Ido n't knqw; 
I suppose so. [She believes you are far away?] 
Yes, and Aunt Alice, and father, too. Father says 
give the watch to Georgie when he is twelve years 
old. [His watch?] Yes, sir, with his father’s

Stance conducted by AM-el-Kader; letters 
answered by L, Judd Pardee,

Monday, March 28.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Alexander Nelson, of London, Eng.; to Ills friends; Daniel 
Bancroft, of Boston, to his niece, Elizabeth; Jane Elton, of 
Philadelphia, to her grandchildren; John Barker, second offi
cer of the ship “Java." .

Tuesday, March 29.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
John W. Bartlett; John Singleton, of Charlestown, Mass., 
to Ills children; " Bello Wide-Awake"; Ellen Shay, to her 
sister Margaret.

Thursday, March 31.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
George Locke, of Lowell, Mass., to his father; Joel Nason, 
of Borton: Thomas Barton, wrecked In the ship “Elizabeth." 
in MSI, to tils brother Benjamin.

Monday, April 4.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Nancy Nutter, of Portsmouth, N. II.. to her friends; John 
Gage, of Falls Church, Va., to his brother Theodore; Willis 
Barnabcc. of Portsmouth, N. H„ to his friends.

Tuesday, April 5— Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Jacob Uodgdon, nf Exeter. N. H.. to his friend, Thomas Me
Allister; Ham Miller, of Portsmouth. N. II.. to his friends: 
William Starr, lost from the bark “William Robinson," April 
4th: “ Belle Wide-Awake,” to Mary D. Steams. -

Monday, April 11.—Invocation; Questions and Answers: 
Peter Holway. of Cambridge, Mass, to his family; Lisa Web- 
^e£ °f Hoboken* N. J., to her mother; Henry Clarke, of 
Lakeville, Mass., to his friends.

Tuesday, Apr;/ 12.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Susan Adelaide Klchardson, died In St. Augustine, Fla., to 
“ieo^t pen. (Icorge II. Thomas, to Ids friend Robert P. Ad
dison; Timothy Riley, to his brother. In Halifax, N. 8.
".^J1' -V'nV 14.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 

AnnieT. Rogers, of New York City, to her friends; Thomas 
Brown, of Savannah, Ga.; Ebenezer T. Weed, to his heirs; 
Patrick Sweeney, to Father Riley. .

Monday. April 18.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Thomas Kingsbury Robinson,, died In Sidnev, Now South 
jy^’^Pr11 I8* t0 hls brother, in New York; Samuel K. 
Hc^: THyl°r Kidder; Ezra Wingate, of Bristol, Me., to hls 
children; Caroline Furber, of Portsmouth, N. H„ to hor 
family, . .
. Tuesday, April 19.—Invocation; Questions and Answers: 
Captnjn John White, of Salem, Mass.; Hannah Gale.ofPhll- 
flddpRm^to'^r sister Emma; Charles Waterman, to Dr. 
" ”,’ier\>',*Perl*itendentof the Insane Asylum, South Boston. 
,„V,wrsdaw, 4/*n/21.—Invocation; Questions and Answers: 
kllyn Taywr.of Bath, Me., to her sister: Timothy H. Carson, 
of Dubuque, Iowa, to hls friends; Caroline Harris, of Nashua, 

IL. to her children; Jennie Roberts, of Brooklyn, N. Y. ■ 
Monday, April 25—Invocation; Questions and Answers;

Marian Weeks, of Boston, to her friend Mrs. Callis; James 
Evans, of New Bedford, lost April 24th from the bark Orient; 
Georgie Nealson. of Charlottetown, N. 8„ to his mother.

Tuesday, April 26.—Invocation^ Questions and Answers; 
Oliver Burgess, of Boston, to Isaac Bosworth: Frederic Dane, 
of Balmoral, Scotland, to hls family; Maggie Dane; Ellen 
McDermot.of New York City.

Thursday, April 28.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Thomas Hayes, of Brooklyn, N. Y.; Mary Plox ley, of West 
Philadelphia, Penn., to her relatives: Martin McCoy, of Day
ton, O., to hls friends; Elizabeth Blake, of Hollis, N. H.; 
Joshua Banks, of Denver, to hla brother.

Monday, Map 2.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;

Spiritualist** Meeting In Ellsworth, Hancock 
Co., Me.

The Spiritualists and friends of progress and free thought 
will hold a two days’ meeting in Ellsworth. Saturday and . 
Sunday, the 25th and 26th days of June, comm encl ng nt ten 
o’clock a. m. A cordial invitation is given to all. The Spirit- 
uallstsaud friends in Ellsworth will entertain all free that 
they can. ■ Per order of the Committee.

• M. Kingman, Chairman.
r Mariatille,Me.,May25th,^Q. . • ,

Three Day#* Meeting in SturglM) Mieh.
The Spiritualists nnd friends of progress and free thought 

will liold their eleventh anniversary meeting at Sturgis,on 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday, the 17th, 18th and 1.9th days ot 
June. Eminent speakers from abroad will he In iittencnnce 
to address the people. Ample provision will be mace to tn- 
tcrtaln strangers from abroad. .

. Sturgis, Mtch , May 7, 1870. By order of the Committee-

. Married: .
In Chicago, by T>r. W. D. Blain, James M. Grant, M. D-. of , 

Sacramento, Cal., to Mrs,Mary S. Curtis, M. I)., of Chicago.
Editobs Babnbb of Light—In connection with the above 

notice we are happy to say that, although our brother has re- ' 
cclvwl his diploma from Bennett Eclectic Medical College, 
and been bound with the golden chain of matrimony, lie as
sures us that no parchment, cither medical or matrimonial, 
will cause him to abandon the mission of healing by tlio lay
Ing ou of hands, but he will ever be found at the post of duty 
to obey tho will of spirit guides, and with such medicinal 
agents as they may direct continue Ills labors In behalf of auf- 
ferlng humanlty. With Ida bride lie returns to tho Golden 
State, trebly armed to do battle with disease and the foea of 
spirituality. . IV. D. BlAlX.

Chicago, 111., May Wh,l^^^ .

Passed to Spirit-LiCe:
From lier home at Eolsvlllo, Madison Co., N. Y., May 12th, 

Sarah P. Tyler, wife of Noah Tyler, aged 60years and 9 months.
This Indy was nn early Investigator of the Harmonlnl Phi- , 

losophy, and for nineteen years she was an Instrument througn 
which the angels gave light; and for many years was she 
her beloved companion the only believers In our beautiful 
philosophy for miles around. She was ever ready to speaa 
her thoughts, fearing no mnn. She has left many writmgir 

■ which wc hope to see in print at some future time, forknow- 
ing her as wo did, we feel the world would be the wiser for 
them. Sho wns the mother of two sons, who went before per 
to the Summer-Land. Sho has left the companion of 
youth to mourn her departure, but not like one without nope* 
Through the aid of the angels the writer addressed a large 
congregation. Only they can give comfort at such times.

. • • Mrs. E. A. Williams.

• From Searsmont, Mb., Mny 1st, Deborah K. Doe, aged 34. 
years.

She was a Arm believer, and rejoiced dally in the beautlfm 
truilis of Spiritualism, and it was her support when the lamp■ 
of life was flickering, her spiritual right being clear tn benoiu 
tho dear ones who had passed on before standing by her 
side to escort her happy spirit over to the evergreen snore* 
She leaves to mourn their lots her aged parents, brothf^."’^ 
sisters and a large circle of warm-hearted friends, for Bneini“ 
to be beloved by all who knew her. Funeral services , 
cd, by request of deceased, by Sister Dunton of Union, a°u 
Sister Morse of Searsmont. A. Randall.

From Ellsworth, Me., April 24th, Mr«. Sally Kingman, nse4 
81 years and 10 months.

Hesohed, That whereas Sister Kingman was a ^orth? 
ber of the Grand Encamnment of Ancient pyramids, an0 , 
reverence and memory or our aged sister and co-worker m1 t 
beautiful harmony of spirit philosophy, wc do hereby au 
that she was ever known as a faithful Christian of the ^» 
gclical Church for fifty years, and within the Inst fifteen}*® 
has been an Investigator In the beautiful mysteries of a m 
liberal theory, Spiritualism, working tn her sphere to linm 
nizc the world: retaining every faculty to thcjAst3nSpnt 
she expired, and manifested her spirit presence at the mom 
she left the mortal form through a medium daughter pres 
saying, “Grieve not; I am with you.”

M. Kingman, Jfartaritteq .
• R. Ames, Or/and, . >Co«m»"6

J. F. Brown, ElUuorth, )
From Booneville. Mo., May"uth, Mr«. Deborah Foster,In 

the 66th year of her ago.
CSotsces sent tout for insertion in this department <M1' 

charged at the rate of tuentycente per Une for nerV ><’'' . 
ceeding twenty, notices not exceeding twenty Unes put>n«" 
gratuitously.]
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Begums in gosfo ^iprdhiwm
DR. H. B. STORER,

ASD

MRS. JULIA M. FRIEND,
WIDELY known throughout New England as one of the 

most remarkable Mediums and Spiritual Clairvoyants 
■of the age, wld receive patients at their office, IIO Harri- 

•■on Avenue, Kuaton.
fi^*Our practice K Eclectic, as directed by physicians In 

apirit-Hfo, whose identity and ability to minister successfully 
to bodily and mental disease has been thoroughly tested dur 

•Ing more than eight years’practice. Medical examinations, 
when written tnrough the hand of the medium, 82.00] 
when spoken, #1.00. Letters with lock of hair tar exami
nation mutt eneloae $2,00. Jati.29.

TURNER’S
TIC-DOULOUREUX,

OK ’

UNIVERSAL NEURALGIA PILL!
A SAFE, CERTAIN, AND SPEEDY CURE TOR

• NEURALGIA, 
And all Nervous Diseases.

ITS EFFECTS ABE MAGICAL,. .

fhfo ^onhs.
THIRD EDITION.

THE SPIRITUAL HARP, 
The new music Book Tor the 

Choir, CoiiRrcRation aud •
Social Circle.

By J. M. PEEBLES nnd J. O. BABBETT. 
E. II. BAILEY, Musical Editor.

OTHER STORIES
BY MISS LIZZIE DOTEN.

J(to ^nnhs

MRS. J. L. PLUMB,
PERFECTLY Unconscious Physician and Local Business 

Clairvoyant. Answers all kinds of letters, and examines 
all kinds of diseases nt a distance, for 81.00 and stamp. Cures 

■ cancers, tumors, consumption, Office, No. 9 Essex street. 
Boston. Residence, 63 Russell atreet, opposite the head of 
Eden street, leading from Main street, Charlestown, Mass.

June 11.—lw*

IPOKMEIU.Y Hllsbeo,Medical Clairvoyant. Healing, Tent, 
Business and Developing Medium, examines persons at 

•a distance by a lock of Imlr; cures all diseases with medi
cine and bv laying on of hands. Patients can have board and 
treatmenl'al nor residence, No. 8 Bond street, between Shaw, 
mut avenue nnd Tremont street, ot! Hanson or Milford street, 
Boston. Iw-—June!.

DR. MAIN’S HEALTH INSTITUTE,
At NO. 226 HANKISON AVENUE, BOSTON.

HpHOSE requesting examinations by letter will please on- 
X close #1.00, a lock of hair, a return postage stamp, and the 

address, and state sex and ago. 13w*—Apr. *2.

AN UNFAILING REMEDY for Neuralgia Facialis, 
often effecting.a perfect cure in a single day. No form of 

Nervous Disease tails to yield to Its wonderful power. Even 
in tho severest cases of Chronic Neuralgia, affecting the en
tire system, Its use for a few days affords the most astonishing 
relief, and rarely falls to produce a complete and permanent 
cure. It contains no materials In the slightest degree injuri
ous. It has the unqualified approval of the best physicians. 
Thousands, In every part of the country, gratefully acknuwl 
edge Its power to soothe tho tortured nerves, and restore tho 
falling strength.

Sent by mull on receipt of price and postage.
Ono package...................81.00......................Postage 6 cents.
Six packages;...................   5,00................... . “ 27 “

It Is sold by all dealers In drugs and medicines.
TUK^EK A CO., Proprietor*, 

120 Tremont atreet, Hunton, Milas*
Dec. IL—cowly _

MRS. A. C. LATHAM,

Medical clairvoyant and healing medium, 
292 Washington street, Boston. Mrs, Latham is eminent

ly successful in treating Humors, Rheumatism, diseases of tho 
Lungs, Kidneys, and all Bilious Complaints. Parties at a dis

tance examined by a lock of hair. Price #1,00. 4w*—May 28. 
A “NS WERS TO SEALED LETTERSTy^acob 

Todd. No. 2 Tyler, corner of Bench street, Boston. En
close one dollar and two stamps. Also six questions an
swered for fifty cents and one stamp. Money refunded when 

■ answers are not given. 3w—J une 4.

LAURA H. HATCH will give Inspirational
Musical Stances every Monday, Wednesday, Thursday, 

and Friday evening, at 8 o'clock. No. 10 Apple ton street, first 
house on left irom Berkeley, Boston, Mass. Terms 25 cents.

June 11—lw*

MRS. H. B. GILLETTE can be coimulted for 
healing and developing at her residence, 69 Dover street, 
Boston. Hours from 9 to 12 M., and 2 to 5 1*. M.

Apr. 2!k—13w*________________________________________

MRS. E. A. HOWLAND, Clairvoyant,BualneRB 
and Test Medium, also Psychometric Reader, will give 

sittings at 7M Washington street, Boston. Hours from 9 to 6.
May Jl.—lw^_______ ___________ .' -_______ ...

■MBSTT; W. LITCH, Trance, Teat and Heat:
X"JL ing Medium. Circle Tuesday and Sunday evenings and 
Wednesday afternoon. 97 Sudbury street, room No. 18.

June IL—lw*

MRS. MAK&HA.LL, Medium for spirit com
m union. 39 Edinboro st., Boston, Hours, ID to 12,3 to 5. 

June4.—2w*

MRS. A. S. ELDRIDGE,Medical and Business
Clairvoyant, 1 Oak st., Boston. Answering letters, 81,00.

June 11.—2w*

MRS. LITTLEJOHN, Medical, BuulneHH aud
Prophetic Clairvoyant, No. 354 Tremont street, Bos-

‘ton, Mass, 4w#—May 28.

SAMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium, No, 
__ El Dlx Place (opposite Harvard street). Juno II.

J. WILLIAM VAN NAMEE,
the .

Clairvoyant, Trance Speaker and Medium,
miAMLIRA, Df. Y.,

WILL, on receiving a lock of hair, full name and ago of 
• person with leading symptom of disease, give a true 
and correct diagnosis of disease. Chronic disease, of what

ever name or nature, made a particular speciality, and long 
experience and constant success give confident assurance of 
cures in all cases possible to be reached by remedial agents.

terms: . ■ ' ’ ■
Examination and Diagnosis of Disease, sent by mall to 

any part of the United States.....’..,.... .......................83,00
Full Delineations, Including Disease, Character, with 

glimpses of the future.. .........       5.00
Answering six written questions............. . .................  2,00
Answering twelve written questions..../../..............  3,00
Improvised Poems on given subjects.. ..............................  5,00

' B3T“ Medicines furnished at tha following rates, securely 
packed nnd sent by express: Syrups 85,00 per hottie. Drops 
85,00 per bottle. Liniments. Ac , front 82.00 to 85,00 per bot
tle. 1’llls from 81,00 to 86,00 per’box. Special remedies per 
agreement bv letter. 13w*—May 7.

“the ~~
AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST.

Phenomenal aud Philosophical.

PUBLISHED every other week by the American Spirit
ualist Publishijco CostPANr, Ufllcc47 Prespect street, 

Cleveland, Ohio. Hudson Tuttle, Editor.
E. 8. Wheelkr/j
Geo. A. Bacqn.z Associate Editors.

• J. O. Barhett, )
A. A. Wheelock, Managing Editor.

Devoted, ns its name implies, especially to Spiritualism, 
the paper Is addressed to the advanced. Spiritualist and 
thoughtful investigator alike.

The American Spiritualist has received tho highest com
mendation. “The best in quality and tho lowest in price” 
hns been tho expression regarding It. ’

Terms one dollar per volume. Address,

AMERICAS SPIRITUALIST PUBLISHING CO.,
47 Prowpect Btreci. Cleveland. O.

Nov.13.-U

THIS work has been prepared for the press at great cxpcnie 
and much mental labor, In order to meet tho want# of 

Spiritualist Societies In every portion of the country. It 
need only be examined to merit commendation.

Tlio growing Interest* of Spiritualism demanded an original 
singing book. Everywhere the call was loud and earnest. 
The authors have endeavored to moot this demand in the 
beautiful gift of the Spiritual Harp.

Culled from a wide tleldof literature with tho most critical 
care, free from all theological taint, throbbing with th* soul 
of inspiration, embodying the principles ami virtues of the 
Spiritual Philosophy, set to tho most cheerful and popular 
music, it is doubtless tho most attractive work ortho kind 
over published.

The Harp contains music for all occasions, particularly tar 
tho social relations of life, both religious and domestic. IU 
beautiful songs, ducts and quartets, with piano, organ or me
lodeon accompaniment, if purchased In sheet form, would 
cost many times the price of tho beok. Those aro very choice, 
sweet and. nsplring. Among them may be mentioned " Spark 
Ung Waters.” “ Dreaming To-night,” Nothing but Water to 
Drink,” •• Heart Song,” ” Tho Heart and the Hearth,” “Make 
Home Pleasant ”’• Hall On “ “Angel Watcher’s Serenade,” 
“Tho Song that I Love,” “Maternity,” “Translation,” 
” Build Him fl Monument,” " Whero tho Roses ne’er shall 
Wither.” “Gentle Spirits,” “I Stand on Memory's Golden 
Shore,” Ac. Tho Harp, therefore, will bo sought by every 
family of liberal thought. Irrespective of religious association, 
as a choice compilation of original and eclectic songs for the 
social circle.

Although not specially prepared for the Lyceum, yet Its 
musical claims have been heartily supplied with a rich variety 
of music appropriate for children. Let Its heavenly harmo
nies bo sung In all our Lyceums throughout the country.

Tho authors havo also arranged an alL-singing system for 
tho congregation. Hence, every spiritual family every 
speaker, medium and friend of Spiritualism, should have the 
Harp, not only for the home circle, but tar public meetings, 
that all may partake together of tho feast of soul. It become# 
the more needful because of the “Hilvor Chain Recitations” 
introduced in nn improved form, under the title of “Spirit 
Echoes,” containing statements of principles uttered by the 
wise and good of difierent ages, arranged In classified order, 
with choruses nnd chants Interspersed, thus blending music 
with rending in most inspiring cftcct upon speaker and con 
gregatlun. . ,

Over one third of its poetry and three quarters of its music 
arc original. Some of America’s most gifted and popular mu 
slclans have written expressly for it.

RI lisle ropy, 
O copies  
10 •* .......
05 H ..... 
50 “' .....

,. 90,00 
Sio,oo 10,00 118,00 

*30,50

TABLE OF CONTENTS.
My Affinity.

(This story Is a satire on the doctrine which gained so many 
friends among those people who, by continually thinking that 
they have made a mistake In thvlr connubial relations, at last 
believe it, and straightway seek some one whom they think 
can sympathize with them, without whom there would bo an 
“Incompleteness,” and with whom can only come the “in- I 
dissoluble ” that shall last “ throughout the ages of eternity. ' I 
it treats of a man who having Imbibed this doctrine, seeks to 
pul it Into practice, and Is suddenly brought back to his sober 
senses by tho plain talk which he receives from the father of 
tholady whom ho came to believe was hh“ affinity.” Ho 
returned to his home and no longer bought for that which 
well nigh wrecked the happiness of his family.) .

Madam Bonnifieur and her Boses.
Women and Wisdom.

The Faith of Hasnpha.
The Bachelor's Defeat.

The Great Carbuncle.
Marrying for Money.

The Prophet and the Pilgrims. 
Mr. Silyerbury’s Experience.

Geraldine.
Dr. Purdie’s Patient.

The Sunshine of Love.
The Elfin Spring.

Al) of tlio abovo stories teach a truth tliat shincs'clcar and 
steadfast. Every one would do .well to cultivate a love for 
the beautiful, so that they too might any of the works of na- 
turo, “ They are the benntlftiL the altogether lovely”; and 
also to keep far from tlie Elfin Fount, whose winsome waters 
teach false Ideas and perverted theories of life. .

All who have rend the charming ” Poems from the Inner 
Life/’ will desire to read tlie same author hi prose.

Price 81,130, J?OHtaKc ISO contM.
Forsale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158 

Washington struct. Boston; also bv our New York Agents, 
tho AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 119 Nassau street.

ORDEAL OF LIFE,
GRAPHICALLY ILLUSTRATED

IN THE
EXPERIENCES OF FIFTEEN HUNDRED

INDIVIDUALS, PROMISCUOUS
LY DRAWN, FROM 

ALL NATIONS, RELIGIONS, 
CLASSES, AND CONDITIONS OF MEN. 

ALPHABETICALLY ARRANGED,

Given Psycliomct ideally,
through the mediumship of

DK..JO1IA <J. UKIAAKIjU' 
■ IN PRESENCE OF THE COMPILER, 

THOMAS R. HAZARD.
TH p|». Price 50 rents, noslngr I ••ruts.
For sale at the BASNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 

Washington street, Boston. .

THE SONGS OF LIFE:
A NEW’COLLECTION OF SIXTEEN PAGES 

OF MOSTLY ORIGINAL WORDS 
AND MUSIC,

For tho tlao of Spiritual Gatherings and Lyceums. 
BY S. W. TUCKER. '

MRS. A. M. SUMNER,. Medical Clairvoyant, 
No.2 Madison street, Boston Highlands. 3w*—Jane 4. 130 WORK FOB ALL! 130

When went by mull 04 cent* additional 
* required on each copy. :
When it In taken into consideration that tho SpirituA! 

Harp Is a work of over three hundred pages, comprising some 
of tho choicest music and poetry ever put In print—such as 
HONGS, DUETS and QUARTETS, with PIANO, ORGAN 
or MELODEON accompaniment—none, wo venture to say, 
will demur’at the abovo figures.

Send In your orders to WILLIAM WHITE A CO.,Pub
lish era,(Aa»ner of Light Office,) 158 Washington street, Bos 
ton, Mass.

Forsale also by J. M. PEEBLES, Hammonton, N. J.; J. 
O. BARRETT, Sycamore, III.; E. H. HAILEY, Charlotte. 
Mich., and by Liberal Booksellers throughout tho United 
States and Europe. tf

moKning^ectures:
Twenty ■Discourses 

bKMVERED BKFOMH TIIK FBIBND8 OF VnOGBKSS IN NEW TOBI 
IN TIIK W1NTKB AND ai'KlNU OF 18H3.

' BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.

An. Extraordinary Book, 
BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS, 

^-^ ENTITLED, .

A STELLAR KEY
TO

THE SUMMERLAND
ILLUSTRATED WITH DIAGRAMS AND ENGRAVINGS 

■ OF CELESTIAL SCENERY.

9isnlhnms
SOUL READING,

Or Paychometrlcnl Oelinentlon of Character.

MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
to the public that those who wish, and will visit her In 
person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, she will give 

an accurate description of their leading traits of character and 
fiecu I lari ties ot disposition; marked changes in past and future 
ife; physical disease, with prescription therefor; what busi

ness they are best adapted to pursue in order to be success
ful; tho physical and mental adaptation of those intending 
marriage; and hints to the Inharmonlously married. Full de
lineation. 82,00; Brief delineation, #1,00 and two 3-ccnt stamps

• Address, MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,

SEWING MACHINES.
Wo sell all first class Sewing Machines 

FOR CASH, CASH INSTALLMENTS, or to he paid for in 
. WORK which may be done nt HOME.
GOOD AGJS1NT« WANTKD.

' Call on or address,

19n iao Tremont ■ treet, cor. Winter, 1QA lOU DOWTOIN. luU
Mar. H?.—I3w .

Apr. 2. White Water, Walworth Co., WH.

A ORE IT CHANCE FOR AGENTS!
875 to 82011 per month. We want to employ a pood 

agent in every County In tho U. S.. on commission or salary, 
to introduce our World Renowned Patent White IHr# Clothes 
Lines; will ta»t a hundred years. If you want profitable and 
pleasant employment, address Hudson Rivkr Wire Co, 75 
William street, New York, or 16 Dearborn street, Chicago, III.

May 21.-4 w v

ODD BACK NUMBERS of tbe London Maga
zines. “Human Nature "and the “Spiritual Maga

zine,” will be sent to any address on receipt of 15 cents, be
ing half the original price. These magazines contain first 
class matter, just such as Spiritualists should preserve for 
future use. Address, BANNER OF LIGHT, Boston, Mass,

BEAUTIFUL FLOWERS, painted on cards, 
photograph size, In colors, hy tho excellent medium, 

MRS. E. A. BLAIR, of Montpelier, Vt.* forsale at this office. 
Sent, to any address on receipt of 25 cents. . tf

MRS. 0. N. BROVV.X, Business Clairvoyant.
At home; Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays, Hours 

from 10 to 5 o’clock. Terms $1,00. No. 1 Forster court. Un
ion street, Charlestown, Mass. 2w#—June 4.

MKS. M. SMITH, Physician; Clairvoyant Ex
aminations. Can be consulted by letter or petsonally at 

404 South Clark st., Chicago, III. Fee 81,00. 4 w*—May 21.

DR. 0. C. YORK, Magnetic and Clairvoyant
Physician, No. 3 Winthrop street, Charlestown, Mass.

May 2E—4w* . ■ ■
J. 1COLLIN M. SQUIRE, '

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,
. No, 3Q Court street, Room 4. Boston, 

_Apn2._____

LITIim^ J. DAVIS,
AN excellent portrait of the celebrated writer on Spiritual 

• Ism, Andrew Jackson Davis. Price 81.25. .
For sale at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158

Washington street, Boston.

SPIRITUALISM!
MIRACLES, PAST AND PRESENT.

By Rev. Wm. Mountford.

THIS remarkable work is a highly important contribution, 
to the discussion of questions which the development of 

Spiritualism has rendered deeply Interesting to all thoughtful 
minds. The author, Rev. William Mountford. Is well known 
as an acute and vigorous thinker, and a writer of unques
tioned ability.

CONTESTS.
Tin AxTi-SvrBRKATunAiiBM or tub Pbeubnt Aob.

BoIBNOB AND TUB SurBUNATUBAU
Miracles and Doctrine.

Miracles and thr Bblibvino Stibit.
Tub SCRirTURBs and Pnbumatoloot.

Miracles and Boibnob.
The Spirit and the Prophets THERBor.

Anti-Supernatural MisUNDBRSTANDiNOi.
Tub Last Ecstatic.

Matter and Spirit, -
■ The Outrubst or SrintTUALissi.

Thoughts on Spiritualism.
A Miracle Defined. ■

Miracles as Bions.
Miracles and tub Creative Spirit.

Miracles and Human Nature.
Miracles and Pneumatoloov.

The Spirit and the Old Testament.
Tub Old Tbbtambst and tub New.

. Thb Spirit.
Jssvs and the Spirit.

Jbsus and tub Resurrection, 
Tub Church and tub Spirit.

CONTENTS.
Defeats and Victories.

The World's True Redeemer.
The End of the World.

The New Birth.
The Shortest Road to the Kingdom 

of Heaven.
The Reign of Anti-Christ.

The Spirit and its Circumstances.
Eternal Value of Pure Purposes.

Wars of the Blood, Brain and Spirit;
• Truths, Male and Female.

False and Thue Education.
The Equalities and Inequalities of Hu

man Nature.
Social Centres iit the Summer-Land.

' Poverty and Biches.
The Object of Life.
Expensiveness of Error inBeligion.

Winter Land and Summer-Land.
Language and Life in Summer-Land.

Material Work for Spiritual Workers. 
Ultimates in the Summer-Land.

CONTENTS.
CHAPTER I. .

Of the Natural and Spiritual Universes. 
CHAPTER H.

Immortal Mind Looking into the Heavens. 
CHAPTER III.

Definition of Subjects under Consideration.
CHAPTER IV.

The Possidility of the Spiritual Zone.
' CHAPTER V.

The Zone is Possible in the very Nature of Things. 
CHAPTER VI.

The Spiritual Zone Viewed as a Probability.

Evidences of Zone-Formations in the Heavens.
’ CHAPTER VUE

Thr Scientifo Certainty of the Spiritual Zonc 
CHAPTER IX.

A View of the Working Forces of the Univemk. 
CHAPTER X.

Principles of the Formation of the Summer-Land.
CHAPTER XI.

Demonstration of the Harmonies of the Universe.

1 vol., 12mo.. price 81.50; postage 20 cents.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT IBOOK« 

STORE, 158 Wu*hlnffton atreet* Boston*
NEW EDITION^EViBED AND CORRECTED.

Thr Constitution of the Summer-Land.
' CHAPTER XIII.

The Location of the Summer-Land. 
CHAPTER XIV.

A Philosophical View of the Summer-Land. 
CHAPTER XV.

The Spiritual Zone among the Stars.
CHAPTER XVI.

Traveling and Society in the Summer-Land.
CHAPTER XVII.

The Summer-Land as Seen by Clairvoyance.

PHOTOGRAPHS OF OXIETA,
Indian control ut J. WICHA.M VA.N NAMER, a« 
seen In spirit-life byWelia P. Anderson, Artist for tlie Sum

’ mor-Land. . . .
~ Price 25 cents. For sale at tho BANNER OF LIGHT
BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington street, Boston.

Lithograph Likeness of Dr. Newton*

WILLIAM WHITE & CO. will forward to any address by 
mall, post-paid, a beautiful Lithograph Likeness of Dr. 

J. K. Newton, on receipt of 50 cents.

1 vol. 10mo« 500 pneen. Price 80.00* poatuae 
0*1 cents, .

For «nle at the D ANMJK OF rTOIIT JBOOK- 
STOKE, 158 Washington atreet. Koaton.

“ TALKS TO MY~PAWENYsT~
HINTS ON GETTING WELL AND KEEPING 

. WELL. ■ . .

. BY MRS. R. B. GLEASON, M. D.

Photographs of “White Feather.”
THE photographs of “White Feather,’* tho well-known 

guide of Mrs. Ratio B. Robinson, late ot Lowell, Mass., 
«rrC . F flalc at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 

Washington wtreet, Boston. Price 25 cents.

THIS book is not Intended to do away with doctors, but to 
old the young wife when there is no experienced mother 

. or Intelligent num at hand: to advise in emergencies, or to 
guide in those matters of delicacy with which woman’s life is 
so replete. The best physicians often feel the lack of some 
one able to irate symptoms, vary treatment, and guide when 
they are net with the patient. In short, good nursing Is 
the better part of doctoring;. Indeed, often supersedes the 
need of.a physician. This book will oiler no new theory ns to 
the cause or cure of diseases, but merely practical suggestions 
how to relieve pain. or. better still, to a void It.

Price 81.5(1; postage 20 cents. . ■■
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 

Washington fl 1 tact, Boston- .' ; , ■

i Three Poems.
VOICE OF SUPERSTITION.

VOICE OF NATURE.
. VOICE OF A PEBBLE.
By Warren Sumner.Barlow*

THIS volume la startling in Its originality of purpose, and 
Is destined to make deeper Inroads among sectarian bigots 
than any work thnt has hitherto appeared.

The Voice of Superstition takes the creeds at their word, 
and proves by numerous passages from the Bible that tho 
God of Noses has been detected by Satan, from the Garden of 
Eden to Mount Calvary I

The Voice of Nature represents God in tho light of Rea
son and Philosophy—in His unchangeable and glorious attri
butes. While others have too often only demolished, this 
author has erected a beautiful Temple on tho ruins of Super
stition. Judge Baker, ot Now York, In his review of this 
poem, says: "It will unquestionably cause tho author to bo 

' classed among the ablest and most gifted didactic poets of tho 
ago.” ' ’ . . • • . ‘

The Voice of a Bubble delineates the Individuality of 
Matter and Mind, fraternal Charity and Love.

The book Is a repository of original thought, awaking noble 
conceptions of God and man, forcible nnd pleasing tn style, 
and Is one of the few works tliat will grow with Its years and 
mature with tlie centuries. It is already admired by its thou
sands of readers

Printed in beautiful type, on heavy, flue paper, bound in 
beveled boards, in good style; nearly 200 pages. Price 81,25, 
postage 16 cents. Very liberal discount to tlio trade.

Forsale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158
Washington street, Boston. tf

Photographs of A. J. Davis.
JUST received, a lino photograph likeness of the author and 

seer, A. J. Davis. Price 2.1 cents.
Forsale nt the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158

Washington street,.Boston. ’

The battle of the wilderkess.-
A descriptive, piece of music of 11 pages, composed in

spirationally by Laura Hastings Hatch. Price 75 cents. For 
sale at the B aNNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Wash
ington street, Boston.

BR. LIST EK, ASTROLOGER, 
QK LOWELL SritEET, Boston. For terms send foraCIr- 
^*> cular. Hours 9 A. M. to 5 r, K. ■ 13w»—Apr. 23.

■ Trie JSA;»UY HAuC IT IF1 ICE

OF THE INNOIENTB. Send 6 cents to Dr. Andrew Stone, of 
Troy, N. V.. and obtain this groat book. If—Aug. 7.

MERCAxNTILE SAVINGS INSTITUTION,
Xo. 18 Summer street, Boston,

(Corner of Arch.) .

THE amount of dcnoslts received in this Institution tar the 
year ending April 1st, 1870, exceeded 81.400,000. The In- 

• aututlon has a guarantee fund of over 8200,000 It also has a 
• after paying ail dividends to April 1st, 1870, exceeding

n« public should remember that this Is the only Savings 
Hani in the State that pays interest on all deposits for each 

• apuc^ry tall calendar month it remains In the Bank; In all 
.»8S Banks it must have been on deposit three or 

XW8*r^ t0 the making up of their semi-annual 
f 10 ‘^PO’lt draws no interest whatever. Ry the 

^ivm^a bu 8cen that the Mercantile Savinas Institution 
*}torsLmoJ? JU9t and equitable distribution of 

^nMnvfl9Qthav>?,ny othor Bank in the Commonwealth.

ROSE AND LILY,
THE TWIN SISTERS, 
AND THEIR TESTIMONY TO THE TRUTH 

OF THE SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY.

ONE a “ Sunbeam “ hl Spirit-Life,” the other a “ Rosebud” 
on Earth. A narrative of their COMMUNION before 

they were FOUR YEARS OF AGE. . .
Photographs of the Spirit-Picture of LILY, taken by 

WELDA and PET ANDERSON, Spirit-Artists, New York. 
. Photographs of ROHE. Lily's twin sister.

Photographs of MRS. S. A. R. W ATE RM AN, the mother.
Price of the Book. 15 cents: postage 2 cents. •
Price of tho Photographs. 25 cents each; postage 2 cents each.

' For sale .at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 
Washington street, Boston.

THE HARVESTER:
FOR .

Gntliorlna? tlie Hlpenod Crops on 
evoi’y XXomoHtoad* leaving* tlie 

- Unripe to Mature.
BY A MERCHANT.

A REMARKABLE BOOK, wherein tho author proves con
clusively that what Is called modern Spiritualism Is the 

only mental principle of tbe universe. Through its influence 
In all ages of the world knowledge has been communicated., 
It Is a principle of Nature within the reach of science and In 
harmony with all its known laws. It has been unrecognized 
and neglected only because of religious superstition and 
prejudice.

Prick #1,00; postage 12 cents.
Forsale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158 

Washington street. Boston.

PROF. WM. DENTON’S WORKS.
THE SOUL OF THINGS: OR, PSYCHOMET

RIC RESEARCHES AND DISCOVERIES. By William 
and Elizabeth M. F. Denton. This truly valuable nnd ex

. coedhigly Interesting work has taken a place among the 
standard literature of the day, and is fast gaining in popular 
favor. Every Spiritualist and all seekers after hidden truths 
should read it. Price, 81,50; postage 20 cents.

LECTURES ON GEOLOGY,THE PAST AND 
FUTURE OF OUR PLANET. A Great Scientific Work. 
Selling rapidly. Price, 81.5V; postage 20 cents.

WHAT IS RIGHT? A Lecture delivered in 
Music Hall, Boston. Sunday afternoon, Dec. 6th, 1868. Price 

. IC cents; postage2 cents.
COMMON SENSE THOUGHTS ON THE 

BIBLE. For Common Sense People. Third edition-en
larged and revised. Price. 10 cents; postage2 cents.

CHRISTIANITY NO FINALITY; OR, SPIR- 
ITUALIHM BUPEIHOB TO CHRISTIANITY. Price 10 
cents, postage 2 cents. ■

THE DELUGE IN THE LIGHT OF MODERN 
SCIENCE. Price 10 cents. . .

BE THYSELF. A Discourse. Price ,10 cents, 
postage 2 cents. .
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 

Washington strect, Boston■ ’ ■ " / ' tf

BROWN BROTHERS, 
AMERICAN AW FOREIGN PATENT OFFICE, 

40 School street, opposite City Hall,"* 
BOSTON, MASS.

ALBERT .W. BROWN, t
(Formerly Examiner at Sci-1 

cntyfc American,) |
EDWIN W. BROWN

A LB Document, relating to Patent, Drenared nmmnt. A ne., and ability. Advice gratis SfXrgesSLVnSi”^
AUg. Zl.“-U ■ . >

PHOTOGRAPHS FOR SALE 
pra?»^^
I?”' '“I? 8lIrC-2S “^l w’’b29- “h'™1 account Mbs 
^°«n Alao Littlb Viols*. spirit control of Pot Anderson Address ALBERT BTEGEMAN, Allegan, Mich. AMeno'1, 

May 21.—4w* .

LEGALIZED PROSTITUTION;
. ' OR,

MARRIAGE AS IT IS. AND MARUI AGE AS IT 
SHOULD RE. PHILOSOPHICALLY

• CONSIDERED, .
BY CHARLES 8. WOODRUFF, M. D. -

Price 81.00; postage 16 cents.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 

WashingtonstrcetJBoBton .̂

“GIST OF SPIRITUALISM.”
PRICE FIFTY CENTS: POSTAGE FOUR CENTS. 

THE THIRD EDITION of till, able review of the subject, 
given In a course of five lectures In Washington, D. C., 

and written out by the author, Hon. Wabhbn Chase, Is now 
readv. for delivery. It Is a work that all reasoning mind, will 
And worthy of consideration, and should be In the library of 
all who wish to know the Philosophy of Spiritualism, u It 
treat, tho subject Scientifically, Philosophically, Religious
ly, Politically and Socially, and In a candid but radical man
ner that cannot fall to be Interesting even to prejudiced minds.

For sale at tbe BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 
Washington street, Boston.

AMONG Its content" may lie found the tallowing named 
songs; “Song of Lita.” “Evergreen Shore,” ” Passing

Away." “ Let me go to the Better Laud,” “ Our Guardians,'1 
•'Parting Hymn,” ” They'B welcome us home,” ” We shall 
meet beyond the river.” ” Going with the Angela,” ’’Angel 
Care.” Ac.. Ac. A cop)’ should be In every lain 11) In the land. 
Try it. Price: 2» cents single copies; 81. vo per dozen; post
age 2 cents per copy.

For sale at Ilie BANNER OF LIGHT’ BOOKSTORE, 156 
Washington street. Boston. ,

SEXOLOGY . ......
AS TIIK

PHILOSOPHY OF LIFE,
iJiri.riNii

Social Organization anil Government,
By .Mrs. Elizabeth Osgood Goodrich Willard,

IS the title of a new work of the most vital Importance to se 
etety III IK present condition; containing the most deeply 

Important philosophical truth, suited to tlie comprehension of 
every inti'lllgenl render. , The most fund nine nt al, vital truths 
are always the most simple.

One vol. largo limo, about. .W pages, bound In cloth. Price 
$2: postage 24 er nt*. •

Forsale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 
Washington street. Boston. tf^

Reduction ol Price.

Synopsis of the Ideas Presented. .

Price Si: postage 16c. Liberal discount to the trade.
Forsale al the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158

Washington street. Hostoil.

TO UE OBSERVED AVIIFA FOBBING

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES
BY EMMA HARDINGE.

WE havo never seen betn-r or more comprehensive rules 
laid down lor governing *qdrltiml circles than are con 

tallied Iu this Hille booklet. It h jn-t what tliuUMinh aro 
asking tar. and coming irom such an ahir, exnnlcnccd and re
liable author, Is aulllclcnt guaranty of its value.
nr Price 5 cents
Forsale bv the publishers, WILLIAM WHITE A CO., 158 

Washington Street, Bialon, am! also by our New York Agents, 
the AMEHICAN NEWS COMPANY, IIP Nassau street, tf

THE DESPAIR OF SCIENCE P
■ OU, .

Science Applied to Spiritualism,

BY W. 1L GUNNING.

Price 15 cents, postage 2 rents.
Forsale at the HANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 

Washington street, Itastalt. ,

THE STUDENT’S MANUAL
OF

MEDICAL ELECTRICITY.
SHOWING its most Kclrntfflc arid Rational Application to 

all forms of Acute and Chronic Disease, by the diltcrent 
combinations of Electricity. Galvanism, Electro-Magnetism, 

Magne to-Electricity, and Human Magnetism. By PRUf. 
WILLIAM WHITE, M. D., formerly of Philadelphia.

This Is an invaluable little bonk o# |91 pages. It should bo 
In every household Price 82.00; postage 12 cents.

Forsale at the BA NN EH OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 
Washington street, Boston. .

REAL LIFE
■ ■ ' IN ■ ■ ■ ■

THE SPIRIT-LAND.
BEING LINE EXPERIENCES. SCENES, INCI

DENTS. AND CONDITIONS, ILLUSTRA
TIVE OE SPIRIT LINE, AND THE 

PRINCIPLES OF THE SPIRIT
- UAL PHILOSOPHY.

.Given Inspirationally
BY MRS. MARTA M. KING,

Authoress of“Tho Principles of Nature,” etc.

This volume, as its title indicates, Is Illustrative of tho 
Spiritual Philosophy. It Is sent forth on Its mission among 
men hy the author, with the firm conviction that It Isa nccca 
slty to educate the people to a knowledge uf the future state 
by every method that can be devised by their teachers in 
spirlt-lifo. Now that the” heavens are opened and the angels 
of God are ascending and descending,” and men can receive 
communications from spirit life, nothing can be more appro
priate than for them to lecclvc Instruction ns to the methods 
of life In the future state, aud the' principles which underlie 
those methods. . .

Price 81, W, postage 16 cents.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 

5Vashington street, Boston. .

THE QUESTION SETTLED:
A CAREFUL COMPARISON

■ OF

BIBLICAL AND MODERN
SPIRITUALISM.

By Rev. Moses Hull,
rOBUERLY A NOTED SECOND-ADVENT MINISTER.

B3T* Tho reputation and ability of this author are so well 
known, wo need only announce the issue of the work to In
sure It a wide circulation. The subjects discussed arc treated 
In a concise, masterly and convincing manner. It Is a com
plete nnd triumphant vindication of the .Spiritual Philosophy.

• Frick, 8L50; postage *20 cents. . „
For sale by the publishers, WILLIAM WHITE <t CO., 158 

Washington street, Boston, and also by our New York Agcnta, 
the AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 119 Nassau street. •

. < . ' • AND ■ \ ■ ' : • ■

ITS HIDDEN HISTORY.
A BOOK FOR WOMEN, YOUNG AND OLD; FOR THE 

LOVING; THE MARRIED; SINGLE, unloved, 
HEART-REFT, PINING ONES;

A BOOK FOR UNHAPPY WIVES, AND LOVE- 
STARVED ONES OF THE WORLD 

WE LIVE IN.
BY THE COUJNT BE ST. LEO IN.

THE statements contained In this book are Indeed startling.
Its exposures of simulated and morbid lovo and the mon

ster crime of this age are withering, and will go far toward 
changing the current of.thc thought of the century upon mat
ters aflectional, social and domestic, for a firm, vigorous 
health pervades every page. Its appeals for woman, and con- 
aolements of wounded spirits, Arc tender, pathetic and touch
ingly true and eloquent. Its advice to women, so often the 
victims of mlsplacc/l confidence and affection, Is sound to the 
core, and withal it gives direct, explicit and valuable counsel 
concerning the great chemlco-magnetlc laws of love, as to 
render It on Mal uranch of tho subject undoubtedly tho book 
of tho century. Especially Is this true of what it says con
cerning tho true method of regaining a lost, wandering or 
perishing affection. But no advertisement can do Justice to 
this most remarkable book on human love ever issued from 
the American press.

Price SI,25, postage 16 cents..
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IN 

Washington street, Boston• tf

A B C OF LIFE,
by A.B.cnim.

Paicx 25 0X019; postaok 2 gents.

For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTOBE, 158 
Washington street, Boston.

MRS. SPENCE’S
POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE

rilHE magic control of tho POSITIVE AND 
1 NEO ATI VE, POWDERS oyer diseases of all

kinds; Is wo nd er Hi I beyond nil precedent. They do 
no violence to tho system, causing uo purging, no nau*e« 
utlng, no vomiting, no narcotizing. .

The POSITIVES cure Neuralgia, Headache, Rheu
matism, Pains of all kinds: Diarrhoea, Dysentery, 
Vomiting,Dy*pei**hi, Flatulence. Worms; all Female 
Weaknesses and derangements; Fits# Cramps, St. Vi
tus’ Dance, Spasms; nil high grades of Fever, Small Pox, 
Measles.Scarlatina.Erysipelas; all Inflammation*.acuta 
or chronic, of the Kidneys, Liver, Lungs. Womb, Bladder, or 
any other organ of the body; Oaturrh, Consumption, 
Dronvhltl*, Coughs, Colds: Wcronilu, Norvouinosi 
Asthma. Hleeplcssness, Ac.

The NEGATIVES cure Paralysis,or Palsy, whether 
of the muscles or of the senses, as In Blindness, Deaf
ness, loss of taste, smell, feeling or motion; all Low Fcvcrt, 
such as tho Typhoid nnd the Typhus. *

Both the POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE are need
ed In Chill* and Fever. . ;

A GENTH WANTED EV EK V WM EKE.
Mailed 

pontpald _ 
at these ’ 

FMlCKSl

1 •• 44 N<-g. “ 4.00
1 " B» !•<>». A SB Neff 1.00
« Hoxc, - - - - R.OOia <• - ■ - - - - o.oo

OFFICE, 37} St. Masks Timor. NW York.
Address, PROF. I’AYTON SPENCE, 

M. !>., Box SN17, New York City.
If your druggist hasn't the powders# send 

your money nt once to PBOF. SPENCE.
For sale also ut tbe Bunner of Light Offlce, 

158 Washington street, Boston, Muss. । also by 
J. Burns, 15 Southampton Bow, London, Eng,

FINE TOILET SOAPS.
.“ AMERICA*' COMB ANY.*’

PHILOSOPHY

S PI R IT LIK E N E S S E S:
HOW TO OBTAIN A SPIRIT LIKENESS FROM .

M. MIbEESOX,

THERE arc acknowledged to he the beat ever 
made In the United Mate#, and for purity of 
material*, fragrance of perfume, Myle, clean*• 

Ing nnd softening effect* on the akin, fully equal 
to any Imported. The production mid variety of 
thia manufactory I# very large* over 200 differ
ent klnda, Including Brown Windsor, Honey- 
Glycerine, Muak, Citron, Spring Violet, Ac. 
Forsale nt all flrat-clna» drug More**

McKEOXE, VAN HA AGEN A CO.,

- Price 25 cents. Sent, post-paid, on receipt of price, to any 
address. Published for the benefit and Instruction of all art- 
18fStmIo at the BANSEK OF LIGHT BOOKSTOHE, 158 
Washington street. Boston. .

STRANGE VISITORS.
A REMARKABLE volume, containing thirty-six original 

contributions, hy the spirits of such ruinous authors as
IRKINU, TlUCKKKAV, CIIA1U.OTTE BllOSTg, BTIION, 11AW- 
TitonNK. Wrens, Hubboi.pt, Mus. llnowNiNo nm others, 
now dwelling In tlio splrlt-wornl. These wonderful articles 
were dictated through a CbAtavorANT, while In a tranco 
state, and aro of the most Intensely Interesting and enthrall
Ing nature. -.- Elegantly bound In cloth. 1’rlcc *1,50.

-.- The sale of thlsjcxtraordlnary work will bo of the most 
unprecedented nature, and copies will be sent to any address, 
postaue free, on receipt of tho price, *1.50. Address, 
' ' ' BANNER OF LIGHT, Boston, Mass.

"^he"tuturFTIfe7
AS DESCRIBED AND PORTRAYED BY 

THOSE WHO HAVE PASSED THROUGH 
THE CHANGE CALLED DEATH.

With an Introduction by Judge J. W. Edmonds.
Price *1,50; postage 20 cents.
Fer sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 

Washington stree Boston.____________________

The Night-Side of Nature;
- on, •

GHOSTS AND GHOST-SEERS.
BY CATHERINE CROWE.

Price *1,25; postage 16 cents. ,
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 15 

Washington street, Boston. ew

May 7.—13w New York imm! Philadelphia,

BUST OF
ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
NEARLY life-size. In Plaster of Paris. It Is acknowledged 

to be one of the best likenesses of the Seer yet made.
Price 87,00—Boxed. 88,00. Sent to any address on receipt of 
the price, or C. O. b. A liberal discount to agetits. Addrcw, 

Macdonald a co..
May 15. . ‘ 697 Broadway, Now YorkCitT

~~how^7Xget^patents
IS FVI.I.Y EXPLAINED Ina Pamphlet of 1IH page. Just 

Issued by MCSN A CO., 37 Park How, New York.
HEXT EKEE. .

MCSN ,k CO.. Eilltors ol the .Seitiihfie 
Arnrriran. the best mechanical paper 
In the world i»r. Yi:aiis Exi'KKiRNCB), 

l’ATENTS.—have taken More Patent., and ex- 
amlncd More Invention** than any 
other agency. Send akeicli am descrip
tion for opinion. 50 CHARGE.

Mar. 19.—10tcow_________________ _
Fannie waterman danforth, 
TRANCE MEDIUM. 54 Lexlnuton avenue, New York, 

Klvca diagnosis of disease. Please send a lock of hair 
and three dollar.. Four bottles of remedies will be .ent to 
order for five dollars In adsmnee.- May 28.

MISS BLANCHE FOLEY, Clairvoyant and
Trail co Medium, 634 Third avenue, between 40th and 

41st streets. New York. (Please ring first bell.) Hours, from • 
9AM.to5r. m. Terms: Ladles, 81,W, Gents 82,00. .

Moy 28.-3 m*__________ _ _________
MUS. H. S. SEYMOUR, Business and Tert Me- 

dlum, 136 Bleecker street, corner Bleecker and Laurent 
streets, third floor,New York. Honrs from 2 to 6 and from 
to 9 r. V. Circles Tuesday and Thursday evenings.

Juno<. .
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EDITORIAL CORRESPONDENCE
Br.........................................................................Wakuis Chasm.

So M: Sorth Firth itn-rt. St. Lout,, Mo.

DEATH

Spiritualism bas already wrought a great', 
change, not only in tbe minds of thoHi> who nc- , 
rept its facts, bnt in tho public mind generally, 
on the subject of death and tbe < risis which tbe 
Itible says is after it. nnd which the modern 
Christians convert, for sectarian purposes, Into a 
iud.jintnt by the tibl of an erroneous translation.

Well do wo remember with wiiat terror almost 
every person, but especially Christian believers 
ill hell, approached death, when it was both near 
and sure, before tbe advent of spirit-Intercourse. 
Tlie constant and inereaslnglntercour.se between 
the two worlds that has been carriml on for the 
last twenty years bas wrought its elfect even on 
unbelievers, and greatly weakened tin- le lief In" 
future torments of eternal duration for temporary 
and momentary fallings or sins committed here. 
However stoutly a bear! chang' il Christian may 
deny tbo facts of spirit-inh ri oursi', he cannot pre- , 
vent the doubts it raises in his miixl on the sub
ject, nor can In- prevent i’s weakening effects up
on his old belief. Death was the terror of the 
Christian, and thn monster bvbl out to frighten 
the timid into th" arms of the church, wbii-h was 
BlippOseil to possess sous'power to ease it up on 
tliose tliat paid well, prayed well, ami trusted In 
It. Obi ami young, of all beliefs, where spirit-in-

death mice
i' tins

ing friends to Welcome them into the presence, 
not of an angry Giid. bnt of those they loved most 
and best on earth, who hate gone before them to

Wo am somewhere

of tbe old log shanties with "skako” roofs and 
shabby sides, Bose and other shrubbery aro 
most abundant and luxurious. There is a very 
large breadth of strawberries and small fruit, 
and a narrow one of wheat, corn and grass along 
the line of tlm Illinois Central Railroad, which 
has opened np this whole section of the State to 
cultivation, improvement and education. Cairo I 
Iios at the south end of this Egypt, and in high ' 
water has a largo number of water lots in tho i 
midst of the city, but in low waler is drained dry ' 
and limited hot; but It is not a very unhealthy ' 
city,ns many suppose. Centralia,at the north 
end of Egypt, is surrounded by a rich farming 
country,nnd growing rapidly into note among tl.e ' 
many largo towns of Illinois. :

There is one tiling wo will not forget to name 
here, I'ee.nmi to us it is important; and thnt is 
that all this country is waking up to Spiritualism, •

What a Doctor ofDirlnlty thinks oflt.
Individually, no matter what he thinks oflt. 

But he represents ti class whose special function 
it is to deal with things spiritual. And tbe doc* 
tor I have in mind is a very eminent doctor; in
deed, by general consent one of the highest think
ers in the American church. In his day he lias 
been something of an iconoclast. Many of tbe 
brethren have called him a heretic. I know him 
well. Ho is honest, generous, and I bad supposed 
hospitable to all forms of truth. He lias honored 
my little venture, “Is it tlm Despair of Science? ” 
“by three readings," and I am led to notice ids 
opinions, not for any reasons personal to myself, 
but because they indicate the drift of theological 
thinking.

I have been slow to believe thnt theology is 
assuming an attitude of more marked hostility to 
science. I hear it now and then in the pulpit. I

I and to touch the solid ground of Nature. It was 
: Wordsworth who wrote:
i '• To tho •olid ground
l Of Nature trusts the mind which builds for aye."
, • I confess,' doctor, that such men would seem 
| to me more than half right, and to me Words-

ami inquiring what shall bo done to escape tlie Hl!u n cropping ont now ami then in tlie religious 
damnation of Orthodox ignorance anil superstition presH. Um I would not take the utterances of: 
on tin- subject of a future life. ■ such clerical blatherskites ns Fulton, or the Btric-

“ turret of such sheets as the Watchman and Ridectiir, 
CHRISTIAN CONSISTENCY. ns in nny way significant. Tim words of my critic

The editor of tlm hl'.’ri iti his mltitatory lit "''c "iRniflcnnt. Hear him:
tliefirst number says: "Tlm fact is that these multitudinous words

" In launching the first number of The Interior '}^n the sky flying loose and scarce touching 
on the world, we acknowledge tlm greatness of ■ ^ hl “"? <’«O'iiH> meaning-words generated hy 
tlm work we have undertaken, and wo immbij- teience-HO-ealled-yet having no determinate 
invoke tlm blessing of Almlglitv God and th,, . |>rpP«r«y-™ ^ * *
proven. of all Christian believers. . J"™' —«f»er B>‘ "bat is it in tho new lingo?

Wo join tlm ranks of those who are using tlm O™^-"'1^ is.that? ' Mesmerism,’/elec- 
press hirniiMTvc thn interests (if thn Kingdom of ^‘‘-yy 
Christ, In obedience fo what we believe to bo the

optic lobes’—1 gut nothing out of them, 
it. is time to call down our gentlemen of

will of tlm gn-at Master." ■
Anda little further on Im says: "We enter 

. upon our work in the interest of no person or 
party." Then Ilm first declaration Is false, for in 
i*. he declares Im enters into the service of tbo 
great Master, ami tlm Kingdom of Christ. If this 
is nn person nor parly, we. should like to know ;

■ what is. Building up a Z fm,'Juin in a republican । 
country under, some circumstances would bo trea- ■ 
son, and acknowledging obligations and submis- i 
shin lb a foreign king is not very loyal in any 
country, especially in ono that ignnres'tbat form j

, , , of governmi'iit. If a monarebv is the best and
K.ldi.f .-.im.-tbing that tak.-s away tlm sung of . h,.^,.^ fl)rill ()f );^^^
death, and mnn- p.-opl" have tr rd to make out „ 5b„llbl „,„ b„ .„, „.,] bv „„ „.„,„„„ „n „.nlll. 
tliat It* was th» ir particular doctrine, :uul vyt none - *
of them had the power to remove the sting—fear 
—of death on their converts, while they used it to 
frighten others. Spiritualism certainly does it, 
and compels both death and bell to giveep their 
victims, and soon no intelligent person will fear 
either; death without a sting, and hell without a 
victim, man fearing to do wrong not because God 
will be angry and punish him for it, but because 
it will bring its associates and consequent condi
tion of suttering proportionate tn its magnitude, 
without any regaril to death, and both before and 
after, but more alter, because tlm powertodeceivo 
is then lust. Man will soon learn that ha need 
not fear any power or event tliat exists or occurs

To ns it has al ways seemed a strange ineonsist- ; 
eney for Christians to support a government on : 
earth directly opposed to tho system of God's 
government to which they owe allegiance, and to

science and require it of them to settle upon the 
intelllgibles and understand themselves."

Science—" so-called "—has shown us that tlio 
primitive way of making a fire was by friction, 
rubbing ono stick against another. . Missionaries 
-so-called—havo told us that in India tlie priest 
niakes a .Uro for religious purposes in tlio same 
old way, by friction of stick against stick. I sup-.' 
pose we would all agree that the distance which 
tlie race has traveled, from lighting a fire by rub
bing stick on stick, to lighting a fire by an electric 
spark, we owe to science. And I suppose we 
would all agree that in India, at least, tlie priestly 
orders, deeming it irreligious to kindle a lire with 
a lucifer match or an electric spark, have not 
greatly helped tho world on in this journey.' I have 
no doubt tlie Hindoo priest lias said, " Saltpetre 
—what is that? And sulphur on the end of a pine 
stick—what is that? And this thing you call ‘ elec-
trinity’—in tho name of Brahma, wiiat is that?preach about kings in heaven, when they are con- .

sidered tyrants on earth,mid not much less so to ^ A®' nothing out of these names.
When science—'1 so-cnlled”—detached iron from

without his voluntary action, anil that evil is the ' 
only thing to fear.

GONE HOME TO KOOST.

pri'toml to Im opposed to sectarianism, ami yet to
defend (Tiristi.mily and claim that it is not. a rn-
ligliius sect, however much subdivided. This is ..

' often called a Christian country, but it in not ho, ;"’'"'V'0'1, At the altar wo will slay our vietimH 
nor is It likelv to become such by any efforts of " V'1 knives of stone. Science i« profane. Tlio 
Catholic or Protestant churches. words of tbo now lingo, ‘ oro,’ anil ’ furnace,’ and

CRUELTY TO ANIMALS.

Iti no place where wo have overlived or so-

tlie ore and made a knife of it, tlio priest—Egyp
tian and Jew—said: " It is against religion to ent

1 forgo'—1 words Hying about loose iu the sky ’—it 
is timo to call down these Tnbal-Cains and require 
it of them to settle upoifrtho intelllgibles and un. 
derstnnd themselves. Here is a lamb for sacrifice.

I worth seems half right. "To’tbe solid ground 
j of Nature ” I could bring all questions, even rell
! gious questions. There is a tribe whose only re
I llgions ceremony consists in breaking eggs! There 
i are other tribes—their sachems aro now in Romo 
I —about to proclaim the infallibility of an old man 

j who assured the Queen of Portugal that she was 
I about to give birth to a boy, when the forthcom- 
I ing proved to bo a girl—and the chief religious 
' ceremony of these tribes consists in lighting can- 
i dies and swinging pans of burning frankincense. 
I If these tribes only touched Nature they would 
j not perpetrate such follies. I put them side by 
| side, for at tho bar of science I cannot see why 
i there is not as much religion in breaking eggs as 

In swinging censers—more! for tho egg breakers 
do not, iii tlio name of religion, fall to breaking 
heads. . . ' .

In all seriousnesswould not tho world be more 
religious if it allowed a little rationalism, a little 
science to enter this domain and chasten and di
rect tho religious sentiment? Science rules in 
every other domain., Why ini tlio market place 
cut with a Sheffield knife, and at tbe altar with a 
stone knife? Why light the city lamps with an 
electric spark, and make our “dim, religious light” 
by the rubbing together of sticks? How longcan 
this process go on? How long can the old bottles 
hold the new wine? How long can dogma hold 
Imr own against science? Not long. Science is 
judicial; and she is fearless; np passions,no fears, 
no hopes can swerve her. Her only question is, 
" What is the fact?" Let the fact be what it may, 
slm will take it and confess it. She will not be 

j subject to your metes and bounds; she will not be 
I your drudgein tbe nihie and tbe furnace, or even 

in tho museum or at tlie telescope, and. confess 
lier impotence to deal with the finer forces of Na
ture and life. Sho knows of no outside realm. 
Already sho has crept over the wall into your 
little preserve, and swept from your minds, as 
you sweep a cobweb from the wall, that figment 
of old time superstition—the resurrection of the 
body. But let us take courage; she is not mere
ly an iconoclast. Religion can sillier no hurt 
from lier hand. The hope we cherislrtlmt our 
chosen ones who have passed away from our eyes 
have not gone down into the tomb to perish with 
their vestments of clay, she tells us to cherish as 
more than a hope—a sacred fact wliich rests bn 
the solid ground of Nature, And

■ “ To tlio sollil ground
Of Nature trusts the mind which builds for aye I" 

—which builds for aye, my doctor, for aye!- ’
W. D. Gunning.
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Journed, havo we whnesseil ho inib-h cruelty to ■ 
horses and mules as in the afreets of St. Louis. If ^vo ”1° tliat/mt knife! *

- - - - - You think that in these analogies I am harshthere is not a Bergh in tlio city, we hope one will 
come hero and locate. Every day the hearts of 
humane people are grieved with Iho cruel treat
ment and severe lashing of these poor and hulp-

and unjust. Not in the least. Our confirmed 
Doctor of Divinity is of tho same order as the 
Egyptian, tho Jew, and the Hindoo. Now lingo,. 
indeed! “Philosophy of Force” a lingo! If I

It is nn old saying that lies, like chickens, gr> 
home to roost, ami it is peculiarly interesting if 
not gratifying to tis, who hate for ninny years 
borne the “ beat ami burden ” of slander, simply 
and "tily on ae. .iui.it of nu" sympathy for, interimt 
in, ami opim advocacy of the equal rights, inter
ests, and responsibilities of woman witli man in 
every position and condition of life, and of course dust as we write, a poor horse lies In sight of onr . if 1 nnl1 Uiat tho hent generated by the impact is 
in marriage as well ns ont of it, wliich loaded 01rlC(, unai,|„ t0 rise, and not less than three per- .exactly equivalent to tho force wliich impelled 

i tlio bullet, to me it is a clonr, precise nnd benuti-

less servants of the public. Overloaded carts and ... .
coal-wagons are a dally spectacle, ami the enor- sI100t a bl>'l»t from a gun against nn iron bnr, nnd 
tnons whips mndo on purpose to inflict tlio grent- ^"i Jint the motion of tlio mnss, suddenly nrrost- 
est pain, aro used constantly by stalwart hands, e,'i iH converted into motion of tlio particles, nnd 
and plied with utmost human skill nnd strength. ; tM H>i-8 molecular motion appears ns heat; nnd

many Spiritualists with tbo slimy name of " free ' 
lovers," with the meaning of lovers of lust and ' 
licentiousness. Noomo-iassof persons have been 
as Joml-montlivd, vulgar or sensual in the uso - 
of language, as those addicted to tho practice, ' 
and whose reputation among their family con
nections was notoriously bad on tills score;’ 
but this class has b-sm urged on, backed up 
and encouraged by the wholesale charges and 
false a- eiisatlons'of sm-h papers ns tlm New York . 
Tribune, Independent, church Cnian.Nce., and since . 
they became Involved In tho McFarland tragedy j 
another class of papers, not probably any better, 
purer or moro moral, have sent home tbeir lies 
and slanders with ti stirkhi'i fwci that it will be ■ 
hard to remove. We look on from nn outside 
standpoint somewhat as the woman did on tbe 
tight between tier husband and the boar, not ' 
much interested in the victory, sim-e bjth are 
shaky nnd shallow advocates of tlm true cause f 
of woman's rights. ■ ■

All this serves to push the cause out for public I 
discussion ami bring it moro directly before the i 
people, which is thereby gaining strength, while . 
individuals are dropping out on either side and ! 

’ being lost to the greatjnnvements of the age. Wo ' 
have tiever been very much'annoyed by those । 
who have stood in tbo muddy pools of social cor- , 
aiption, soiled all over themselves, while they ' 
have cried at tho top of their voices,"There goes i 
a free lover,"as they throw tlm filthy sediment ! 
with wliich limy were soiled nt others.

We have not forgotten the Sickles cue, nor tlio । 
Cole case, nor a score of less note, in which tlie I 
press had something to my, but when a case like i 
theMcFiirlandca.se comes into one of the ofli.'es of 
a leading newspaper and involves its editors in tlio 
scandal. It stirs up a nest of wasps that sting and 
buzz with terrible i-infusion; but we look calmly 
on, knowing the " truth will ever come upper
most, and justice will be done."

sons are applying lashes to the poor creature. 
Who or what is tbo owner, wo know not; but of 
this wo aro sure, them ought to bo a stop put to 
such public exhibitions of cruelty in every part of 
thn country. We hope there will soon be societies 
for tlio suppression of such cruelty formed in 
every city of our country. There seems to bo 
mom recklessness of human life and more cruelty 
to animals since our late war than before. This 
is one of tha evil consequences that over follow
war. We have looked with some faint glimmer
ings of hope that wars would cease among enlight
ened nations nt some no very distant future day.
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ALL who have rend Mrs. Wnlsbrookcr’s " Allee Vale " wll 
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" Woman Everywhere, nnd to Wronged nnd Outcnst Woman- 
E-pcclally." Tlie nuthor snys: " In dcdlcnting this book to 
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prompted by a lovo of Justice, as well ns bv the dcslro to 
nrousowomnn to that self-assertion, thnt self-Justice, which 
will Insure Justice from others."
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SPIRITUALIST MEETINGS.
Boston, Mkm.—Mercantile Mall.—'Tha Children’s Progress

ive Lyceum meets at 10 a. m. D. N. Ford, Conductor; Alias 
Mary A. Sunburn, Guardian. All letters should be addressed 
to M. T. Dole, Secretary. ■ . -

Temple Hall.—The BuyIston-streot Spiritualist Association 
meets regularly nt this place (So. 18, up stairs,) each Sunday. 
Circle at 10$ a. m. ; evening, lecture or conference. The Chil- , 
dren’s Progressive Lyceum meets at m r, m. Conductor, Dr. 
C. C. York; Guardian. Harriet Dann. '

New Era Hall, 17$ Tremont- street.—The GoiiXcn Era Also- 
elation holds three sessions each Sunday. Spiritual expert
cnee nnd conference meeting nt 104 a. m. ; discussion at 2) r. 
m. ; lecture nt 7$ r. m. President, Dr. J. C. Chesley.

Hospitaller Hall.—Free public circles nro held in this hall, 
.593 Washington street, Sunday mornings, at 10M o’clock.

Buffalo, N. Y.—The Buffalo Spiritual Association hold 
meetings at Lyceum Hall, corner Court and Pearl streets, 
overy Sunday at IUJ4 A. M and 7M p.m. II. D. Fitzgerald, 
President; B. P. Froggatt, Treasurer; George F. Kittredge, 
Secretary. Children a Progressive Lyceum meets at 2| p. m, 
Lester Brooks, Conductor; Mrs. Mary Lano, Guardian.

CHAitLEBTOWN, M A8s.—The Children’s Progressive Lyceum 
meets every Bunday at Iv] a. m.. In Washington Hall, 111 
Alain street. Mr.---- Cole. Conductor; Miss u. 8. Abbott, 
Guardian; N. G. Warren, Musical Director.

CAMDinDGKPanT. Mass.—Children’s Lyceum meets every 
Sunday at 10) a. m., nt Harmony Hall, Watson's Building, 
Main street. E. A. Albee, Conductor; Miss A. R. Marinin, 
Guardian.

Chelsea, Mass.—The Bible Christian Spiritualists hold 
meetings every Bunday in their Free Chapel on Park street, 
near Congress Avenue, commencing nt 3 and 71’. «. Mrs. 
Al. A. Kicker, regular speaker. Tho public aro invited. D. 
J. Ricker, Sun't.

Chicago, III.—The Spiritualists hold meetings every Sun
day In Crosby’s Music Hall, at 10# a. m. and 7# P. M, Chil
dren’s Progressive Lyceum meets in the same hull immedi
ately after the morning lecture. Dr, S. J. Avery, Conductor. 
Speaker engaged:—Mis. Emma Hardinge during Juno and 
July. . ’ . .

DoKCHESTEn.MASs.—Meetings win be held in Union Hall 
every Sunday and Thursday evening, al 8 o’clock. Admit
tance 10 cents.- .

Dhansville, N. Y.—Spiritualist meetings nre hold every 
second and fourth Bunday of the month. Mm. E. A. Wil
liams, speaker. . ‘ '

Foxboro’, Mass.—Progressive Lyceum meets every Sun 
day nt Town Hall, at loj A. u. C. F. Howard, Conductor; 
Mrs. N. F. Howard, Guardian.

Hingham, Mass.—Children's Lyceum meets every Sunday 
afternoon at 2} o’clock, at Temperance Ball, Lincoln’s Build
lug. E. Wilder, 2d, Conductor; Ada A. Clark, Guardian.

Lowell, Mass.—The First Spiritualist Society meets In 
Weils Hall. Lectures at2j and 71’. m. Children's Progressive 

■ Lyceum meets at 10 K A. m. J.S. Whitney, Conductor; Mrs.
True Murton, Guardian. . . •

Lynn, Mass.—The Spiritualists hold mootings every Sun
day afternoon5and evening, at 3 arid 7 r. m.,#*: Cadet Hall.

Leominster, Mass.—The Spiritual Society hold meetings 
every second and fourth Sunday of each month, al Brittan 
Hall. W. II. Yeaw, Secretary’.

Milan, O.—Society of Spiritualists nnd Llberallsts and Chil
dren's Progressive Lyceum,meets at 11 a. m. Hudson Tuttle, 
Conductor; Emma Tuttle, Guardian.

North Scituate, Mass.—The Spiritualist Association hold 
meetings the second and fourth Sunday in each month. In 
Cunilmsset Hall, at WJ a. m. nnd If !’•«• Progressive Lyceum 
meets nt the same Indi on tho first nnd third Sunday nt 1M 
v. m. Daniel J. Bates, Conductor; Mrs. Della M. Lewis, 
Guardian: C. C. Lewis, Military Director; A. A. T. Morris, 
Musical Director.

New York City.—The Society of Progressive Spiritualists 
hold meetings every Sunday in A pollo Hull, corner of Broad
way nnd 28th street. Lectures at 10) a. m. and 7) P. M. P. E. 
Farnsworth. Secretary’, P. O. box 5K79. Tho Children’s Pro
gressive Lyceum meets In the same hall at 3) p. m. Dr. D. U.

I Martin, Conductor. . •
Plymouth, Mass.—Tlio Spiritualist Association hold mcct- 

Ings every Bunday In Leyden Hah. L. L.Bullard, President; 
Mrs. T. Bartlett, Treasurer.

Philadelphia, Pa.—Children’s Progressive Lyceum No. 1, 
meets at Concert Hall, Chestnut, above 12thstreet, at9| a. H.. 
on Sundays.—Lyceum No. 2, at Thompson street church, at 10 
a. m. Mr. Shaw, Conductor; Mrs. Mary Stretch, Guardian.

| The First Association of Spiritualists has Its lectures at liar- 
monlal Hall, corner llth and Wood, streets, at 3Hand8p. 
m . every Sunday. —Children's Union Progressive Lyceum 
n/ects at Washington Hall, corner 8th and Spring Garden 
streets, every Bunday, at 10 a.m. Damon Y. Kilgore. Esq., 
Conductor: John Klrtnatrlck, Assistant Conductor; Mrs. B. 
Ballenger, Guardian; Miss Hattie Bailey, Assistant. ,

Portland, Me.—Congress Hall Association meets for so
cial conference every Sunday at 3 o’clock p. M. Joseph B. 
Hall, President; Mrs. J. K. King, Cor. Sec'y, Children’s 
Progressive Lyceum at KIM a. m. Joseph B. lull. Conduct
or; T. P. Beni, Assistant Conductor: Mm. R. J. Hull, Guard
ian; Miss Ella Bonney, Musical Director.*

Quincy, Mass.—Meetings at 2M and 7 o'clock p. M. Pro
gressive Lyceum meets at IM p. m.

Rensselaer,Ind.—"Societyof Progressive Spiritualists” 
meet every Bunday’. In Willey’s Hall, at 10) a. m. I. M. 
Stackhouse, Secretary.

Salem, Mass,—The Spiritualist Society hold meetings ev
ery Sunday nt Lyceum Hall, at 3 and 7} P. M Walter Harris, 
President; Henry M. Robinson, Secretary; Mrs.-AbbyTyler, 
Treasurer.

Vineland, N. J.—Friends of Progress meetings are held in 
Plum-street Hall every Sunday at 10) a. m., and evening. 
President, C. B. Campbell: Vice President, Mrs. H. IL Ladd; 
fording Secretary, H. II. Ladd; Corresponding Secretary, 
John Gage; Treasurer, 8. G. Sylvester. Tho Children’s 
Lvceum meets at 12) p. m. Dr. David Allen, Conductor; 
Mrs. Julia Brigham.Guardian; Miss Ella Beach, Musical Di
rector; D. K Tanner. Librarian. Speakers desiring to ad
dress said Society should write to the Corresponding Score-
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fill demonstration that ono mode of force is con- 
verlilile into another, and that nothing is lost. To 
my friend the doctor, whoso professional studies 
have given him a nomenclature like " baptismal 
regeneration," “ imputed righteousness," “original 
sin," “total depravity," “ ho-mo-ou-si-an,” "ho- 
moi-ou si-an "—words that do n't “ fly about loose 
in the sky,” but touch fact in a very definite 
manner—it seems a “ lingo."

If I find a nerve from tlio eye terminafing in a 
certain lobe of tlio brain, I see no lingo in calling 
the nerve an "optic nerve,” and the lolie an " op
tic lobe.” If I seo nerves from the organs of smell
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' terminating in certain other lobes of the brain, I 
; see no sound theological reason why I should not 

Tho Christian lleyislcr stiys among the topics;clU n»eso “ olfactory nerves ” and “olfactory 
discussed at tho New York Central Conference of lob6„ » And if in the shark, the cod. the sturceon.
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Liberal Christians, was, “How. shall we. best 
counteract, tho materialism of tho times?" Wheth
er they devised a plan, wo are not informed, but 
wo can assure them tlmro is but ono successful 
course to pursue, and that is the ono announced 
in the syllabus of tho Pope, whieh, if carried out, 
will suppress the materialism, and also crush out 
tlm Liberal Christians and the Unitarians, and all 
freii inquiry on religious subjects. The growing 
materialism of the times is tlio legitimate result 
of Protestant and Liberal Christianity. Tlio liu- 
man mind, if left free to examino the Christian 
evidence and authority, cannot stop with Lutlier 
and Calvin, nor with Priestly and Channing, and i 
not even with Parker and Emerson. Tlio truth is,, 
and it may as well bo told, tlio bottom is falling out 
of Christianity, and free religion with Spiritual
ism in it, is to supersede it. There is but the one 
way to save it, and that is, to go back to, and 
abide by, and obey the Catholic Church, and it is 
quite interesting to see these Liberal Christians 
trying to do at their intellectual standpoint what

lobes.” And if in tlie shark, the cod, the sturgeon,
and all deep swimmers who hunt their prey by- 
the sense of smelt rather than that of sight, I find 
tlie olfactory lobes largest, while ic the top-swim
mers, wlio seek their prey by the sense of sight 
rather than that of smell, the optie lobes are 
largest, I will infer a relation between the size of 
the lobes and the acuteness of the sense, and the 
names I have chosen fit the f.ict very precisely. 
Tlie doctor “ gets nothing from the optic lobe." I 

.am afraid not. I »m afraid that net much of 
his mental furniture came from the Scriptures
around him into ids soul by way of the
lobes," ns God meant it should come, 
doctor again:

"I agree in the last two conclusion’

optic
Hear the

[fa it the
Despair of Science?]" and perhaps in the others. 
But I think that all these things had better be 
dismissed as without the pale of science."

Hindoo sticks again! It is as if he had said, 
"Even if science is possible, it shall not take 
away my flre:sticks. It shall not poach on my
preserve." The world of the hereafter must be

the Catholics are trying to do at theirs, and with guarded as a dread unknown,
far less chance of success.
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. EGYPT. !

Once more in the order of events that shape us
. to our ends we aro tills 21st day of Maj in tlio 

midst of tlio Egyptian strawberry harvest, for a 
few days suspended from our shop and shelf in 
the bustling city of St. Louis, but notout of the 
bustle. Here, about forty colored women and 
children, most of whom ten years ago were slaves, 
are earning from ono to two dollars per day pick
ing tlie large, rich,ripe berries wliich we are pack
ing and shipping to points nearer tlie north pole, 
where they have cream and sugar to eat on them. 
It would give us great pleasure to forward a case 
of them to the Bonner office, and seo tho editors, 
printers, devil and all, make them into pic. No 
doubt they could do ns well as wo can here; but 

' you aro too far off, and wo shall save the berries 
and lose the credit.

Egypt has largely changed in tlio last twenty 
years. The old aristocracy, whoso distinguishing 
qualities were a littlo learning (where the article 
was a rarity), a large farm, or tract of land, a largo 
drove of swine (in tbe woods), a largo seedling 
peach orcliard, with a distillery to make tbe fruit 
into brandy for home consumption, and a plentiful 
supply of tobacco, coffee, bacon and corn meal, 
has nearly disappeared or adopted eastern habits, 
while the looser set of illiterate and useless whites 
that hung du their skirts to vote, lie, and swear. 
for them, is also fast departing to darker moral, 
social and intellectual neighborhoods, toward the 
winter-time sunset. The hills are fast being 
cleared of native forest timber and set out to fruit 
trees and seeded to clover, or weeds, to keep them 
from running off, which they are as much dis
posed to do when cultivated as tbe old inhabitants 
are. In a word, it is a washy land, bnt qnite rich 
enougli for trees all the way down to tbe rock. 
Fine cottage and farm houses are taking the place

A IMscnssioii on llic Tapis.
Editors ani> Headers'of the Banner—I 

wish to notify yoir that I am soon to unsheath 
" the sword of the spirit," and enter the arena of 
mental combat with a champion of Orthodoxy, 
Hev. T. 8. Hubbard, a Congregational minister 
located nt Rochester, Vt. .

A few weeks since, having returned to my na
tive town to visit old friends and kindred, ! learn
ed that- the above named reverend had been furi
ously attacking our cause nnd its advocates; and 
desiring that tlie truth of God may prevail over 
the errors of men, and believing, with Jefferson, 
that" there is nothing to fear from Error when 
Truth is left free to combat it,” and furthermore, 
coveting an opportunity to give a reason for my 
faith and present the important truths of Spiritu
alism to my.fellow-townsmen, many of whom re
gard me as a deluded man, I presented the fol
lowing resolution to the aforesaid minister, wlijch, 
after some hesitation, he has accepted: ■

RtsoVeed, That modern Spiritualism Is a demonstrated 
truth, based upon manifestations Identical with tho “spirit
ual gifts” of the ancient prophets, seers and apostles; that 
It Is the fulfillment of tho prophecies and promises of Jesus 
of Nazareth; that natural science confirms and explains ft, 
and the Bible sustains and corroborates It.

Tlio discussion is to bo held in Rochester Vil
lage, on the 21st, 22,1 and 234 of Juno.

My antagonist is a man of culture, and a prac
tical debater, having been in tho State Legisla
ture several times; Iio is fully twice my nge, and 
has much the advantage in polemic practice; but 
believing that I have the truth, God and his an
gels on my side, I hope to justify my cause and 
vindicate it from tbe opprobrium which my ad
versary bas heretofore sedulously heaped upon it.

Quite a sensation has been made by the an
nouncement in this vicinity, and friends within 
accessible distances are invited to ^attend, and 
bring with them spirit photographs, portraits, and 
other positive proofs of what we claim. Roches
ter is about twenty miles from both the Vermont 
Central R. R. and the Rutland and Burlington 
It. R.; is accessible by stage from Bethel on the 
former, and Middlebury on the latter.

Yours for Truth and Justice,
Dean Clark.

. ■' A weird, wild clime.
, - Out ot space, out of time," ।
for ecclesiastical purposes. “This is the /ealm for 
/uftA, and not for science.” But- doctor, thousands 
upon thousands are doubting the realitVuf-gn 
after life., I meet them everywhere, out of tbe 
church and in the church. Men who have read 
your books and pondered well your arguments, 
have told mo they would give up everything on 
earth to Imoto that their loved ones who have 
passed away are still living. If science can help 
such souls, why not bid her God speed? They are 
tossed to and fro on waves of doubt. They want, 
not assertion, but demonstration. They find those 
who are appointed to minister in spiritual things 
speaking with an uncertain voice. Only a fow 
Sundays ago, an aged minister of your own faith 
preached jo liis flock in an old New Hampshire 
town, that our bodies would havo to lie in the 
ground, perchance millions'of years, waiting for 
tbe great trump bn tbe great day of resurrection! 
It seemed a little cold and damp and dark to one 
member of the flock at least, and she asked the 
good pastor where he thought tee would be 
through all these passing years. Ah! the good 
man did n’t know; it wasn’t revealed. Are we to 
“ fly about loose in the sky,” pale, naked, shiver
ing ghosts, waiting to enter these poor bodies 
again? Ibu do not believe in a resurrection of 
the body, and you will say “ No." But this aged 
minister gets his faith from the'same oracles as 
you, and his name is on the same creed as yours. 
Would it surprise you to find men wickedly 
catching up your words and with a slight traves
ty saying,11 It is time to call down our gentlemen 
of theology and require it of them to understand 
themselves and their oracles." From the same 
oracles some are preaching annihilation of the 
wicked, others, a resurrection of the body, and 
others, no resurrection. It is time to require it of 

'them to quit kiting through .the sky “so loose,”

W’LTirAM, Mass.—Tho First Spiritualist Society hold meet
ings every Sunday at Union Hall, nt 2} and 6} p. m. Seats 
£?c:, C-0. Jennlson, President; Dr. W. Sherman, Mrs. E. 
Metherbec, Vice Presidents; P. Jennlson. Secretary; J. Lin
coln. J. Mayo, J. Fessenden. Trustees. Children’s Progress-

LAc?''n’,n,c<!t’ nt It 1,A. m. M. P. Wyatt, Conductor;
Mrs. E. Wcthcrbee, Guardian. -

^VoacKSTBn. Mass.—The Spiritualists hold meetings every 
Sunday afternoon and evening, In Lincoln UalL

Wiluamsbcbo. N. Y.—Tho First Spiritualist Association 
hold meetings nnd provide first-class speakers every Thursday 
evening, at Masonic Buildings, 7th street, corner of Grana. 
1 Icketa of admission, 10 cents; to be obtained of II. Witt. Sec
retary, 92 Fourth street.

Washington. D. €.—The First Society of Progressive 
Spiritualists meets every Sunday, In tholr (new) Harmonlal 
Hall, opposite Metropolitan Hotel. Pennsylvania Avenue, be
tween 6th and 7th streets. Lectures at 11 a. m. and 71 jp. m. 
Children’s Progressive Lyceum (T. B. Caldwell, Conductor: 
Miss Marlon Litchfield, Assistant Conductor; Mrs. Rowland, 
Guardian of Groups; Mrs. B. F* Clark. Assistant Guardian) 
meets at 12) o’clock. John Mayhew, President.

[Wo would reBpoctfally request all interested in spiritual 
meetings to forward us a correct list of officers and other 
matters pertaining .thereto, ns it is only by individual as
sistance that wo can hope to make our announcements re
liable.]
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